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ТНЕ INTERNATIONAL CRIМINAL TRIВUNAL 
FOR ТIffi FORМERYUGOSLA VIA 

Case No. IT-05~87-PT 
ТНЕ PROSECUTOR 

AGAINST 

MILAN MILUTINOVIC 
NIKOLA SAINOVIC 

. DRAGOLJUB ОЈПАNIС 
NEBOJSA PAV,KOVIC 

VLАПЈМIR LAZAREVIC 
VLASTIМIR DORDEVIC 

". SRETEN LUКIC 
, . 

АМЕNПЕП ЈОINПЕR INПIСТМЕNТ 

, , ' 

The Prosecutor of the International Criminal Tribunal for the 'former' Yugoslavia~ 
pursuant to her authority under Article 18 of the Statute of the Internationa1 Crimina1 
Tribunal for Ње fonner Yugoslavia ("Statute of the Tribunal"), charges: ' 

МILAN MILUTINOVIC 
NIKOLASAINOVIC . 

ПRAGОLJUВ ОЈПАNIС 
. NEBOJSA РА VKOVIC . 
VLАПIМIR LAZAREVIC 
NLASTIМIR DORDEVIC' 

SRE1'EN LUКIC . 

, ' , 

with CRIМES AGAINST НUМANITY and VIOLATIONS OF ТНЕ LA WS OR 
СЏSТОМS OF W U a~ set forth her~in. 

-," 1" ',' . I 1, ',' с ,'t. 

тнЕ'АССUSЕП' 
'i,-' " 

:, '" 

1. MILAN МILUTINOVIC was Ьоrn оп 19 December 1942 in Belgrade, 
Serbia. MILAN MILUTINOVIC receiyed adegree iц law from Belgrade University. 

,- .,. , ' "."" ') ј' - • ", , 

Тhroughout his political career, l\ЏLAN MIL(JTn~OVIC held numerous high lеуеl 
• , .. ј. " 'f',! ",,' " .. ,.,. . ,. .1 

governmental posts in Serbia ~A ,.the·Yed,era1. Republic of Yugoslavia ("~Y") 
including that of the FR У Аmџаssц40I tP Gr~ece)ri4 'the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
of the FRY. MILAN МILUTI1'lt>YJCremained in the: ppsition of President of 
Serbia until 29 December 2002. ' .' .!. \,' ., ' . . .• 

~ I ~ ,:' " '.~ .,:..1. t I.:;. ') ,; l' .', • 

2. NIKOLA SAINOVIC' w~i b6iтion: 1 December 1948 in Bor, Serbia. 
NIKOLA SAINOVIC was асбуе in the $ocialist Party Q{ Serbia ("SPS"), and held 
several positions within'the governments of Serbia andthe FRY, including Deputy 
о:' 1..'" i' ,,' -, / _, , ' . ~. .' • ' ! ""') , , ј,'; : ',', '; '," .: "" ". 
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Prime Мinister of Serbia, Prime Minister of Serbia and Deputy Prime Minister of the 
FRY. NIKOLA SAINOVIC stepped down from his position as Deputy Prime 
Minister of the FRY оп or before 4 November 2000, when а пеw Federal Government 
was formed. 

3. DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC was Ьоm оп 1 Јuпе 1941 in the village of 
Ravni, near Uzice in Serbia. In 1992, DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC, as Commander of 
the Uzice Corps of the Aлnу of the FRY ("УЈ"), was involved in military actions in 
eastem Bosnia during the war in the Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina ("Bosnia 
and Herzegovina"). In 1996, DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC Ьесате Deputy Chief ofthe 
Genera1 Staff of the УЈ. DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC was named Federal Minister of 
Defence оп 15 February 2000 and served in this position until 3 November 2000. Не 
was retired from military service Ьу Presidential decree оп 30 December 2000. 

4. NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC, was Ьоm оп 10 April 1946 in the village of 
Senjski Rudnik, Serbia. NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC's held numerous positions in the 
Yugoslav Natibnal Arn1y,("JNA").In 1994,INEBOJSA PAVKOVI€was assigned to 
the Pristina 'Соф!; of the' Aгmed Forces of the VJ in Pristinaj Kosovo where heheld 
various stаfђЭОSitiОпsiпthесоnпhandstaff.uпtil Ье assumed соmnianд of the Corps 
оп 9 January 1998. NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC was promoted to the rank of Lieutenant 
General оп 21 Јulу 1998. Оп 25 December 1998, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC was 
appointed Ьу PreSideritia1 DecreeasCommander of'the Third Аrшуanд remained in 
thisроsitiОП'tшtil еатlу 2000;· Оп jl:M~b 1999, hewas'ptomoted'tothe rank of 
Соlбпel Genera1.NEBOJSA РА VКOVIC' was comтended forhis tole during the 
state of war in 1999 Ьу 'beingawatdedthe 'Огдеј' of Freedom bYPtesiderit Milosevic 
оп 16 Јuпе 1999. In Febniary2000; NEBOJSA PAVKOVICwasappbinted Chief of 
Ље General Staff ofthe УЈ. His s~rviCe' in the' УЈ an.d r>6sitiOn аБ ·Chief of the General 
Staff was tern1inated by'aPre'sidential 'Decree оп'24 Jline 2002. 

'-. 

5. VLADIMIR LAZAREVIC, was Ьоm in the town of Gmcar in Babusnica 
municipality, Serbia Оп' 23 ;March 1949 .. ' Ih 1998, VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC 
ЬесШnе the Chief 6f Staff ofthe Pristina'Corps and, оп 2S December 1998,was 
appointedCommander i оГ th6PristihaCorps' ьу .pre~idefifial<D~cree.'! Fot-hisгOlе 
during the stateof :war, !VUADIМIR HLAZAREVIC ': received tw'b offitial 
c()mmendationsand wasprbmoted'by PfesidMtlaI: Decree' (о Li~utenant Gепепu in 
Jtine 1999: 'Оп 28 ))ecembet 1999: VLADIMIRL'AZAREVICwas appoihted Chief 
ofStaff ()fthe Third Armyandthen СОЈ11П~andег of theThirdAtniy оп 13 March 
2000. VLADIМIR,I1AZAREVICi wasprorndted tоthё ra:nk of Col()n~l Generalort 
30 D~ceiliber 2000;'Pt'eiiHy 2002;;VLADIМIR LАZАREVIё \vasappoihtedtdthe 
У1 General 'Staff a~'Assi~t!m(fdr'j' Ground 'Forces, . InАugusС200:З;, VLADIМlR 
LAZAREVIC \'Jil~ 'шsm.i'ssеd frdm the' Anny'bf Serblaand' MoJ1teh.egro. "., " 

! " ~:,.- i " :' ~ i " ' . > .. - I! ':" .. ' .' ,,1: .~. . ~, ; , 

6,; 'VLАsтIМ:IRDО1ЮЕVIС ·;'\vаs·ьы'nъ11 1948 :јп Kbznic~, VladiCln' НаП 
inumCipality, inSerb'ia. VLASTIМIR, DORJ)EVIC wai.(Assistant Minister of the 
Serbian Ministry of Internal Affairs("MUP") an.dChief of the Public Security 
Department e~RJВ") of the MUP (initially' inan' acting capacity f6r Ље lattei positioh) 
as bf 1 Jun~ .1997andheldJhis'positi6n~ti130 )anиМу'2001. VLASTIМIR 
џо.RDЕ,Vrс was aw~ded)li~brderof the'YugosIay F1ag 'o(the First Dе'grееЪу 
SlоЬоШm'МilоsеViсоri7"Јulу'1999;'i r ",,',; " \ '." ,','.~: " ,',; (' ", 

_. \' ", .,. ,: ' ~' .. ' 't~ .~'\;,j. ;~ ј ~.i· " ,.," I <"\ i; , 1,"'\",';', ;!'. \ 

7.' ,':SREТЕNLUКIС;wа.~ъьrn :On'28 Marth'T955'iilVisegtadmuriicipallty, 
iriBoshia' 'and Herzegov1titl.' . SRET1!N' LUIO:C Ъеgart' lii"s career ih Inttma1· Affairs'in 

'1 ·'1 

l' ) Ј\ • 
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1974 and'held varidl1s positions including that of Assistant Chief of Police Duties at 
the Secretariat for Intema1 Affairs in Belgrade which Ье took ир in January 1992. Оп 
1 Јиnе 1998, SRETEN LUКIC was' appointed Head of the Serbian Ministryof 
Intemal Affairs Stafffor Kosovo & Metojiha ("MUP Staff') with the rank of Major 
General. ТЬе MUP Staffgained аn expanded mandate оп 16 Јиnе 1998 with 
SRETEN LUКIC remaining а!; its Head. Оп 12 Мау 1999, SRETEN LUКIC was 
promoted' Ьу Decreeof the President of the Republic of Serbia froni Major General to 
Lieutenant Genera1. After Јиnе 1999, SRETEN LUКIC was the Assistant Chief of 
the RJВ and the Chief of Border Administration of the Border Police in the MUP in 
Belgrade. Оп 31 January 2001, SRETEN LUКIC was appointed Assistant Minister 
and Chief of the RJB. While јn this position, Ье was promoted to Colonel-General. 

POSITION OF ТНЕ ACCUSED 

8. At аН times relevant to this indictment, MILAN MILUTINOVIC held the 
post of President of Serbia, а post to which Ье was elected оп 21 December 1997. As 
President of Serbia: 

1. l\JILАNМILШINОVIС was the head of State.o Не represented Serbia ашl 
conducted its relations withforeign states and intemational orgalllsations. ' 

ii. • MILA~; МILUTINOVIC was а member, of the, Sџрr~lIlе D~fence СО1јnсјl 
("SDC') of the, FRY and participated in ~ecisionsregarding theuse of the УЈ. 
Не organisedpreparationsfor' the defence of S"erbia.' Under ,tbe FRY Lawon 
Defence, МILAN MILUTINOVIC, as а meniber of the SDC, also exercised 
command authority over МЩ> .OOlt& subordinated to the УЈ during а state of 
imminenttЏieatof 'УШ or а: state "of war.' о о о.. 

iii. МILAN МILUTINOVIC, in conjunction with the Republic of Serbia 
Assembly, had the authority to request reports both from the Govemmentof 
Serbia, . conceming ,шцttеrs under 5ts" јuri$фсtiоn, and from the, MUP, 
concemingits actiyities and the ~ecurity sitџа.tiоn јn Serbia. 

iv. MILAN MILUTINOVIC had the authority todissolve the Republic of Serbia 
Assembly ,and, With .it, othe GчvеmЏlеnt, "subject Щ, the ,proposal of the 
Govemment оп justified grqunds," a1thQugh, .this, о power applied. only јп 
peacetime. 
о. "о • .' о, )'. . .,"' ". ' • .. '0,' • 

v. MILAN MILUTINOVIC, during adeclared stateof~ar or state ofimminent 
thfeato,f,war, could enaetme/lsures.noqnally џпdеrthе competence of the 

'RepubliC of Serbia Аssещ~lу, iпсlщling. the passage of laws; these measures 
couldo inсludефе .reorganisationofthe Qovemment and its ministries, as, well 
asthe restrictionof c~rtainrights andJreedoms. 

9. At аН times relevant to this indictment, NIKOLA SAINOVIC held the 
post of Dеецtу Р:riще'"М1nistеr of the ,FR У. As Deputy Prime Minister of theFl~Y, 
NIKOLA.SAINOYIC,was аJUе.IПЬеrоf,thе Gоvщmnепt,оf theFRY,\\{hich, among 
other duties .~d r~sропsibЩtiеs, fQfЦшlаtеd dощеstiс ащl .foreign policy, enforced 
federa1 law, directed and coordinated the work of federal ministries, and organised 
defence preparations; 

10. Iп 1998, s,lob~~ .Мilosevi~.de~ignated ;NiKOLA ,SAINOVIC: ~s his 
representativefor Kosovo. Irt this capacity: о о ' 
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1. NIKOLA SAINOVIC was Head of the Joint Command. 

11. А nurnber of diplomats and other intemationa1 officia1s who needed to speak 
with а govemment officia1 regarding .events in Kosovo were directed. to 
NIKOLA SAINOVIC. 

iii. NIKOLA SAINOVIC took an active role in negotiations establishing the 
Organisation for Security and Co-operation in Europe ("OSCE") verification 
mission for Kosovo and he participated in numerous other meetings regarding 
the Kosovocrisis. 

iv. At а11 times relevant to this indictment, NIKOLA SAINOVIC acted as. the 
liaison between Slobodan Mi10sevic and vmоџs Kosovo Albanian leaders. 

11. At а11 times relevant to this indictment, DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC held the 
post of Chief of General Staff of the УЈ, having Ьееп appointed оп 24 N~vernber 1998 
Ьу SlobodaI') Miloseyic ~oreplace (}епещlМоmс~lо PeriSiC.,. As Chief of Фе. Genera1 
Staff of the УЈ: 

i. DRAGO~JIJВ OJDf\.~IC. coџunanded, ordered, instructed, regulated .and 
otherwis~ djrected ~ УЈ, pursuant toa~ts issued Ьу the President of the FRY 
and as required to command the УЈ. 

ii. DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC deternrined the organisation, рlап of development 
and formation of commands, units and institutions of the УЈ, in conformity 
with. фе nature,and needs of th~ УЈ and pursuant to acts rendered Ьу the 
President of the FR У. 

iii. DRAGOLJuв о.тnДNI(~ determi~ed thе;рlЩl fo[' re.crqiting and filling 
. vacancies within the УЈ aild the distributionof recruits therein; issued 
rеgulаtiоцs conceming training of the УЈ; determined the'educational plan and 
advanced training ofprofessiona1 and reserve military officers; and performed 
other tasksstipul,ated Ьу law, 

ју. DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC - or other officers empowered Ьу him - assigned 
commissioneq offic~rs, non-comцrissioned officefs anа soldier.~, andpromoted 
non-commiss~oned officers, reserve officers, and officers ир to the rank bf 
colonel. . 

у. DRAGOLJUВ ОЈВАЮС carriedout preparatio~~ for the conscription of 
citizens anСЈ mоЫЊщtiоп of the УЈ; co-operated with the МUP ащl tђ.e 
Ministry o.f Defence of the FRY in mobilising organs and units QfthеМUђ 
inonitored' and, proposed measures to сопесt problems encountered during, and 
informed the Govemment of the FRY and the Supreme Defence Counci1 
aboцt, фе implementation' of the inobili~ati9ii. ,:' . . 

vi. DRAGOL.JUВ OJDANIC, under the FRY,. Law оп Defense, exeIcised 
сощmапd authorityoverMUP. units as 'wеЦаs :ov~r military-territorial ~nits; 
civil d~fence .Щlit~,Щld. other, armed groups sub9rdinated to the УЈ Third Лrmу 
durihg astate bf imrtiinent tlireat of Waf or а siate of war. Adeclaration of 
imminent threat bfwar was proclaimed оп 23 March1999, .and а state of war 
оп 24 March 1999~ " 

4 . IТ -05~87-PТ 
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vii. DRAGOLJUВ' OJDANICnominated the president, judges, prosecutors, and 
their respective deputies and secretaries, to serve оп military disciplinary 
courts. 

12. Оп 25 December 1998, NEBOJSA РА VKOVIC was appointed Ьу 
Presidential Decree as Commander of the тhird Aлnу. Hetook uр bls duties as 
Commander Qf the Тhird Aлnу оп 13 Jannary 1999 and he continued tohold tbls post 
at а11 times relevant to tbls indictment .. As the Commander of theTWrd Aлnу: 

i. NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC commanded а11 units of the VJ Thrd Army and 
units attached to it in the УЈ Thrd Army's area of responsibility. Не bore fu11 
responsibility for operations conducted Ьу units of the VJ Thrd Army, units 
attached to the TWrd Aпnу, and for the work of the Thrd Army Command 
Staff.NEBOJSA РА VKOVIC exercised bls authority as VJ Thrd Aлnу 
Commander in relation toevents in. Kosovo· from January 1999 to June 1999, 
inclusive. 

ii. NEBOJSA РА VKOVIC exercis~d cpmmand authority or control over MUP 
units subordin;lted to, or operating in co-operation or co-ordination with, the 
VJ TWrd Aлnу as we11 as over military-territorial units, civil defence units and 
other. anned,'groups,under Ље;. FRY Law ·oh Defense, 'andthroughjoint 
command and coordination ~trиCturesand mechanisms; 

, • ,;., . . , I '< 

13. VLADIl\fiR LА,Z,A.lЩVIС·wаs appointedu,Commander of the. Pristina 
Corps of the VJ Thrd Aлnу in December 1998. Не assumed command по later фan 6 
January 1999 and continued 'tohOld this, post at alltimes.relevant to tbls indictment. 
As Corps Commander:. ' 

i. VLАDIМЦ{,LАZАREУIС С.Olщnandеd·.а11 units:юf the РriЩnа Corps ahd 
units attached, tQ .it in ,the Сщрs'. атеа ·ofre;sponsibility. Не bore. full 
геsрQnsЉЏitу fаг.Qрщаtiоn&,соndцсted byunits, of the УЈ PristinaCorps, units 
attached to фе Pristina Corps, and for the work of the Pristina Corps 
Command Staff.· 

ii. VLЛDIМJl~ 'LAZAt{EVIC' exercised~ommand authority. or .. control .oyer 
MUP units suQordinated tO,.or Qperating in,co,.aperation Щ co.,.ordination with, 
thePtis~na.Corp,&,of tч~,VЈ Lhir;dAnny .as'wella& ~ver rџЏitшу-territоrial 
цnits, civil,cJ~fenceurЏts '.Щ1d ,0tЏef: annеd.gП:)l;.РS~,:uп~ег the FRYLaw оп 
Defense, aцd . through . joint command and coordination structures and 
mechanism'S.· , ',: . 

14. Atalltimes,relevant t~ this indictment, VLлSТIМIRDОRDЕVIС.was 
the Assistapt Mini~ter ~~d Cblef of the RJВ. As As~i~t~t Minister of the MUP anct 
Cblef of the RJВ: 

k VLASTIwR DORDliNIC'. l~d Фе " RJB under .the direction ~f th~ 
. , Minister' of Ф,е;lnteriо~"ХlајkОStОЈiiјkqViС:.· Ц~' wasre,sponsible forall 

џnits anCl personnel,of theRm in Serbia, includirig Kosovo, between.1 
ЈЩlUarу and 20 June 1999. 

15. ,Аt,~ll.,tim~~,(е~уVаnцоtЫs iqdictЦlent, ~ЦETENJ.lUJ{lC was the'Head of 
the Serbiaд Ministry ofJpterџal Affair~,S~f,f()r~os~vp & "Metojiha ("м.up Staff'), 
Ав Head .of,the MUP Staff: , .,' " " .' , , : "', .'1."., .,Ј-,', ..•• " .,' .• ,:'",' I " ", 1:; ,", 4 r , 

.' .. 
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1. SRETEN LЏЮС planned, organised, guided, co-ordinated and controlled 
the work of the MUP in Kosovo. 

11. SRETEN LUIЦCwas obligated to protecthuman.1ives and the safetyof 
persons and possessions; to. prevent anddetect cnrninal acts and to arrest 
theirperpetrators; Щ1dtоmaiцtaiп law andorder. 

iii. SRETEN LPКIC had co~and of the MuP operations in Kosovo. Ав а 
superior officer of the.MUP, SRETEN LUЮС was respopsible for MUP 
units iд Kosovo between 1 January ~.дd20 June 1999. 

INDIVIDUAL CRIМIN:AL RESРОNSШILIТУ , 

16.. . Eachof the, щ:сusеd,is iiidividua11y ч~sропsiblе for thecrimes' alleged 
against Ыni in thisindictmeritunder Articles 3, 5'~d 7 of the Statute of the Tribuna1. 

•• '1 " " I 

17. The accused planned, in,stigated, ordered, c9nimitted, or otherwise aided 
and abetted iпthерlщmll1g, p:r:eparation, or execution 6f these crimes. For the modes 
of liabi1ity of planning, instigating or ordering the crimes charged, the accused acted 
with the awareness of the ~ubstantialUkelihood that· the crimes would Ье comrnitted in 
the executk~n.o~ the plaIl,~rdel'or iJ1~tig·ati.on.· Forfue mod~ of liabi1ity of aidi~g 'and 
abetting, the aCCUB~(}, ac!~d with th~ lmQ\v~edge Ф;;t~ !~e acts performed would assist in 
the сопnnissiоп of thecriines, 

18. Byusing the'woid "c.ommitted"i~ this'indi~tment, the Prosecutor does not 
intend to sugges(thatany 9(Ње' accused '.i)hy,sicaliy,perp~irated anу of the crimes 
charged, реrsошlilу. ' "c6mrnitting"' in ihis indlctment;\ when' used in relation to the 
accused, refers toparticipatiOn in ajointcriminalenterprise as а co-perpetrator, either 
dirеёtlуоr indirect1y~' . '.: " ,. , 

, • Ј • 

19. The purpo.se of thi,s joint crirninal enterprise was, inter alia, the 
nlodification of the ethl1ic balance in Kosovo Ьу the expulsiOn of а substantia1 portion 
of the Kosovo А1Ьanian рорul,фоџ froni к.оsо.'{о јn order џ) eI1sure continued Serbian 
control over th~ province., This.expulsion was to .Ье achieved 'thiougha Widespread 01' 
systematic сащрaigп of terror and violence including deportations, murders, forcible 
transfers aдd pel'secutiolls ,dlrec~d <;1t the Kospvo Аlbaџia,n population during, th~ 
Indictment period. .то fuIftl.thiscriminal. рш:ро.s~, ~acц' 9f the accused, actipg 
individually., and!qr lП~·СРQсеrt.wiФеасhЬфеr,S~grrifiсant1у contributedto the joint 
crirnina1 епtеrprisеusiпgЈhе de jure and Јејаао powers available to Ыт. ' 

20. Тhis јШ11tсrirninаl enterprise. cc,une iџt() existence по later thanOctober 
1998 and continued· througho.ut Ље tinieperiod wQen the ~tjщеs (illeged in Counts 1 to. 
5 of this in&ctment occutred:beginning оп ot.'about l1anuary 1999 anц continuing 
цntiJ .. 20 June 1999,· A.npmber of, indivi4uaJs participat~d in this joint crirnina1 
еritефrisе during theentire' duration of its existence, or, altematively, at different 
times during the duration of its existence, including MILANMILUTINOVIC, 
NIKOLA ;SAINOVIC, .DRAGQLJUB OJDANIC, NEBOJSA РА VKOVIC~ 
VLADIМIR LAZA:REVIC, vLASTIМIR. DORDEVIC, . SRETEN LUКlC, 
Slobodan МilоsеviСiШd: Nlajkp' Stojiljkovic ... ' .0thers members, included Radomir 
Markovic, . Obtad .Stevanovic, . Dragan ШС and. unidentifiedpersons whowere 
inembers of commandand;coordinatirigbooies and' m~mbers ,of the forces of FR У and 
Serbia who sharedthe iпtепцо effect the puiposeQfthyjoint criminalenterpris~. In 
цdditiо.п,· and/or ~ri·.ti1e·, altemativ~;' мILЛN·мIt(јТINОVIС,. NIKOLA 
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SAINOVIC, DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC, NEBOJSA 'PAVKOVIC, VLADIМIR 
LAZAREVIC, . VLASTIМIR DORDEVIC, SREТEN LПКIС, Slobodan 
Milosevic, Vlajko Stojiljkovic, Radoinir Markovic, Obrad Stevanovic, Dragan ШС 
implemented the objectives of the joint criminal enterprise through members of the 
forces of the FR У and Serbia, whom they controlled, to carry out the crimes charged 
in this indictment. ТЬе phrase "forces of the FRY anд Serbia" in this indictment 
encompasses the following forces' and units': УЈ, MUP (including' special units of the 
police ("РЈР"), special anti-terroristunits ("SA.J"), police reserVe units, MUP 
secretariat ("SUP") personnel, units' for special operations ("JSO") and other units of 
the state security ("RDB")), the'Pristina military district, nrilitary-territorial units, civil 
defence units, tivil protection units, civilian groups amied Ьу the VJandlor the MUP 
anд formed into village defence units acting under the control and authority of the VJ 
and/or the MUP, and volunteers incorporated into units of the VJ andlorthe MUP. 

21. The crimes enumerated јп Counts 1 tO 5 of this Indictment were withiri the 
object· of the jointcriminal enterprise' and the accused' sharedthe intent with the other 
co-perpetratorsthat ·the'Se crirnes Ђе perpetrated::, Altematively,·the crimes' еПUlпегаted 
јп CoUhts3to 5werenatural anд ЈШ'еsееаNе conSeqllentes'of the jointo criminal 
enterprise and the .accused were aware that such crimes werethe possible consequence 
of the execution of that enterprise. Despite· their awareness of the foreseeable 
consequences, MILAN MILUTINOVIC, NIKOLA SAINOVIC, DRAGOLJUB 
OJDANIC, NEBOJSAPAVKOVIC, VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC, VLASTIМIR 
DORDEVIC and SRETEN LUЮС~ decided to'O participate in. the joint criminal 
enterprise.· Each of the accused and' оthегрarticipiшts irithe joint criminal enteiprise 
further shared Ље intent and state ofmirtdreqliiredfor the commission of eachofthe 
crimes charged ЈП counts 1 to 5. Оп this basis~ under Article 7(1)of the Statute, each 
ofthe accused ,bears' individual criminalresponsibility' for' thecrimes alleged in 
Counts '1to 5. ' о 

22. In the altemative, the accused are also charged as indirect со-рефеtrаtогs, 
based оп their jointcontrol :overr the crimirial conduct of· forces of theFR У and' Serbia: 
Тheaccused hadtheтens'reaforthespecific crimes chargedointhis indictment, acted 
with ,themritual~awafeness оf·thеSUЬstantiаl'ЛkеlihЬodth:rtсrimеs would octur.asoa 
direct conseq:uence of'the'tiJtlrsuiCofthe tOniniongbaI; °and:were aware, of the 
importanceot"their:ownroles: ,",'" , , i 

Ј:,': .• 
, ."' \ ~ , " 

2З~ МlLAN, MILUTINOVIC, NIKOLA,SAINOVIC,. DMGOLjUВ 
OJDANIC, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC, VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC, VLASTIМIR 
DORDEVIC and SRETEN LUКlC; while ћоldiпg positions of superior authority; 
are a1so individua11y 'criminallyresponsible, foг 'the асtsщ"оmissiопs :of their 
subordinates,pursuantto,Art,icle ,7(3) of thеБtаtиtе 'of tl1e Tribunal :[01'" thecrimes 
a11eged inCounts 1 t.o 5 of this indictment.' А sup.erior is;respoQsible' for the criminal 
acts of his,:sub0rdinates jf'he·knew· oD.OOdireason,{o,oknowthat:hissubQrdinates were 
about to commit such acts or had done so, and thesuperiorJailed to take the necessary 
and reasonable measures to prevent suchacts or to punish the perpetrators. 

OVERVIEW OF TНEiJOINT'CRIМINAL ENTE,RPRlSE ,;. 

24.;, " .A,t .all'геlеvЩ).ttimе!).;tЈ;l{~rе,~хisteФаЈUQчtiоniдg,сh~iп·о ofo comman<l' t4at 
~пsчгеd, that соmmanа~ щзd: о~{јЩtrоl.ГЩ1,fiОЩiфе.,big~t.lеуеls јп ·Belgrade .t@ Фе 
fQfCeS of theo {,RY .I:ШQ Se,rbja in the field. о Тhe $ophistication ·of the сопunandand 
control structures inpl~ce ensured th(Jt there was а ,const~t щоnitоriпg of the 
situation ОП.оthе,grоund,wiФ ргощрt responsivene.$s аnd ,continuous contact, between 

i ~' ,о '"ј , , .7 ,.ј; , 
, .'" 
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superior comтanders at the highest level andtheir subordinates. According to the 
Constitution and relevant laws and regulations of the FRY Ње highest authority 
responsible for strategic matters relating to the defence of Ње FRY wasthe SDC 
which during the indictment period was composed of, inter alia, Slobodan Mi1osevic, 
MILA:N' MILUTINOVIC and DRAGOLJUВ' OJDANIC. Тhe' SDC had supreme 
authority over the УЈ and other organisations engaged in defence of Ње country. 
During the state of war declared оп 24 March 1999; Ње SupremeCommand Ьесamе 
the highest military-civi1iail leadership body; It was headedby Slobodan Mi10sevic 
and included MILAN MILUTINOVIC and DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC. It 
formulated strategy, issued directions and comтanded operations Ьу forces of the 
FRY and Serbia. Members of the SDC, the Supreme Comтand and the comтand of 
the УЈ exercised comтandand controlover the MUP and its subordinate units as the 
relevant FRY law provided that during а state of imminent threat of war (23 March 
1999) or state of war (from 24 March· 1999 to' 26 Јunе 1999)' the MUP was 
subordinated to the УЈ when engaged in,combat operations. 

25. SlobodanMilosevic, i MILAN 'МILПТINОVIС апд NIKOLA 
SAINOVIC, also ex.ercised comтand over the forces of theFRYand Serbia through 
bther bodies including the Јоiht'Соn:iriшIid, headedby NIKOLA SAINOVIC, which 
was mandated to co-ordinate the workofcivilaffairs otgans with the activities of the 
organisations that constituted the forces bf the FR У aild Serbia inKos6vo and 'to 
ens'ure that they conducted operation's in accordance. with po1itical objectives .. The 
JointCommand also exercised de Iacto' сопima:rid;аutlюritу over these bodies. This 
command . authority complemented the: УЈ andthe мup .. iI1temalchains· of соmтanд 
to· ensurecooperation and' 'co'-ordiri.ation. The JoiIlt Cori1mand' included senior 
members of thecivi1ian, . political andmi1itaryo ·leadership . including NEBOJSA 
РА VKOVIC,the cOm1llander of the Тhird Army; VLADIМIR LA:ZAREVIC;the 
coinmander of Pristina Corps, . SRETEN LUКIC; the Head' of the MUP Staff, Ње 
Head of the Temporary Executive Committee ("TEC')~'and other'1eaders froin theVJ 
andMUP. .' .0 

26. Forces ofthe FRY and Serbia, in а deliberate and widespread or systematic 
manner, forciblyexpelledand intemal1y disiHaced~hundredsotcthousands ofXos6vo 
A.lbahians from1their homes across'·the ·entireprovince df KOSovo.: То .faci1itate 'these 
expulsions and displaceInehts~' forc'es ofthe'FR:Y and Serb'ia 'intentionally created an 
atmosphete of fearandoppressionthrougblthe lise·'of .force, threats' offorce,and acts 
of violence. о • 

:'0" 

27.· . . Throughout K{)sovo, .forces.'ofthe;FRY and.8erbiaengaged in, а deli:berate 
and' widespread ог' systematiccampaign оf.dеstrtюtiоп 'ofpropertyowned Ьу Kosovo 
Albanian civilians. 4 Thiswas :accomplished Ьу -thewidesp'read ~helling 'oftownsand 
villages;, Ње burning. andcestruetion of property, includinghomes;farms, businesse$, 
cultural monuments .and r,e!igious' sites;.and the. destruction·ofpersona1property. As а 
result of these orchestrated actions, ,villages, towns, and~ntire regions were таде 
uninhabitable for Kosovo'Albanians; . 

28. In addition· to the deliberate destruction, of. property owned Ьу Kosovo 
Albanian civilians, .forcesof·theFRY and SerbiacoIJll1litted widespread or systematic 
actsof ,ьrutаlitу. and I viO.lence аgщnst, KosovQ АЉanianщ viliansin' оrdщ to perpetuate 
the :climate·offear., create.chaos шэ.dареrvаding·fеаг forlife. Forces ofthe ·FRY and 
Serbia· wept .. from, vi1lage. tQ.,yillage'and, ·ј,п the·tow.ns·,and •• citi~s, frощ area to area; 
threatening and expelling, the КОБОУО:.Аlbaniап popJJlation; Kosovo Albanians. were 
frequently .intimidated, assc;tulted or killed in public, 'view to enforce the departure of 

'1 " ~ . " :,7 ',,' - . ',", \ . 
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their families and neighbors: Мanу Kosovo Albani:ans who were not directly forclbly 
expelled from their communities fled as а result of the climate of terror created Ьу the 
widespread or systematic beat1ngs, harassIIient, sехшй assaults, unlawful arrests, 
ki1lings, she1ling and 100ting carried out across the province. Forces of the FR У and 
Serbia persistently subjected Kosovo Albanians to insults, racial slurs, degrading acts 
and other forms of physical and psychological mistreatment based оп their racial, 
religious, and political' identification. Аll sectors of Kosovo АЉaniап society were 
displaced including women, children, the elderly and the infirm. 

, ' i 

29. Thousands of Kosovo Albanians who fled their homes as а result of the 
conduct of the forces of the FRY and Serbia and the deliberate climate of terror that 
pervaded the temtory of Kosovo joined convoys of persons that moved toward 
Kosovo's borders with Albania andMacedonia.. Along the routes to the border 
crossings, forces о! the FRY and Serbia' nianned checkpoints where the displaced 
Kosovo Albanians were subject tofurther beatings, extortion,robbery, harassment, 
assaults, illegal arrestsand ki1lings. Atother tinies, forces of the FRY and Serbia 
escorted groups 'OfехрЫlед Kosovo Albaniansto tne borders. Ву these methods, the 
forces of the FR У and Serbia maintained control оуес the' movement of displaced 
Kosovo Albanians to the borders. Displaced Kosoyo Albanians often arrived at the 
borders of Kosovo оп Joot' incbnvoys ор severalthousand persons, or cartied Ьу 
tractors, trailers and tiucks, as well as on·trains, buses 'or trucks which were organised 
and provided Ьу forces of the FRY and Serbia. 

30. In addition, thousands ofKosovo Albanianswho fled their homes and 
were thereby forcibly transferred as а result of the conduct of the forces of the FRY 
and Serbia and. the deliberateclimate of terrorthat iperVaded the territory of Kosovo, 
were forced to seek shelter fot days, weeks or months in other towns and vi1lages, 
and/or in forests and mountains throughout,the .province.Someof these intemally 
displaced persons remained insidethe province of Kosovothroughout the time period 
relevant to' this indictment and mahypersons died· 'as a:,consequence of the harsh 
weather conditions, jnsufficient food, inadequate· medical attention and' exhaustion. 
Others eventuallycrossed, over опе ofthe Kosovo borders into Albania; Macedonia, 
Montenegro, or cross~dthe рroујпсјт .ЬоunШuy' Ьеtwееп, Kosovo and 8erbia. ·Forces 
ofthe FRY,andSerbiacQntrolled Щld;сооrdiпаtеd:thе mov~ments of manу intemal1y 
displaced Kosovo Albanians until they were. fiщ(11у exp<:lled from Kosovo;' , 

; . ,',. 

31. ТhroughoutKQsovo; јп а .dеЦЬеrаtе . and~idespread orsystematic effort to 
cieter expelled Kosovo Albaniaцs froщ. retuming to their homes, forces of theFR У 
and Serbia looted and pil1aged the· personal . and commercia1 property belonging. to 
Kosovo Аlbaniцпs .. Forces ot:theFR'Y·:and·Serbia usedwholesa1e searches, threats of 
force, and acts of ујоlепсе to rob Kosovo Albanians ofmoney and valuables,: and in а 
widespread or systematic щаnnеr.; ~щthоritiеsаt,'FRУ',ЬQfdеr'роsts stole persona1 
vehicles and other propertyJrom Kosovo Albanians being deported from фе province. 

',ј- i 

32. ,In addition, : throughout Kosovp,! ,forces :Of'1' the FRY ЩlЏ Serbia 
systematically seized and destroyed thepersona1jdentjty dосumе,џ.ts,and Jice.nses Qf 
vehicles belonging tq Kosoy.Q АЉanјan ,сivЩаП1k.А,SК()SОУQ Albanians were . .forced 
from their .,homesand ciirected towards, к.ОSQvо's.Ьоrders; they were subject~dto 
dещancis to surпщdеr identity d9cџments ,~t, ~~lecte4' points .еn,,: route J~ border 
сю&siпgs and at, рqгџerr crqss.i,ngs into .А.lbацil;tra.QФ Mact1donill~ Thes~ actionsw{(re 
undertalcen in. or4erto,~raseaIly.recQrdof thеqерщtеФКр~оvо Albanians' presence 
in Kosovo and to deny them the right to retum to their hощеs. 

!Т-О5·87-РТ 
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33. Тhe: сФц~sрегреtгаtеd in~achof the muriicipalities and lcications set forth 
below in paragraphs 73;.78 followed а clear pattem and wer.e perpetrated Ьу forces of 
the FRY and Serbia working in co:-ordination and co-operation and perf6rming 
complementary rolts in order to achieve the common purpose. . , 

34. Еасћ of the accused participated in the joint criminal enterprise in the ways 
set out (for еасћ accused) in the paragraphs below. Altematively, еасћ of the accused 
contributed, as а: co~perpetrator based оп joint control, to the. common goal in the 
ways set out in those paragraphs. Еасћ accused is also liаЫе under the planning, 
instigating, ordering and aiding andаЬеttiпgПlOdеs of liability, pursuant to Article 
7(1), and under Article 7(3) оп the basis bf the facts set out (for еасћ accused) in the 
following paragraphs. ','. . 

MILAN MILUTINOVIC' 
. . 

35. Тће, Prosecutionre-alleges and incorporates Ьу reference paragrap'hs 1 and 
8. 

36. MILANMILUTINOVIC acting iпdividшll1у. ariф'рг in concert with 
other members of, Ње jolџt criџril1alente~rise" participatedin the joint criminal 
enterprise in, among others, the following ways: 

а. As а member . of . Ње SDCand the Supreme Comlnand and. as а 
participant· in офег rileetings of the. highest civilian, УЈ and MUP 
leadership, ће .соПnnanџed, contrQlled, directed and otherwise 
exercised·effective control·over the forces of the FRY and Serbia, 
wblch were invo~ved i11 theperp~tration o(the·crimes chargedin tbls 
indictment. . 

Ь. As а rnember ofthe SDC· and the Supreme Command, and as а 
participant in other' шееtiпgsоf the.highest civi1ian, УЈ and MUP 
leadership,he partiCipated in Ње planhing, ctirection,coordination and 
ordering ofthe operations andа:сtivitiеs·бfthе forces ,of theFRY and 
Serbiain Kosovo, wblchwere involved in the perpetration oftOO 
спmеs charged in this indictment. . 

с. In' a:ccordancewith instruGtions from. Slobodan :Mi1osevic,МlLAN 
МILUTINOVICeJ\ercised. authority overthe УЈ and the MUP and 
was actively engagedin intemational negotiations. 

d. As the President of Serbia, ће used bls decree authority to impose 
meaSures'to further thecrimes charged ii1Counts 1,2 and5." 

е. Hepromoted, instigаtеd,fаcilitаtефепсоuгаgedandlог condoned Ње 
perpetration of crimes tluring 1998 and during the indictmentperiod AS 
amember ofthe 'SDCan:dthe' Supreme Gшпmand. 

f. Heencoutaged and gave legitimacy to crimes ,comrilitted against 
KOS0VO. Albanians Ьу fai1ing to report andlor investigate crimes or 
al1egbd crimes against them,to fol1ow ирОП suchallegations andlor 
investigations, andlor topuIiish or discipline members of the forces of 
Ше' FRY and SегЫз. I 

g. Не' patticipated јn Ље illegal ;financingofthe' activities of ,theVJ and 
Ље MUP in: Kosovo. . 

ћ. As' а РГОщiпent member ofthe SPS, Ъе enforced policies set Ьу 
S16bOOan Milosevic, including. Ьу. disсiрJ,iniпgз'sеniогSеiЪ politician 
who challerigedSlobodan'Mi1osevies policies, in'Kosovo" 

\', ; t 
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37. MILAN MILUTINOVIC's participatidn in the crimes charged is, јп 
addition and јп the altemative, the only inference to Ье drawn from the facts above, as 
well as among other factors: 

а. His authority over the forces of the FR У and Serbia, resulting from his 
role јп the SDCand Ље Supreme Command, as well as in other 
meetings of the highest civilian, VJ and MUP Jeadership. 

Ь. Тhe proper functioning of reporting to Ље SDC and the Supreme 
Command from the VJ and the MUP in1998 and during the indictment 
period. 

с. Нis knowledge of the likelihood that the forces of the FRY and Serbia 
would commit crimes in Kosovo during the indictment period, 
including as а result of the widespread reporting from many sources 
about allegations of'crimescommitled in Kosovo in 1998. 

d. Нis,knowledge of Ље involvement ofthe forcesof the FRY and Serbia 
in the crimes perpetrated in Kosovo in 1998 and during the indictment 

'period;! . 
е. The widespread and syst~maticnatureof Ље, crimes charged. 
f. The·time period over which these crimes were perpetrated. 
g. Нis failure to take reasonable measures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible for Ље crimes charged. 
h. НiБ role јп the creation of an environment permissive of criminal 

behaviour, including Ьу, failing to takereasonable measures to prevent 
or punisb thecommission of thecrimes chargedin·Counts 1 to 5. 

1. Нisknowledge'oUheintent of persons јп the jointcriminal enterprise 
to effect the crimes charged јп this indictment. 

Ј. His failureto'exereise his powersas' Presidentof~Serbia to preventthe 
perpetration~andlorto punish ,the perpetrators, of the crimescharged јп 
this indictment. 

38. In addition to hisde јите powers; at а11 times relevant to. this indictment; 
MILAN MILUTINOVIC exercised extensive de jacto influence or control over 
numerous institutions essential: tO,or involved јп, the conduct of the crimes alleged 
herein. MILAN MILUTINOVICexercised<' de facto influence or,control aver 
functions and institutioris noininally under the competence of Ље Govemment of 
Serbia and'· АББеmЫу of Serbia· and' its autonomous provinces, including but' not 
limited to the MUP.' , 

39. AsPresident of; Serbia·;and !\юtiпg·memЬеr.оfthе: Supremc: Befence 
Council and the .SupremeCommand" and~pursnant tohis' de Jatto.. au.thority, MILAN 
MILUTINOVIC exercisetl, commanda1ithority'andlor effective control ov.er 'the 
forces of the FR'Y and Serbia. ' ' 

". ( •. ,.:. , ј ':';' (,ј \; .' , , 1 i . ":.' 

40. ТhatMILAN,'MILUTINOVIChad Ље tequiSite'тensrea for.liability 
under Articles1(1) aIid 7(3) is based оп, andlor is the опlу inference to Ье drawn 
from, many factors, including the factorsset out аЬоуе, aswellas Ље following: 

',', :" ,'Ii', 

а. Нis, knowledgeof :the.1ikelih00d thatforces:of ·Ље' FRY and Serbia 
, wou1d, соттЊ crimes, in; Kos,ovo~res,ulting from the. widespread 
г~роrtiиg,ftоm many. sourcesabout, allegations 'ofcrimesGommitted in 

. Kosovo:in1998.' 
Ь. Tbese . allegations were publicly, andpmminently raisedby, • among 

others,' foreigndiplomats, the United Nations, the OSCE; human rights 
, ' 

• , ,О "~' .. : ј" 
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organizations,·the domesti~ and foreign, , щеdiа, .Щld Ьу. КОБОУО 

Albanians" includingin his meetings in April 1999 with Ibrahim 
Rugova andother Kosovo Albanian leaders. 

с. Нis planniqg and consultation meetings with Slobodan Milosevic. 
d. Нis presence at meetings ,where other memЬеГБ of Ље joint criminal 

enterprise made statements iщрlуiпg that аН Kosovo Albanians. were 
criminals who should Ье ЮНОО. 

е. Нis ,~wareness .and approval Qf the dismissal.of .senior officia1s in the 
MlJI>,and Ље., VJ who.had expressed disapprova1 of Slobodan 
Milosevic's policies in Kosovo while persons supportive of such 
policies were being promoted in their place. 

f. AHegations ,.of crimes Ьу the forces of .БRУ and Serbia led,among 
other things, to the establishment of the Kosovo. Diplomatic Observer 
Miss~~ns C'KDOM") and the. European Union. МощtQriпg1\4issi()п 
("EUМM"). as welJ, as to, Ље intens~ negotiations in. Belgradein 
October 1998 {which involved the civilian leadership of the FRY and 
ofSerbia';and, the Бето}'; staff;ofthe МЏР and:,the. УЈ) which led to, 
among"otherthings,.the Kosovo.Verification Мission ("KVM"). 

g. Suchallegations were known throughout the world, including in Ље 
FRY, as the basis upon,whichNATO dec-laredit was launching its air
strike against the ,FRY,regardless of whether one agreed or disagreed 
with ,that. basis. 

Ь. Не wasinformedof the massive displacement of Kosovo Albanians 
and,the·;perpetration ofnumerous other ,crimes ,through.' among other 
things, ,the reporting systemsof the V Jand the MUP~ the щediа, and 
hismeetings with VJ and MUP senior staff. 

i. Нis knowledge ,of the concea1ment Ьу members of the forces of Ље 
FRX·and'Serbia,of·the crime ofmurder. ',: 

" 

ТЬе Pro~~ution .re~alleges and incorporates.by referenc.eparagraphs З:.апЏ 
. ., .. , . 
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42. DRAЏQLЈЦЏ ,QЛЈ{\Ј~ЏС'I ~Qtiqg, .jJjldixidua11y" .and!щ in 'lcQncert wiф 
other members. of. ЈЬе ,joip.t.criI11inal enterppse,; Р<щic~Рlilte.d> in th~ joint cri.mimll 
enterprise in, аЏ:l.Oцg .qф.щ~~фе following ways:. 

,.\(' \;:", ;,; 7", '. 

а. A~ С;ђiеfрtф.е (Јепщ~ ~#~f'рЦџе'vl,ащЈ,С~~го~,фе.vЈ .С;91lеgiч~;, 
b~ соmщапЏе.Џ, СОПЦQllеd" directeq .IlПd; .otherwi~e exercised effectiv(f 

• ._! ",' <,,, ," 1; ,.,. \.. '. ( ~'" " ' " ,'., " '.,,' ". \" , • " ",' <' ',. 

Gопtщ10vеr the VJ апd.suЬогdiпаtе.d.uџits, which were involved in Ље 
рt(rpеtf~џрn of Ф~сrim~~САаг&ed, i'~ tbls indictment. 

Ь. Це ,':ОJPIl?~4t1~,;(;Qр.Џ-9Ц~.9, ; d#:~((~~d and!or. otherwise ехщсisеd 
effectivy control оvеГ.МЩ>,,уnits and other organs subordinated, under 
the.FRY La\V on.Defen!)e, tothe УЈ,фnjпg а stat~ ofimтinentthreat 
of war. Qr а state of~ar."or, ,actifigf YH~op;cert withthe V Ј. 

с. АБ ~.' member ofthe ~upreme Command arid Ље Supreme Command 
,S,taff,·Щ19 a~ а р{Щi9рцnt iЧQф.~r щ~~ч~~s 9,f tb~,hig4est'~lyiljaџ, .УЈ 
аП9 м:IW, lead,er~Цip? Ье. p<;n1icipated in Ље .. р~anniпg,' direction, 
qоргdiп~tiрп aџd щdеррg,оf the pperfltipns апd.:;t~tivitiеs of the forces 
o.(the.J::';R,Y, Щld, ,Serbja ,јп .. 'к08ОУО,. which ,Were inNolv~d ш the 
реф:еn.:аti.рцОf th~;qГiще~,(.фагgеd incthi$indtctn1ent.' " :. , .' ." 
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d. Не carriedout· preparations for the conscription of citizens and 
mobilisation ·of the VJ; monitored and proposed measures to correct 
problems encountered during,and informed the Government of the 
FRY-and the SDC about, Ље iniplementation of the mobilisation. ' 

е. Organised and maintainedcommunication: among the SDC, VJ and 
units and institutions directly subordinated to and/or working in 
concert with the General Staff ofthe· VJ; 

f. Не directed,' coordinated, planned, instigated and ordered of the 
operations and activities ,of the VJ, in 'particular the Тhird Army, 
including Pristina Corps and forces subordinated to, or working in 
conc'ert with, the УЈ, which were involved in the perpetration of the 
crimes ·charged·inthis Indictment. 

g. Не participated јп the planning, instigating and ordering of' the 
concealment Ђу members of the VJ and subordinated forces, of the 
crimeof murder. i 

h. Не promoted, instigated, facilitated,' encouraged and/or condoned the 
perpetrationof' crimes· Ьу the УЈ and subordinate forces duringthe 
indictment period asChief ofthe General Staff ofthe VJ, 

i. Не 'encouragedand:gave 'iegitimacytocrimes 'comтitted against 
KOSOV<J, Albaniaris Ьу failing·,toinvestigate crimes ог alleged crimes 
against"them; to follow ироп, s1:lchallegations and/or investigations; 
andlor to punish, ordisciptine members of the forces of the FRYand 
Serтa.' 

ј. Не was iпvсНvеd-iа,а:s !theDeputy'Chie:f ()f the General Staff of the УЈ 
in 1998, :.and'.asChief· ofi the'General Staff ofthe' VJ during the 
indictment period, the anning and traillingof' predominantly поп
Аlbanian civi1ians into .. local . or vШаgе defence unitswhile 
predominantly ,АЉaniаћ vШаgеs were disarmed. 

k. Не knew of:tke' incorporation intothe: УЈ andMUP of volunteers and 
volunteer,groups; including thosewith а history :of allegations of 
involvement јп serious crimes against civilians in other conflicts, 
iпсludiпg iп' Kosovo јп 1998. ' " . 

с"~; " " , 
, ,. ',,1 ., ," 

43. DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC's partieipation' in.the, .crimes' charged is,'in 
addition and inthe аltemаtivе".thеQпlу:iпferепсе to Ье drawn from the facts above,'.as 
well as, amопgюthег·fаеtогs::,,' ,11\, ': '."', • 

а. НisаuфоritУ'9уег theforce~.{)f: ~ FRYand Serbia j resulting from his 
rQl~·as',theChief,of,the GeneralSt'!ffof the VJ and as chair of the VJ 
Соllеgiцщ.".аs ,а:щещЬ~г.оf. Ф~,Suprе:ще, Сщпmащl,andthф Supreme 
СОIIШlЩlQ S:taff, as' W~П as, from oth~r щееЏng& of th~ highest, сiviliап, 
VJ'andMUP J~a<ilership. ,: 

Ь. Tb~ рr{)'р'ег,fuпсtiоniпg.оfфеVЈand MUP repQrtiQg systemsin 1998· 
а,џ.Џ dшiпg;thе ~пdЦ;tщ~пt: pen-Qd. . 

c~ ffis knowl~dge of, ,еvецts ip, Kosovo de,rivedfгощ ,his position ,as the 
Cђ.iеf.оf.thеGеџ((гal Staff oftheO\'J and as.chair of the VJ Collegium; 
and'a~, . а ,,;щеmЬеr .. ·оЈ the Supreme ,Command and . the Supreme 
СоmmЩld·:S~f,! as. well as аН the reporting systems to those organs 
and fгощ;mеdiа reports. ' 

d. Нi,s·'Кnowledgeof the ctime$;inKo~oYQ;conunittedby tbe fQfces of the 
FRY 'anд 'Serbia in 1995,andduringthеiпdiсtщепt.реriоd. ' , 'i' . 

. "." . 

. ,~, , 

., , 
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е. Нiso knowledge 'C,f the involvement of, in particular, the VJ о and 
subordinate units in the crimes charged il1' 1998 and during the 
indictment period. 

f. His knowledge о! {Ье likelihoodthat theforces of the FRY and Serbia 
would commit crimes in Kosovo during theindictment period resulting 
from the widespread reporting from тапу sources about allegations of 
crimes committed in Kosovo in 1998. 

g. Тhe widespread and systematic nature of thecrimescharged in the area 
of responsibility of the Тhird о Arn1y and the Pristina Corps and its 
subordinate units. 

h. The time period over whichthese crimes were perpetrated. 
1. Нis failure to take reasonable measures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible for the crimes charged. '. 
Ј. His role in the; creationof an environthent penirissive of erimirtal 

behaviour, including Ьу fai1ing
O

to take reasonable measures to prevent 
or pilnish the commission of the crimes charged 111 Counts 1 to 5. 

k. НisknowlMge '6' tl1eintenioof persons in the joint сrimiпаlеiltефrisе 
toeffect the crimes chariged inthis indictment. о 

1. Нis involvement'in discussion of сriшеs committed in Kosovo Ьу the 
fOrces ofthe FRY and Serbia, including in meetings of thehighest 
civi1ian, VJ<'and'MUP leadership.o 

44. As Chief,of Ље Оепегаl Staff ofothe УЈ and as а member of theSupreme 
Command and the SilpreII1e,Conimahd ,Staff,' DRAGOl;JUВ ,OJDANIC exercised 
command authorityandlor effectivecontr010ver the УЈ, the Pristina military district, 
military-territorialunits,civil: defence units, civi1 protection units, units of the MUP 
deployed in Kosovo (including the PJP.,SAJ, police ,reserve units, SUP personnel, 
JSO, and volunteers andvolunteer grouрsiпсоqюгаtediпtоthеМUР and theVJ),and 
civi1ians groups armed'by the УЈ and/or<the MUP and formed into vi11age defence 
units under the command of the УЈ a:ndlor the MUP; 

45. Тhat· DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC had; {Ье requisite тens о геа for liability 
under Artkles10 }a:nd' /1(3) is based оп" ,апd!щ о is the опlу ,infel'ence .tobe draw1) 
from, mапу factors,ineluding thеfасtщs set outoabQve,aswell asthe following: 

' .. { 

а.Шs knowl~ge Qf the likelihoQd tbаt;Ље fOfces of tbe fRY Щ1d Sereia 
would, соmщit ,:crimes, џl ,Кosovo resulting from, the widespread 
reporting from rnanу sources аЬоutаЏеgаtiопs ofcrimes committed iI). 
Kosovoino~998. ' ' 

Ь. ,Theseo ~llegations ;were Р!lЬ!iсlУ:Щld, pr:Qщiпепt1у, raise4by,. ,among 
others?foreign.'diplomats,; љ~, UщtуdNаnоп~, !Це :OSCE, b.umanrights 
огganiщtiоп~~ ј фе, domestic and Joreign, media, and by:{<.osovo 
Albanian&.: ','!! ,," о ,О О 

с. Allegations opf СПЏIеБ ,1;>у thefQfCeS of FRY.and, Serbia led" fШlопg 
other Фiпg$,~О. the est&bli~hm.ent: of:the КDOM and EUMM щissјопs, 
as weЏ:as, to, theintt1nse :negotiations in :Belgrade in October 1998 
(which involved the civi1ian leadership of the FRY oand of Serbia, and 
theo seniorstaff,of Ље: МЦР,and th~· VЈ)\жшсhlеd tc>;: among, other 
things.the КVМ,щissiоп .. ,о" "О, , ' 

d. Such alleg~tiOnSo,wereknQwn,thro"ghoцt the ·world, including in the 
FRY,.as the,basisupon which NATO declared it was launching its air
strikeoo аgaiпsСфе F~ У;" 'reg{U'dles'S ;of 'whetherone agreed ordisagreed 
withthatbasis. ," ,; "" 

,о,. 

i' '1 

,,(О, '. i~', 
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е. Не was iriformed' of:themassive displacemeht of Kosovo Albanians 
and the petpetration of numerous other crinies through; among other 
thin:gs, the reportlng systems of the УЈ, the media, his meetings with 
УЈ and MUP seniorstaff. 

f. Нis involvement in discussion bfctimes committed iп Kosovo Ьу the 
УЈ andtheMUP, including in meetings of the Ыghest 'civi1ian, УЈ о and 
MUP leadersrup. . . о : • 

NIKOLA SAINOVIC 

46. The Prosecution re-alleges andiпсофогаtesЬу reference paragraphs 2 and 
10. 

47. NIKOLA SAINOVIC, acting'individually andlorin concert with other 
members of the joiri.t criminal enterprise, participated 'inthe joint criminal enterprise 
in, among others, the following ways: 

.' ,.' 

а. As Deputy Prime Minister ofthe FRYwith rysponsibi1ity for Kosovo, 
џе exercised the authority. of, SlbbodanMilosevic о with regard Јо 
Kosovo, inciuding.authority over ~the УЈ andthe MUP and civilian 
bodies. 

Ь. As Deputy Рџmе Мiщstегоf theFRYwithresponsibilityfor Kosovo, 
he Il'ecei ye~, instructionsffom о Slobodah Milosevic which he passed оп, 
and·elaborated, to the УЈ. and the MUP; both direct1y and through the 
Joint Command. " . " 

с. As the Нead of. the Joint Command, he. commanded, controlled, 
directedoand othyrwise e'Xeocised.eff~tive contI:ol·over, forces of the 
FRY and Serbia in Kosovo, ,which were involvedin the perpetration of 
the crimes charged in this indictment. 

d. Не participated' 'in the; i plantring, instigating' and ordering of the 
opetations and; ш:tivitiеs of.,theforces 'of the FRY and Serbia in 
Kosovo; which·were involved in the perpetration ofthe crimes charged 
in this' indjctment. 

е. Не particjpated.:in ' ; the;planning,' instigating and ordering of·the 
eoncealment 'Ьу теmЬеГБOf the о foi:ces of FR У and Serbia of the crime 
Qf.murder;,1 i . о ",';, :; 

f. He:promoted, instigated, faci1itated, encouragedi andlor condoned the 
perpetrationot' orimes,by! 'th~ :forces ofthe FRYand Serbiaduring 1998, 
and.during theindictmentperiod· cis Нead ofthe Joint'Command. о. 

g. НеЧmеwоf,' andappcoved; the'incorp0ration, intothe УЈ andMUP of 
volunteers and volunteer groups, including those with а history of 
a:llegatiorisof, involvement in ~serious· "crinies against: сiviliansiП',оthег 
сопШси, :inclucli:ng јп Kosovo' in, 1998~,.'· ' ,'; ,;, . 

h. Не 'enoouraged and .gave ,legitimacy'to 'crimes .committed .against 
KosovoAlbanians ,Ьу. failing to: report andlor investigate crimes or 
aJ:leged'crimes . againstthem, ,to ·'fullow. 'ир; ош such ,allegations . andlor 
investigations,:; апdlфf'tорunish:ог, discipline members of the Jorces ())f 

,the.'FRY and·,Serbia., ; 
i. Не was iпvфlvеd; as the Hea.d of the Joint Command,in the arming and 

training'of'op~domina.ntly:non;.Albanianici"'ilians:intoolocal,or·vil1age 
defenceunits while odisarmingproo{)minant1y Albanian vШаgеs.1 ' ,'; 

ј. Не' expr.essed theview that а better balance between Serb and Albanian 
demographic levell)shouldbeachieved јп Kosovo. о' 

<'>..' ' '- у,: .. ;.: .'f \ 
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" ,. 

k. Не participated in theillegal financing of theactivities of the VJand 
the MUP in Kosovo. 

48. NIKOLA SAINOVIC's 'participation in the crimes chaгged is, јп addition 
and in the altemative, th~ only inference to Ье drawn from the facts аЬоуе, as wel1 as, 
among other factors: 

а. Нis authority over the forces of the FRY and Serbia in Kosovo as Head 
oftheJoint Command. 

Ь. Нiв: authority over the УЈ and the MUP in accordance with instructions 
fromSlobodan Milosevic. . 

с. Theproper functiQning 9f the УЈ and MUP reporting systems јп 1998 
andduring the indictment period. 

d. Нis knowledge of the crimes јп Kosovo c.ommitted Ьу the forces of the 
FRY and Serbia јп 1998 and during the indictment period. 

е. Нis kno.wledge of the likelihood that the forces of the·FRY and Serbia 
would c.ommit crimes'in 'Kosovo during the indictment period resulting 
from Ље widespread reporting from manу sources about aHegations of 
crimes committed in Kosovo јп 1998. 

f. Тhe wiqesp.readiandsystematic.nature of the'crimes charged јп thearea 
ofresponsibility оЦЬе forces. of FRY ·andSerbia in Ковоуо. 

g. The time period over which these crimes were perpetrated. 
h. Нis failure to take reasonable measures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible for the crimes·~harged. . 
1. Нisro.1e; in, the' creation of anenvironment permissive of criminal 

behaviour; including ':Ьу failing. ·to; fake reasonable' measures· to .prevent 
01' РШllsh the· commission of the crimescharged in Counts 1 to 5. 

ј. НiБ knowl((dge ofthejntent ofpersons јп Ље joint. criminal enterprise 
to effect the'crimes charged in this indictment. 

k. Нis exercise of auth0rity оvегаЊоthегоffiсiа1s0fthе FRYand Serbia 
in Kosovo, Ьу which Ье was infonned of themassive displacement of 
КОБОУО АЉanјanБ' and -' the·. perpetration .. of.numerous: other. crimes 
through~'amongother things, the reportingsystems. of· the ЧЈ and the 
MUP,the .media,hischairing of meetings with VJ,MUPand civi1ian 
senior staffand the JointCommand :and the ТЕс. 

1. НiБ briefing'.bY 0thecmembers, ofthe joint criminal enterprise оп the 
ЊасШ: incident 0015' January 1999 and :participation јп the meeting 
whereresponsesto the Racak incident were di~cussed. 

m. Нis·involvementin discussion ofcrimescommitted јп Kosovo ЬуЉе 
the forcesofthe 'FR'Y 'and Serbia; .in:cluding јп meetings of the highest 
civilian,VJ ahd MUPjeadership. 

,t.,. '!,' .\".' .:' .: .. ';' 

49. As Deputy Prime.Minister·of the :FRY, Slobodan Milosevic~s deputy in аН 
Kosovo matters. anд ·Headof. the! Ioil1t· сшпmand. NIKOLA SA1NOVIC exercised 
command authority. andlor effectiveeqntrolover the УЈ and the MUP, including the 
Тhird Army, thеРristiшi Corps .. and' other.NJ,units.deployedin· КОБОУО, .Ље· military 
district, military·..,temtorial units,. civil defence- units,civil iprotec.tion :units,units of the 
MUP deployed',in XOsovQ.;(including.;:the:·,PJP;,' SAJ j police reserve.·units •. SUP 
personnel, JSO,.· and ,volunteers .and-volunteer·groups iпсоrpщаted .. into Ње·· MUP. and 
the УЈ), and civilians groupsarmed Ьу the УЈ and/or the MUPand formed intovil1age 
defence units underthe. command.ofthe NJandlortheMUP Оп а de Jacto basis, 
NIKOLA SAINOVIC :alsb .~xercised'ai1thority ; (i)V6r \ DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC, 
Vlajko Stoji1jkovic and·their· 8ubordinates оп insttuctions fromSlobodafiiMiloSeviC.· 

• Ј ~,. ' \ • r ,; : . 
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50, Тhat NIKOiA SAINOVIC had th~ r~quisite mens rea for liability under 
Articles 7(1) and 7(3) is based оп, andJor Is the опlу inference to Ье drawn from, 
тanу factors, iricluding, the factors set out аЬоуе, as well as the following: 

51. 
12. 

а. Нis ki10wledge of the соПunissiоп of crimes committed Ьу the forces 
of the FRY andSerbia in 1998 which he gained as а member of several 
FRY fact firiding missions in Kosovo in 1998. 

Ь. Нis knowledge of the likelihood that forces of the FRY and Serbia in 
Kosovo, arid in particular volunteers 'and volunteer units, would 
commit cnines in' Kosbvo resulting from' the widespread reporting 
from Inanуsошсеs about allegations of crimes committed in Kosovo in 
1998. 

с. тhese allegations were publicly and pr6mineI1tly raised Ьу, .among 
others, foreign 'diplomats, 'Ље United Nations, the OSCE, human rights 
organizations, the domestic and foreignmedia,and оЬу Kosovo 
Albanians, manyof whom he met personally in meetings. 

d. Allegatibns ofcrimesby the forces,of the FRY and Serbialed, among 
other :things, to the establishment of the, КDOM and EUMM missions, 
as we}l as о to Ље intense negotiations' inBelgrade in October 1998 
(which involved the civi1ian leadership of the FRY and of Serbia, and 
the senior staff of Ље MUP and the VJ)which led to, among other 
things; the КУМ mission 

е. Such allegationswereraised Ьу Ље о KVМ' with regard to which he 
acted as chair of the FRYCooperation'Commission. 

f. Suchallegations were :,knownthroughout, the world, including in the 
FRY, as the basisupon wruch'NATO declared it waslaunching its air
strike against the FRY, regardiess of whether опе agreed or disagreed 
",јЉ' that basis. 

g. Нis knowledge of the mщivеdisрlасеmепt of Kosovo Albanians aпd 
the perpetration :qfnumeroUs ()ther cnmes through; among other things, 
the reporting systemsof,theVJand the MUP, Ље media, his meetings 
,with VJand ,MUP senior, staffin the 10int· Command and with the 
ТЕС; ,о '!., " 

, ' 

h. Нis involvement, in ~discussion' of crimes cofuinitted in КОЭОУО Ьу the 
УЈ andthe MUP, including јп obriefings iregarding \RaeaklRec;ek оп' 15 
January 1999, ina,meeting in '1998' whete а osenior memberof theo УЈ 
indicated that' ехсевэ! veHorce had ,Ьееп' applied in Kosovo, and in 
meetingsofthe highest civi1ian, УЈ and MUP leadership. 

,NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC, 

Тhе,РrosесutiQп'г~-а11еgеs a.nd incorpQrates,.bY геfетеnс~рЩ'аgrарhs 4and 
,',"ј 

" " 
52. ~EВOJ$A ~A YKOYI~, асti.Qg,iџ,di~dџаЦу.аП~(9r iпсопсе~withофег 
members of th~joiIlt,criIЏiI}al епtещrt.'?е;'РaI1i~iр,~tеd)џ;tbe jointcriцrinal enterprise 
in. among оthегs,ф~ XQllo~ing, "Yay~: \!' . ' , "', о., О О О , ' 

, '.' .' • А ." [~; '.' :. '. • ~. • , ': ~ с . , '\ ~ , ,.' ~ у +. '. ," '._' .- " 

а. А$ o.ornmander ,of the Third Army, he <;qtnm~ded, controlled, directed 
~d' .(~thef'Yi~e, : e~rci,~~~,; ~ ef~ef~ уе; 'YP~~pJ. 'qver, ~ ф~ " ТЈ;1iгd,Aлnу, 
iщ:ludjпg ,Фе . ~riS~a. Cцrps .iЩd" ,subQrdiџated, ,units~ о Which were 
involVed;In,tbe,perP.etratlori o,fthe~pn;,e~ ch~8e4'iri tlns ind1ctment. ' 

, , 
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Ь. As а rnernber of th~. Joi~tC6niIl1and, he соПnnandеd, control1ed, and 
directedor otherwise exercised effective control over the Third Arrnу, 
includingthe Pristlna Corps and forces subordinated to or working in 
concert with the УЈ, which were involved in the perpetration of the 
crirnes charged in this indictrnent in Kosovo. 

с. Не was involved, as the conUnander of the Pristina Corps in 1998 and 
as Ње cornrnander of the Third Arrnу during the indictrnent period, in 
the arrning and training of predorninant1y non-Albanian civi1ians into 
10саl or vi11age defence units while ргеdщniпапt1у Albanian vi11ages 
were disarrned. . .. 

d. Не directed, coordinated, planned,instigated and ordered the 
operations and activities ofthe Third Arrny, including the Pristina 
Corps and forces subordinated to, or workiЏcg in, concert wџll, the. УЈ, 
which were involved in the perpetratio~ of'the crirnescharged iп this 
indictrnent. , 

е. Не' participated in the planning, instigating ',and ordering of the 
concealrnent Ьу mernbers of the УЈ and subordinated forces, of the 
crirne of rnurder .. 

f. Heprornoted, instigated, faci1itated, encouraged and/or condoned the 
perpetrationof crirnes Ьу Й~e forces of.the FRY and Serbia during 1998 
аБ cornmander' of the Pristina Corps and during the indictrnent period 
аБ cornrnander of the Тhir.d Arrny. 

g. Не encouraged and gave legitirnacy to crirnes cornrnitted against 
Kosovo Albanians 'Ьу Jailing to report andlor investigate crimes or 
al1eged crimes 'agatnst theni, to follow ир оп such allegations andlor 
investigations, andlor to punish or discipline rnembers of the УЈ and 
subordinated forces.·' . 

h. Не kriew of,and apprbved, the incorporation into the УЈ and MUP of 
V:olunteers and volunteer groups., including .those with ahistory Qf 
al1egations of involvernerit in serious crirnes against civi1ians in other 
conflic.ts, including in Kosovo in 1998. 

53. NEBOJSA· PAVKOVIC'spartieipation in the crirnes charged is, in 
addition and in the шtеmаtivе, the only inferenceto Ье drawn frornthe factsabove, аБ 
wel1 аБ, arnong otherfactors.: ' . ,. 

а. НiБ authority within the.VJ,.as соmrnandегюf the Thitd Arrnу, over the 
Pristina СorpБ arid subordinate units. 

Ь. НiБ authority .. over forcesof the,PRY and Serbia.in КОБОУО, аБ .а 
тетЬег oHhe Joint Coniniand. , " 

с. The ргорегfunсtiошпg of:the VУand'.МUРгероЩпg,sуstеrns in 1998 
an'd during th.e indietrnent period. . 

d. Нis knowledge ofevents in Kosovoderived frorn his position аБ the 
cornrnander of the' Тhird Arrny and,al1 the reportitrg systems in 'those 
units and' from mediareports.;. .'. " , 

е. Hisknowledge of the crimes .1n КoSOYO'cQrnrnittedby: the forces ofthe 
FRYand Serbia in 1998 and during the indictrnent period. 

f. НiБ knowledge of the involvernent of, in particular, the Pristina Corps 
andsubordinate1lВits in ље· сЛтеБ. сhщgеd.iп 1998· and during, the 
indictrnent рeпiоd. 

g. Нis 1rnowledge of Ље likelihoodthat the forces of Ље FRY and Serbia 
would cornrnit cr.irnes in Kosovo during'the Indictnientperiod resulting 

'" ' ;. , 
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from the widespread reporting from тanу sources about allegations of 
crimes committed in Kosovo in 1998. 

Ь. ТЬе widespread and sуstещаtiспаturе of the crimes charged in the area 
of responsibi1ity of the Тhird Annу, and in particular the Pristina 
COrpS. 

1. ТЬе time period over which these crimes were perpetrated. 
ј. НiB failure to take теавопаЫе measures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible Jor the'crimes charged. 
k. НiB role in thecreation of an environment permissive of criminal 

behaviour, including byJai1ing to take reasonable measures to prevent 
or punish the commission ofthe crimes charged in Counts 1 to 5. 

1. Нis knowledge of the intent of persons inthe jo.int criminal. e.nterprise 
to effect· the crimes charged inthis indictment. 

т. НiB involvement in discussion of. crimes committed in Kosovo Ьу the 
fare.es.,of theFRYandSerbia; including in meetings of the highest 
civi1ian, УЈ and MUP leadership. 

54. Ав commander of the Тhird Annу, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC 
exercised command authorityandlor effective· control' 'over the Тhird Army,the 
Pristina Corps, and otherVJ: units deployed, in Kosovo, Ље' Pristina military district, 
military-territoria1.units, civil defence units, civil protection units, units of the MUP 
deployed in Kosovowhkh were subordinated to, or acting јп concert with, the УЈ 
(including the РЈР, SAJ, p0lice reserve units, SUP personnel, JSO, andvolunteers;and 
volunteer groups incorporated into the МИ and the УЈ), and civi1ians groups armed 
Ьу the УЈ andlor theMUP anд formed intovi1lage defence units under the command 
ofthe УЈ andlor'theMUP.' 

55. ThatNEBOJSA; РА VKOVIC Ьад the requisiteтens геа for 1iability 
under Articles 7(1) and 7(3) is based оп,, andlor is the опlу inference to Ье drawn 
from, тanу factors, including the factors setout аЬоуе, as well ав the following: , 

, 
, " 

а. НiB iknowledge of Ње like1ihood that УЈ units would commit crimes in 
Kosovo resulting from' the widespread reporting from тanу sources 
about a11egations of·crimes committed in Kosovo in 1998. 

Ь. Thеsез:llеgаtiопs ,were ;ршыlclуy I1nd' prominently raised Ьу; , amohg 
other~foreigiIdiplomats, the Un.itedNatiohs, the OSCE, human\rights 
organizations, the domestic and foreign, , media, andby , Kosovo 
Albani'ans'. ::'ј;I" '\,>~_.,::' .' 

с. Allegatibns of·'crirnes bythe JorcesofFRY.and Serbia1ed;among 
other things;to the establishment" of the КDOM and EUMM missi0ns, 
as well~as tothe'intense'negotiations' јп Belgrade inOctober 1998 
(which involved the civilian leadership of the FRY and of Serbia, and 
the 'senior 'staff of theMUP and the УЈ) which led to, among other 
things;the'·KVMmissioh .. ,\, " ,,,' . . '.1, 

d. Such a11egations were known throughout the· world, including in the 
FRY,as,thebasis upon which NА1Юclесlarеditwаs launching its air
strike against theFRY, regardless ofwhether опе agreed ordisagreed 
withthatbasis~ , i . r 

е. Hewas inform({d юfthе massive displac.emeut of Kosovo Albanians 
ahd the 'perpefi"ation ОР пшriеrоus other crimes· through, among other 
things,. the" reportirtg system'sl;of' the': V Ј ;'the mediй,'. and ,hiS i , meetings 
with' УЈ 'and (мир' senior,.staff inthe Jbint Command. 

, : ~ ".' 
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f. Нis involvement in discussion of crimes committed in Kosovo Ьу the 
VJ and theMUP, including јп meetings of the highest civilian, УЈ and 
MUP leadership.' 

VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC 

56. Тhe Prosecution re-allegesand incorporates byreference paragraphs 5 and 
13. 

• • t " 

57. VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC, acting individual1y andlor in concert with 
other members Qf Ље joint criminal enterprise, participated in the joint criminal 
enterprise in, among офегs, the following ways: 

а. As .commander ,оfфе Pristina Corps;he ,с~лпmandеd, соџцоllоо, 
dire.cted andotherwiseexercised effective control .Qver the Pristina 
Gorp~ 4Џl.d. sчЬогdiпаtеd f~дс,еs~ ,'Уы.с4wеге .in.volved in фе perpetration 
ofthe crim~,charged inthis indiсtmедt. 

Ь. As а. mещЬеr .Qf the. Joint Co~~J, he commanded, controlled, and 
directed'or'otherwise exe~cised effective control over the Тhird Army, 
including . the Pristina Corps. апд forces subordinated to or working in 
concert with the YJ"wh,ich:wyreinvolv.ed јп the perpetration of the 
crimes. charged in this indictment .. 

с . .Не фrесtеg. с.~огфnаtеd,.рlannеd, instigatedand ordered Ље 
op~rati9nsand activities of the Pristina Corps and forces subordinated 
to, or working in concert with, the УЈ, which were involved in the 
perp.etration of the crimes' chauged inthis iпdiсtщепt. 

d. Не· promQted, instigat~d, Jacilitated" епсощаged andlor condoned· the 
perpetration, of, сriщеs Ьу the fщсеs of the FR У and Serbia. 

е. Не participated, in the planning, instigating and ordering of the 
concealmentby members bf the РПБипа Corps and subordinated forces 
of.thecrime·ofmurder. 

f. Не еП~9Щ'аgеd a,nd" gave, lеgitimaсу.,tосriщеs ·committed. against 
Kosovp Аlbanian~ ,Ьу. f-ailingto report ,andlor investiga~ crimes ог 
alleged<;rimes againstthem; to fo1l0W'UP' оп suchal1egations andlor 
investigations, andlor to punish ог discipline members· of the Pristina 
Corps·and subordinated forces. 

g. Не knew ,of the incorpor.ation intothe,VJ aџd MUP of volunteers and 
volunteer, groups, including,those with а history of al1egations of 

, involvement . јп ,serious.crim~s, 'against· civilians in· .other . conflicts, 
including inKosovoin 1998. .,/ 

• ,1 

58. VLМJIМIR:t.AZAREVI~'sparti'Cipation,'inthe~crimes charged is, јп 
addition and in the'altemative,the only'inference ;to be.drawn from,·among'other 
factors: '!',,', " 'i"· 

. ' 
а. НisauthQrity;over,the; Pristina: СЬфs, and; subordinate. ,units, astbe 

commander. of thePriStina. Corps .• 
Ь. Цis, fluthori1:Y 9ver,fQrces, of the·"FRY and cSerbia. in,Kosovo,:as,.a 

mещЬеr of th€lоiпt,СоЦI:Щand. "1' с. .' 

с. Тhe"proper.JunctioningQf·the YJreporting systemsin 1998and dur:ing 
the Indictme.nt period. с,. ;, ,; ,;,. 

", .... -',' . IТ-05-87:,PT 
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d. His knowledge ofevents in Kosovo derived from his position as the 
commanderQf .the Pristina COrpS and аН the reporting systems in those 
units and from media reports. 

е. Нis' knowledge of Ље crimes in Kosovo committed Ьу the forces of the 
FRY and Serbia in 1998 .and during. the indictment period. 

f. Нisknowledge>of the involvement of, in particular, the ,Pristina Corps 
and subordinate units in the crimes charged in 1998 and during the 
indictmentperiod. 

g. Нis knowledge of the 1ikelihood that the forces of the FRY and Serbia 
would commit crimes in Kosovo during the indictment period resulting 
from the widespread reporting from many sources about allegations of 
crimes committed in Kosovo in 1998. 

h. The widespread and systematicnature of thecrimes charged in the шеа 
of responsibility. of the Pristina Corps. 

1. The time period over which these crimes .were perpetrated. 
Ј. His failure totake reasonablemeasures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible for the crimes charged. '. , 
k.Нis role јп 'Ље· creation ofan enN'ironтent' permissive of criminal 

oohaviour, including by.failingto takereasonable measures to prevent 
от punishthe commission of the crimes, charged in Counts 1 to 5. 

1. Нis, knowledge' 011 the'intentof·persons inthe joint criminal enterprise 
toeffect the crimeseharged in this indictment. 

59. Ascommander, of the Pristina Corps, VLADIMIR LAZAREVIC 
exercised commandauthority and/or effесtivесопtrоlюvег the cbnstituent unitsof the 
Pristina Corps,otherVJ'units deployed inKosovo whichwere subordinated tothe 
Pristina Corps, the Pristina milita:ry district,military-territoria1 units, civil defence 
units, civil protecti.on units;'units of· theMUP 'deployed in Kosovo which were 
subordinated tothe.VJ '(including·;the РЈР, SAJ,l.police reserveunits,. SUP per.sonnel, 
JSO, and volunteers and volиnteer, groUps incorporated into the MUP and the УЈ), and 
civi1ians groups anned Ьу Ље УЈ and/or· the MUPand formed into vi1lage defence 
units under the'commandoftheVJ and/or.the MUP;·, . 

• ,.' ~ '_ r' " ~ , ~ ; •• 't {, 

60. That VLADIМIR:'LAZAREVIChad therequisite тens:rea for liability 
under АrtiсlеsЯ{l). and 7(3) is,basedOn,and/or јэ the. onlyinferenceto Ье drawn 
from, many fаCl,tors,inсludiпgt.tю>fаctorssеt out:aЪove,as well as the following: 

, ј'" .- ј- ;,..,. ~"... ';, • /;' .;- l' ';' ~" ' ~ " r , о' \ ' < 

а. Ws .knowl~dge;~ ofJAhe li~еЩlРod ~at: ·the Pristina Corps and 
subordinateunits would commit crimes in Kosovo resu1ting from the 
widespread~ repQtting from many SOЏfces apout a11egations of ~rimes 
i;omцЦttedin Кщщvq iџ, 1998. 1, • , 

Ь. Thes.eallegations,:;were рџ,Ыiсlу" Щ1d· mчmiпепЏу raised· Ьу, щпопg 
others,.Jor~igndiptQmats~ фе, Uпitеd:NаtјОШi; the OSCE, humanrights 
. orgl;lD.i;z;ations. Љe~, dрщ~tiс .and . foreign media, and Ьу Kosovo 
Albanjans. !\;, ,"'" .",'. " ,,'О 

c.AllegatiQns"pf сriџщs'Ьу;.tђ~-fоrqеsоf FRY and Serbia led, among 
Qthe,t: J]}ings" to the. establjsbment of the кPOM"and ЕЏММ missiош~, 
аБ wcll аstоФе" inten&e negoti.ations in Belgrade in October 1998 
(which involvedthe ,civilianka.d.ership of. the FRY andof Serbia, and 
the .:seдiщ), st~ff Qf',the,MUP andthe"VJ) wЩсh,-led. to,:.among',Qther 
:things"the,KVM Фis~i{)п. 

"d. 'Suсtц\llegаtiопsw~ге knо.Wll;:tlц:(щgЬоut Фе; world; including in the 
FRУ,.:аs,Фе basis ироц which,NATO declared.it wasla.unching its air-

~ ,i; '.' " . 
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~trikeagainstthe FRY, regaraIess of whether опе agreed :or disagreed 
~ith thatbasis. . . .. , . . . .' . 

е. Не was infonned o~ the massive displacement of Kosovo Albanians 
and th6 регреtrаtiOп of numerous other crimes through, among other 
things, thereporting systems of the VJ, the media, Ыэ meetingswith 
VJ and MUP senior staff in the Joint Command . 

. , ' 

VLASTIМIRDORDEVIC 

61. The Prosecution re-alleges and incorporates Ьу reference paragraphs 6 and 
14. 

62. VLASTIМIR DORDEVIC, acting individually and/or in concert with 
other members of' the jointcriminal enterprise~ participated in the j(')inf crinrinal 
enterprise in, among:others, the f611owingways: 

а. Ав' Assistant Miriister of 'the MUP and Chief of the RJВ and as а 
member of the MUP Collegium, hecommanded, controlled, directed 
and otherwise .exercised effective' con.trol .over· аН RJВ units and 
subordinate. utrits in ковоуо, whichwere involved in the. perpetration 
of the crimescharged iџ., this indictment. ' 

Ь. Аэ а member of the Joint Command, he commanded, controlled 
directed or ofuerwise exercised effective control over the forces of the 
FR У and Serbiaih' Kosovo~ :which were involved in the perpetration of 
the crimes charged in this indictment in Kosovo. 

с. Не pcц1icipated in .. the planning, instigating,. Щ1d ordering of tЏe 
operations and activities of the forces of the FRY and Serbia in 
Kosovo, which were involved in theperpetration of·the crimes charged 
intbls indictment; 'јп particularthe RJВand subordinaterunits. 

d. Together with. St0jiljkovic·andothers; he took' а ,lead role in the 
. planning;' instigating" ol'dering and implementation of the program of 

concea1ment Ьу members ofthe RJB· and subordinated. units ofthe 
crim:e.of murder; in cooTdination with.persons in the RDB and in the 
VJ. 

е. Не promoted, instigated; faoilitated,' encouraged, and/or cOndonedthe 
perpefrationof .criЏles. dшiпg 1998' аиd 'during theindictment period as 
AssistantMinister of the мт and Chief of the RJB. 

[. Не incorpbrated into the i , ;MUP volunteers and volun:teer groups, 
including,1hose with а· history оћU:lеgаtiОПSiо[iпvоlvеmепt'iп serious 
crimes against civilians in. otbei conflicts~j including irt Kosovo in ·1998. 

g. Не' епtошаgеd aridgave legitirnacy tocrimes comnritted against 
Kosovo IAlbanians Ьу fai1ing to. rej!)ort andlor investigatecrimes . or 
'alleged 'crimes аgaiпst, them, to 'followup'onsuch a11egationsand/or 
Й1vеstigаtiО1iS~ andlor'fopunish ordiscipline members of. theMUP and 
sub'ordinatedunits. ','; :,,: : >.' 

ћ. Не: was' involved:as :Assistant'Mir1ister оЕ· the 'MUPand . Chief of ,the 
'RJВ; 'and l aSi.a.:member of,'·the Joint Command. јп the arming and 
·trainingof:predominantly поп-iА1Ьanian' ciyiJians into,local or viНage 
defenceunits· while disanning predominantlyAlbanian :viЉlgеs~ 

,;' "(",- "" 

l' 
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63. VLASTIМIR DORDEVIC's participation in the crimes charged is, in 
addition and in the a1temative, the only inference to Ье drawn from the facts аЬоуе, аБ 
well аБ, among other factors: 

а. His authority over the forces of the FR У and Serbia, particularly. over 
the MUP and subordinated units, resulting from ЫБ role in the Joipt 
Command. , 

Ь. НiБ authority аБ Assistant Minister of the MUP and Chief of the RJВ 
over the RJB and subordinated units јп КОБОУО. 

с. The. proper functioning of. the MUP reporting systems in 1998 and 
during the indictment period. 

d. НiБ knawledge of events.inKosovo derived froЦl his.fole in the Jaint 
Command.and from ЫБ position аБ AssistantMinister of the MUP and 
Chiefof the RJВ and аН the reporting НпеБ јп RJB units and from 
media reports. 

е. НiБ knowledge of the crimes in КОБОУО committed Ьу the forces of the 
FRYand Setbiain 1998·and during:the indictmentperiod. 

f. НiБ knowledge ofthe involvement of, in particular, Ље RJB an.d 
subordinate .units in the crimes charged in 1998 and during the 
indictment period. 

g. НiБ knowledgeof the likelihoodthatthe MUP and subordinate units, 
and inparticrilar:volunteers incorporated intothe MUP, wouldcommit 
crimes .јп .. Kosovoduring the indictment period resulting from the 
widespread: .reporting ·froт. manysources about allegations of crimes 
committedin КОБОУО јп 1998. 

Ь. ТЬе widespread,and :systematic nature of the сптеБ charged in the area 
of responsibility of RJB and subordinated units. 

i, The time ·period over which~these :crimes were perpetrated. , 
Ј. Нisfailure to i take reasonable. measures to prevent or punish petsons 

responsible for the crimescharged. 
k. His role, јп .the creation of an environment perтissive of criтinal 

behaviotlr, including byfailing to take reasonablemeasures to prevent 
or,punish ·the:commission of the'crimescharged јп Counts 1· to 5. 

1. НiБ knowledge of Ље intent of'persons јп the joint criтinal enterprise 
to effect~the crimes сhшged јп. this indictment; 

, 'С , 

64. As Assistant Minister 16f the,MUPandChiefof theRJB,VLASTIМIR 
DORDEVIC exercised cotnmand<authmity.ancl,(oreffective control ovet units of- the 
MUP deployed јп- КОБОУО (including' the РЈР, SAJ, роliсе reserve units, SUP 
personnel, volunteersand: volunteer' gfoupsincorporated· iritothe i RJB) andthose units 
subordinated to; 'ос operating јп, concert with, Ље MUP, including тilitary-territorial 
units, ci ун ) defence ; units~', ei уН' protectionunits, t and .' civilians groups" artned Ьу the 
MUP and fonne~ihto village'defence units ~n:der the command of the MUP. 

'\,' " . 

65. That .VLASТIMIR :DORDEVIC hadtherequisite :тens rea·for liability 
under Articles·7(.1) and:7(3) isbasedon~,andlor isthe only inference to Ье drawn 
from, many factors, .in€luding the factors set out аЬоуе, as weH as the. following: 

.' :1," 

а. Нis;'knowledge of Ље;сопщUssion ot сrimеS'сощmittеd Ьу, the forces 
of. the FЊУand Serbia:in. 1.998 :whiah· hеgainеdfrощЬеiпg~ in Kosovo 
in1998;with MUP units~: 

Ь. Нis kn0wledge of the likelihood that MUP units, and in particular 
v()lunte~& ~aцd. vQIllJlte~F lJl1;itS'·which:b~.· knew џаd' cQтmitted. sеnоцs 

• , " I ',. ~,: .. 

, . 
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crirnes in other situati6ns of ethrnc tension, would cornrnit crirnes in 
Kosovo 'resh1ting 'frorn the widespread reporting frorn rnany sources 
about' allegations of crirnes c'ornrnitted in Kosovo in 1998. 

с. Тhese alIegations we~e publicly and prorninently raised Ьу, arnong 
other things, fOreigi1diplornats, Ље United Nations, the OSCE, Ьиrnan 
rights organizatlons, the dornestic and foreign rnedia, and Ьу Kosovo 
Albarii'ans. " 

d. Allegations of crirnes Ьу Ље 'forc~s of FRYand Serbia led, arnong 
other things, to Ње estabIishrneni'of Ље КDOMand EUMM rnissions, 
as well as to the intense negotiations iпВеlgrаdе in October 1998 
(whichinvolved the civi1ian leadership of the FRY and of Serbia, and 
the senior staff of the MUP and the УЈ) which led to, arnong .оЉег 
tfungs, the КУМ 'rnission. . \" . ' ','" ,. , . 

е. Such aIi~gations were known throughout {Ье world; iilcluding iп the 
FRY, as.~hebasis.upon which NATO declared it was launching its air
strike against the FRY, regardless of whеЉег опе agreed or disagreed 
with њаtЪаsis.· . 

f. Не was informed of Ље massive displacernent Qf Kosovo Albanians 
ai1d ,theperpetration of numerous other crirnes through, arnong other 
things, the reporting systernsof the УЈ and the MUP, Ље rnedia, hi~ 
rneetingswith УЈ, MUP and senior civilian staff, and through rneetings 
ofthe JoiritCornfuand and the ТЕС. 

g. Нi!; involvernent in Ље RacakJRe~ak illcident, including his 
поti:t1саtiопtо other rnernbers, ofthe joiIit crirninal enterprise that. 
terrorists had Ьееп kill6d there; рпог to 'the condlict' of any 
investi'gation. ;',. 

Ь. Нi!; involvernent in'discussion of crirnes cornrnitted in Kosovo Ьу the 
УЈ and the MUP, includingin meetings oftћe highest сivШan, УЈ and 
MUP leadership. ' 

SRETEN LUКIC 
, , 

Тhe Prosecuuonre-alleges and incorporates Ьу reference paragraphs 7 and 
, ( .... 

67. SRE,TEN I;-UЮ,С, ,acti~g i:t:Idi'(idu~lly andl,or in concert with oth,el' 
rnernbers of the jointcriцrinal,enterprise, рщ1iсiраtеd '~n. the joint сйцriпаl enterprise 
in, arnong others,th~ following ~ays: ,\' . , 

а. A~ Heaci.,9f фе, МЏР Staff,~.he, cornrnanded, соџЏ-оllеd,.,diгесted ,aџd 
otherwise exercised. effective controlover the .МЦР and subordinate ". . .. '. . . . . . ~, " , " . " ~,';, .. . . . . 

uџits in. KQ~ovo, which were involv:edin the'perpetration of the crirnes 
cbarged in tlЦs indict:(Ilent~. , \ ' " ' '.' ,. 

Ь. As а rnernber. of· Ље Joint CQrnrnand, Ье, cornrnanded, controlled, 
directedor Qtherwise ex~~cised effective control over the forces 'оf'Ље 

'.' •• l 

FRY and Serbiain Kosovo; which were involved in the perpetration of 
thecrirnes chargedi!1 this.iпФсtrnепtiп Kosovo. 

с. Не participated in Ље planning, instigating. and ordering of the 
ореratiопsаЩi activities 'of the forces of the FRYand Serbia in 
Kosovo, which .were involved ~п the perp~tration of the crirnes сhщ-ged 
in this indictment, i,n partic.1l1ar the MUP and subordinate units. 

,:' 

,~ .. , " 
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d. Не participated јп the planning, instigating and ordering of the 
concea1ment Ьу members of the MUP and subordinated units of the 
crime of murder. 

е. Не promoted, instigated, facilitated, encouraged' andJor condoned the 
perpetration of.crimes during 1998. and during the indictmentperiod as 
Неа4 of the MUP Staff. 

[. Не encouraged and gave legitimacy to crimescommitted against 
Kosovo Albaniansby failing. to report andJor investigate crimes or 
aHeged :crimes against them, to follow uроп such allegations andJor 
investigations, andJor to punish or discipline members of the MUP and 
subordinatedunits .. 

g. Нis -involv~ment .. аэ the Head, of ,the MUP Staff јп the arming and 
training of predominantly non-Albanian civi1ians into 10саl or vi1lage 
defence units while disaпniпg predominantly АЉanian vi11ages. 

Ь. Не knew of, and approved, the incorporation into the VJ and MUP of 
volunteers and volunteer groups, including those with а history of 
allegations of involvement,in, serious crimes against civi1ians inother 
conflicts,including in Kosovo јп' 1998. 

68. SRETENLUКIC'sparticipation in.the слтеэ chargedis, јп addition and 
јп the altemative, theonly infetenceto ,b~ drаwпfrошthе facts above; as well аэ; 
among other factors: 

:",' 
,', •• f 

а. ' His authority over· the forces,.of theFRY 'and Serbia,' particularlyover 
the .MUP and subordinatedunits, resu1ting,from hisrole inthe.Joint 
Command, . 

Ь. Нiэ.~ authority аэ Head ofthe MUP Staff over the MUP and 
subordinatedunitsin Kosovo:' 

с. Тhe proper functioning of the MUP reporting functions јп 1998 and 
during the,indictment period.' 

d. Нiэ knowledgeof events'in'Kosovoderived [гот his position аэ the 
Head of the MUP Staff andall ,the reporting :systems јп those units and 
frorn mediЗ.reports; : : ., . (,; . <. 

е. Hisknowledge' bfthe ct:imes in Kos'o.vo committed Ьу the forces of the 
FRYand Serbia јп 1998 and during the indictment period. 

f. HiS' knowledge ,of<the:in:VolVement .of"in· particular, theМUP and 
subordinate., linits'in, the ctimes'charged'r'in~, 1998. rand during. the 
indictment period. 

g. His knowledge of the likelihood that the МОР' and subordinate units 
wоuld,'(юmmit, crimes"in' Kosovoduring ·the ,iпdiсtйIепt periodresulting 
from the widespread; reporting Јroт,' тanу ''&ourcesabout: allegations :of 
сйтеэ ,ooffimitted in Kosovo јп 1998. 

Ь. ТЬе widеsргеаd.and.sуstеmаtiспаtШеofthесrimеsсhatgеd in.the area 
of responsibility: bHhe,.MtJP'Staff. 

1. Тhe time'periodover,which thesercrimes'werepe'rpetrated. ',' 
ј. His,failureto tak:e'reasonable' measuresto prevent or punish persons 

пЬsропsiblе . for:the ,crimes r chargedJ; ~,' 
k. Нis i'ole јп the 'creation ,of ,an",enV"irotllt1ent'permissiveof' слшiпal 

beha:vItJut, including Ьу fa:i1ing to .. take: teasbnable,mea:sures to prevent 
0t,punish thecomrtrissioo'~of the 'cdmes,chargedin Counts 1 to 5. 

1. нa,s'kn()wledgeof theintent of personsinthe jointcriminal enterprise 
{о' effect! tru:~ crimes cbargedin,this;indictment. ' ' , \.' 

.' . I ,. ,ј ~. ',. "'. \ :. ~", 
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69. As Head of the MUP Staff, SRETEN LUКIC exercised conulland 
authority andlor effective control over units of the MUP deployed' in "Kosovo 
(including the РЈР, SAJ, police reserv-e units, SUP personnei, JSO and other RDB 
units, and volunteers and volunteergroupsincorporated intothe MUP) and those units 
subordinated to, or opera:ting in concert with, the MUP, including military-territorial 
units, civil defence units, civil' protection units, andcivilians groups annedby the 
MUP and foпnеd iпtоviљigе defence unitsiшdеr the comтand of the MUP. 

;. .. 

70. Тhat SRETEN LUКIC had the requisite mens rea for liability under 
Articles 7(1) and 7(3) isbased ·оп, andlor is the опlу inference to Ье drawn from, 
тапу factors, including the factors ~et out cibove, as wellas the following : 

а. Нis knowledge of the likelihood that MUP units would commit criines 
in Kosovo resulting from the widespread reporting from тапу sources 
about allegations of crimes committed in Kosovo in 1998. 

Ь. Тhese allegations were publicly and prominently raised Ьу, among 
other things, foreign diploinats, theUnited Nations, the OSCE, Ьитш 

.' rights organizations, the domestic and foreigl1' media, and Ьу Kosovo 
Albanians. 

с .. Allegations of criines Ьу tbe forces.of FRY and Setbia led, among 
other things; to the establishment of the. КDOM and EUМM missions, 
aswel1as totheintense.,negotiations inBelgrade in October 1998 
(which involvedthe civilianleadership ot'the FRYand of Serbia,and 
the seniOrstaff orthe MUP iшd the УЈ) which led to, among othdr 
thirigs, the'KVMhtissi'On: 

d. Such allegations were 'known throughout the world, including in the 
FRY,as the basisuponwhichNATO declared it was launching its air
strike against the FRY,regardless of whether опе agreed or disagreed 
with thatbasis. 

е. Не was' iпfопnеd of' the massive displcicement of' Kosovo Albanians 
and the perpetration 'of numerous othercrimes through, among other 
things, thereporting.systems (jf the УЈ, the media, his meetings' with 
УЈ and'MUP seniot'staff јп the Join1 Command~ 

CНARGES 

71. ТheProsecutor.berelJy>charges .. еасЬ of .the:accused.for .Crimes Against 
Humanity and Yiolations оf.tЬеLцws .. 61'. СU$~)ПlS0f.Wагаssеt forth below .• 

"COUNTl 
DEPQRTATION 

72. ТЬе Prbsecutor re-alleges and incorporates Ьу reference paragraphs 16-70.' 

73. Beginningon огаЏ9ut Ј Јanиасу ) 999 aIld continuing until 20 Јипе 1999, 
forces of the FRY <Џld S~rhia,ilc.ting atthe direction, with the encouragement, or with 
the support ofMILAN MILUTINOVI€, NIKQLA S;AINOYIC" DRAGO.LJUВ 
OJDANIC, NEВЭЈSА.~А V;KQV;IC, VLдDIМIR LА~АIШVIС, VLАSТIМЩ 
DORDEVIC and SRETEN LUКIC, perpetrated the actions setforth јп par.agraphs 
24-33, whichresu1tedin the forced deportation of approximately 800,000 Kosovo 
АЉani.an . civilians.. То faci1itate these, expulsions and' displacements, forces of the 

, f .' ·0'· " . ~ 
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FRY and Serbia deliberately created an atmosphere of fear and oppression through the 
use of force, threats of force and acts of violence, as described above јп paragraphs 
24-33. Throughout Kosovo, forces of the FRY and Serbia systematically shelled 
towns and villages, burned homes and farms, damaged and destroyed Kosovo 
АЉаnian cultural arid religious institutions, murdered Kosovo Albanian civilians and 
other persons taking по active part јп the hostilities, and sexually assaulted Kosovo 
АЉanian women.· Тhese actions were' undertaken inall areas of Kosovo, and these 
deliberate means and methods were used throughout the province, including the 
following tnunicipalities: . 

а. OrahovaclRahovec: Оп the moming of 25 March 1999, forces of the 
FRY and Serbia surrounded the vi11age of СеliпalСеliпё with tanks and 
armoured vehicles .. After she1ling the vi11age, forces of the FRY and Serbia 
entered the vil1age and systematically 100ted and pi11aged everything of value 
from the houses, 'set llouses an:d shops' оп fire and destroyed·the old mosque. 
Most of the Kosovo АЉanian vil1agers had fled to а nearby forest before the 
army and.pblice arrived .. Оп 28 March.1999, forces of the FRY and 5.erbia 
forced the thousands'of'people hidirtgiпthе'fоresиосоmеоut. Тhетеп were 
separated пот the' women and werebeaten, robbed, and allof their identity 
documentsweretaken from them .. Тhe menwere'thenmarched to Prizrenand 
eventual1y forced to go to Albania. 

(i) Оп 25. Мщсћ 1999, а large group.of. Коsо:vоАЉanians went to а 
mountain пeэr ·the . vil1age '. of NogavacfNagavc; also in 
OrahovaclRahovec municipality, seeking safety from attacks onnearby 
villages. Forces of the FR У and Serbia: surrounded them and оп the 
following day, ordered the 8,000 peoplewho had sought shelter оп the 
mountain to leave. ТheKosovo Albaru.answere forced togo toa 
nearlJy school andthentheywereforcibly' dispersed into nearby 
viЉlgеs .. After three or four days; forces oftb'e FRY and Serbia entered 
the villages, 'went fromhouse to house and ordered реорlе out. 
Eventually" they were forcedback iintohouses:and told. not to leave. 
ОП ·2,'April1999,. forces of,1:he FRYand Serbia started she1ling tПе 
vi1Iages, 'kШiпg а' питЬег of people 'who 'ћаа Ьееп sleeping in traotors 

. and cars~. Those'who survicvedheadedfofthe Albanian·bOfder. ·When 
Ље villagers. arriv.ed ; at' ·the1[)order, аll ·their -identification paperswere 
takепfrОin'феm;. In thecourse of the expulsions, throughout the entire 
municipality of OrahovaclRahovec, forces of the FR У and Serbia 

·systematically bumed' houses, shops, 'cultural mOI1uments and religious 
'sites: '. be10nging to KosoVo ,Albanians; Several mosques, were 

'destroyed, including' 'the' mosques of'" Bela Сгkvа!Веllасёгkvё, 
BrestovaclВrestovc,Velika КrusalКrushё е Madhe and others. 

" . 

Ь. Prizreri: Оп 25 MarcH .. '1999the viШigе:оf'Рiгапе wassurrounded'by 
forces of the FRY'andSerbla~ tanksandvariousmilitary vehicles. Thevi1lage 
was shel1ed·anda :numberof the re-sidentswere :юllоо3' Тhereafter, forces of 
the FRY' and' 'Serbiaentered . the 'vШаgе andbumoo·theinoQses··.· оР 'Kosovo 
Albanians. 'After theattack; theremaihing' vi1lagersleft Рiпtnе and went to 
surrounding· vШаgеs. i ·Inthe ·tоWй ofLandovica/LandoVice, 'an оМ mosqu.e 
was burned. ·аЙd iheavily damаgеd,Ъуfогсеs ':of the FR ;Y'and~Serbia.. . Sоmеюf 
the Kosovo 'Albanians,fleeing'toward 'SгЫсalSёгЪiёаwеге kil1ed or' wouncled 
Ьу snipers. ,f~orёesof the:FR У -anд' 8еГЫа thetr launched'" 'аn : offensive in'the 
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area of SгЫсаЈSёгЫса and shelled the villages of Donji RetimljelReti е Ulёt, 
Retim1elReti and RanduЬгаva!RandоЬгаvё. Kosovo Albanian villagers were 
forced from their homes and sent to the Albanian border. From 28 March 
1999, in the city of Prizren, forces of the FRY and Serbia went from house to 
house, ordering Kosovo Albanian.residents to leave. Тhey were forced to join 
convoys of vehicles and persons trave11ing оп foot to the Albanian border. En 
route, members of Ље forcesofthe FRY and Serbia beat and killed Kosovo 
Albanian men, separated Kosovo Albanian. women from the convoy and 
sexually assaulted the women. At the border personal documents were taken 
away from the КОБОУО Albanians Ьу forces of the FR У and Serbia. 

с. SrbicaJSkenderaj:Eeginning onor about25.March 1999, forces oftЦe 
FRYand' ~erbia attacked and destroyed the villages of VojnikeNocnjak, 
LeocinaJLecine, ЮаdеrniсaJКllаdеrniсё, Turicevacrruri~ec and IzЫсa!lzЫсё 
Ьу shelling and burning. Many of the houses, shopsand mosques were 
destroyed, including the mosque in the centre of the village of CirezlQirez. 
Some women and' chi1dren were taken away Ьу members of the forces of the 
FR У andSerbia and held in аЬarn in CirezlQirez. Тће women were subjected 
to sexual assault, and their money and property were stolen. At least eight of 
the women . were killed 'after' being sexual1y assaulted, ,and their bQdies were 
thrown into threewel1s in the village of Cir.ez/Qirez. .On or about 28 March 
1999, atleast4,500Kosovo Albanians from these vi:llages gathered in the 
vi11age of IzЫсaЛzЫсё where. membcrs of ,the, forces of ,the FRY, and Serbia 
demandedmoney from these KOSOV0 Albaniansand separated the теп from 
the women and children; А large numberof the men were then kil1ed. Тће 

women andchildren wete forcibly moved as а 'group ,towards КliпаЈКliпё, 
DakоviсаЈGјakоvё and eventually to the Albanian border. 

," 1. 

d. Suva RеkaJSuhагеkё:Оп themoming of25 Мшсћ 1999, forcesof,the 
FRY and Serbia surtounded· the town, of' Suva RеkalSuhагеkё. Duringthe 
following days; POlice", officers, went, fromhouse' to house, threatening, 
assaiIlting and ki1ling Kosovo· Albanian residents, aild rei:noving many of the 
people frolh their h6mes . at· gunpoint.Many houses; and shops belonging to 
Kosovo Albanians' were set оп Љ'е and а niosque in Suva RiеkalSuharеkёwаs 
daiшigеd. "Thewomeri;children and elderly weresent away Ьу the police and 
then а питЬег of1thC" men-were 'killedby th~ forces of"the ·FRY and Serbia: 
ТЬе КОБОУО АlЬаiШrns'wеtefoгсеd to·flee/ niakingtheit \уау in trudKS, 
tract6rs and,·trailers tоwшds the "border ,with ·Albania; 'While crossing the 
border, manyhadtneir id~htitТсэtiоri 'docrimeh1S,artd money:taкenaway Ђу 
forcesofthe·'FRYaildSerbia. "'1 .• ,: . • , • 

, ~): 

Ei) Ву' 3 г March 1999,' appi6ximately 80,000 КОБОУО ЛIЫffiians displaced 
from vШаgеs . in th6' Stiva " RеkаЈSuharеkё municipality gathered near 
ВеlanicaIВеЉmiсё. Тће following day, forces of the FR У and' Serbia 
shеllеdВеlаmсЗ!Веl1ariiсе; forcing thedisplaced persons toflee toward 

"the Aibanian botder. 'PrioI' to ctossing the border, аН of'their 
itlentificatiort'documents 'weretaken away: ЬУ f()rces of theFRY and 
Serbia: "1:' , ',i" ',:.' , . 

, ' ,. , 

е: '.' РесlPеј~:()п от about: 27and ·28 March<1999;' in 'the city of РесlPејё, 
forces' ofthe:"PRY "апd'SCrЫа wеЬtftоф' houSetb hbuse foI'cing Kos6vd 
АЉаiuanБ' :tc)'leave. Вате hous~s' were set on',fire' and a'ntimber of peopie 
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were shot: Soldiers and police were stationed along every street directing the 
Kosovo Albanians toward the town centre. Oncethe реорlе reached the centre 
of town, those without cars ог vehicles were forced to get 'оп buses ог trucks 
and were driven tothe town of'Prizren andthen'on towards the АЉaniа border. 
Outside Prizren, the Kosov6 AlbaniaJ;ls were 'forced to get off the buses and 
trucks and walk apprbxiniately 15 kilometres' Јо the АЉanian border where, 
prior to crossing the border, Љеу were ordered to turn their identification 
papers оуеЈ: to fbrcesof the FR у and Serbia. . , 

f. Kosovska МitгоvicаЈМitrоviсё:' Beginlung оп ог about 25 March 
1999 and continuing through the middle of April 1999, forces of the FRY and 
Serbia began moving systematical1y through the town of Kosovska 
МitгоviсаЈМitrоvieё. Тhey entered the' homes .of Kosovo Albanians and 
ordered the residents to lеауе their houses at опсе аџд go to the bus statlon. 
Some houses were set оп fire, forcing the residents ~o ~ee to other parts of the 
town. At least опе of the mosques of the town was burned and damaged. 
Оуег а three~weekperiod the forces of the FRYand Serbia continued to ехреl 
the Kosovo Albanian residents of the town. During this period, properties 
b'elonging to' ,Kosovo Albanians were destroyed? Kosovo Albanians ~eгe 
robbed ofmoney, vehicles, and' othervaluables, and Kosoyo Аlbanian women 
weresexua11yass.tulted. А similarpattem Was repeated inother vi11ages in the 
К6S0vskаМitiоviсаЈМitrЬvi~ё пiunIсiраlitу, where forces of 'the' FRY and 
Serbia forc~d Kbsovo Albanians from {ћејг' h6mes anddestroyed the vi11ages. 
Тhe Kosovo АЉanian tesidents ofthe щuпiсiраlitу were forced to join 
convoysgoing to the Albanian border via the towns of Srbica/Skenderaj, 
Рес!Рејё; DakоviсalGјakоvё and Prizren. Еn route to the border, forces of the 
FRY andSerbia officers,tobbed them'of уаlиаЫе!; and seized their identity 
documents. . 

g. РristiпaIPrishtiпё:Веginniпg оп ог about 24 March 1999 and 
continuingthrough the end ofMay 1999, fOrces ofthe FRY,and Serbia wentto 
the homes of·Kosovo'Albanians in the cityof Pristiпa!Prishtiпё and forced the 
resideilts to lеаУе. 'During the course dfthese ~brced expulsions, а пиmЬег of 
реорlе werek:i11ed. Мanу of thdse forced from their homes went directly 10 
the train station, while' ';others sought shelter in пеагЬу neighbourh6bds; 
Hundreds ofethnic Albaniaпs; guided Ьу Serb police at аН Ње intersections, 
gathered· at thetrain statio'n and Љеп. were 10adedonto overcrowded trains or 
buses.Th6se 6nthe'tгainsweritas fat asDetieral Јаш:оviсlНа:пi i Elezit,a 
villagenear the Macedoirian bordeJ,'. Оп the way to Фе border пianу people 
had their idепtП1са:tiоri рарег;; 'taken frbm them; .After getting off the trains, 
forces' of the"FRY 'anд SerNatold tIie Kosovo Albanians to wa1k along Ше 
tracks int6 Maredonia s'irice' the sШтЬuпdiпg land'ђ.аd beenmined. Тhose who 
tried to hide'in PristinaJPrisPititie'were ev~ntuallyex:pelled·iit а simila:t fashiol1. 
Duting the course of these forced expulsions, а number of реорlе were kil1ed 
and severa1 women were sexual1y assaulted. 

", ' ; 

(i) 'During thesn'me релOd, 'fotces of the'FRY and' Serbia eIitered Ље 
vi1lages of Рristiпа!Р,i'shti'пё municipa1ity Wherethey' beat· and' ki1led 

"шапу'КОSОVО 'Al1;Jan'ians, tobbed' tдепfЫ theit money,'lomed 'their 
property'and bt.iiiiedthelr homes,M<fuyofthe vШаgегs weretakenby 
truck t6the' tdwn' .ofGlogovatlGl1ogoc inthe. munkipa1ity of 

. LipljanlLipjan. Fromthere,i'" they tObkthe 'train .to Deneral 
'ј ,! . -/ . 
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JankoviclНani i Elezitand walked tO.the Macedonian border . .Qthers, 
after, making their way to the town of UrosevaclFerizaj,were ordered 
,Ьу forces ofthe FR У and Serbia to, take а train ,to Deneral 
JankoviclНani i Elezit, from,where they walked across the border into 
Macedonia. 
,\ ". ' 

h. DakovicaJGjakov~: Ву Мщсh 1999, the populationof the tQwnof 
DakqvicаЈGјakоvё had increased. significantly .dџе to thelarge number of 
intemallydisplaced persons who fled their villages to escape deliberate shelling 
Ьу forces of the FR У and Serbia during 1998, and to escape the armed conflict 
between these forces and members of the Kosovo Liberation Annу. The 
continual movem{jnt of these intemallydisplaced persons increased after 24 
March 1999 when, , following vio1ent expulsions in the town of 
DakovicaJGjakоvё, тапу intemally displaced persons returned from the town 
of DakоviсаЈGјakоvё to the outlying villages, onlyto Ье expelled from these 
vi1lages again Ьу forces of ,the FR У and Serbia. Тhose forces controlled and 
coordinatoo the inovemeht· of these in:tе'щаllу: \ displaced persons asthey 
trаvеllеdпЬr'n these VШаgёs to'and'from the townof D'akovicaJGjak:ove; and 
finally to the border between Kosovo and the R(~public of Albania. Persons 
travelling оп' foot weresent frоrпthе town of DakоviсаЈGјakоvёdiгесtlу 
toward опе бf sevetal border crossings. Persons . travelling in motor vehicles 
were routed firsttowards the town of Prizren before approaching the border 
and crossing into theRepublic of'Albania. 

(i) From. оп ог about 24 March 1999 thtough 11 Мау 1999, forces of the 
FRY and" SегЫаЬеgШ1 forcing 'resideiIts . of thetown of 
Dak:оviсаЈGјakоvё to 1еауе. Forces of the FRY and' Serbia'spread.out 

;tћrough the' townand Werit· froIil : hOtlse to h6use ordering Kosovo 
AlDamansfrom their homes. Ins(')me instances; people were kil1ed; and 
тanу persons were·threarened withdeath. Manyof thehouses and 
shops belonging to Kosovo.· A:lbahians were set оп fire, while those 
belonging to Serbs were protected. Оп'24 March 1999,the old mosque 
in' Rоgоvо!Rоgоvё and the~oldhistori(; quartet' оf,"DакоviсаЈGјЗkоvё, 

" which iiicludedthe Ьаzаar;thб'НаtlumМоsquе:anct'аdјоimпg Islamic 
Library/"were. шnопg the' several ctI1turaJ: 'sites substantially and/or 
'tQtally destrayed. Dnring,thepenod from 2'16 '4' Арп1 1999, thousands 
of' Kosovo Albaniarts 1iving inthe' ·town оЕ' DakоvicаЈGјakоvё and 
neighbouring villages јОЈцеда: laige сопуоу, either оп foot or driving in 
. cars, trucks ancl'ttactors;ancl movedto the border with Аlbaniа. Forces 
'of the FRY and Serbiadirected those fleeing along pre-arrangedroutes, 
artd аt'сhесklюiпts along'the !wa:y 'rhost'Kosovo" Albanians had ·their 
idehtificauon papers and ,liCense : platess~ized. In some instances, 
Yugoslav armytrilcks Were used ·to transport регsопs to the border with 
АЉaniа. ' '" 'с' ' ,. , 

." 

(ii) "Inadditio'n~ 'duringlate'March and\AprHI999;fbrc~softhe FRY aнd 
Serbia 'юrсiЫу expelled i tru.~ ··Kesovo AlbanianreSidents of': manу 
ViПаgеS:'iпthе.Da:kоVicаЈGј*,ОVё mutiicipa1ity,'ihcludihgthe vШаgеsоf 
DоЬгоsfDОЬtosЩ' КоteiliсaIК.оrепitё ':ahd мејШМеје. ,'. Мanу . бf: tћese 
re~iQenvS -'Wегё:' subsequeritly ordett;dor"pertn1tted' to:returnto, their 
commdnities, алТу 't6 Ье: expelledagain'by forces'of>the FRY' and 
Serbia.' 'О~'ОfаЬОlittМе~~lуinоrniЩ~hduгs'оf27Арril '1999; for~es of 
, ," , '. 1,' ": . ...,. 1 '~1 ',' . ј. , • :' ", ; 
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the FRY ·andSerbia launched а massive attack against the Carragojs, 
Erenikand Trava Vаllеуs(DakоviсаЈGјakоvё municipality), including 
the remaining residents of the aforementioned villages, in order to drive 
the population out of the area. А large number of soldiers and 
policemen were deployed, and several checkpoints were established. In 
Меј аЈМеј ё, КогеniсаЈКогеniсёand Меја Orize/ Orize, а large, and as 
'yet undetermined, number, of Kosovo Albanian civilian males were 
separated from the mass of fleeing villagers, abducted and executed. 
Throughout the entire day; villagers under direct threat from the forces 
of the FRY and Serbia left their homes and joined several convoys of 
'refugees using tractors, horsecarts and cars and eventually crossed into 
Albania. Forces of the' FRY'and Serbia confiscated"the identity 
doctinientsof many . of the Kosovo' Albanians beforethey' crossed the 
bdrder. ,., 

i. Gnjilane/Gjilan: Forces of the FRY, and Serbia entered the town of 
РrilерпiсaIPёtlерI1iсё 'оп ог about6' April 1999, апд ordered residents to leave. 
The townspeople left andtried to go,to another village but forces ofthe 'FRY 
and S~rbia" tutned theIti'back. Оп 13April 1999, residents 'of 
РrilерпiсaIPёгlерruсё, wereaga.in' informed thatthe town hadto Ье evacuatoo 
Ьу the fo116wihg'day. Тhenextmdtning,XosbvoAlbanians left iп а convoy 
of appr6ximately 500 'vehicles·.' ;Shortlyafter tиеУ···lеfr,· thehouses in 
РrilерпiсaIPёгlерnit:ё ',were"'set6h 'fire'by'fbrces ofthe FRY" artd Serbia~ 

Throughoutthe en'tiie mШriсiраlitу of Gnjlane/Gjilan,'forces df the FRY arid 
Serbia systematically buriiedand'destroyed' hot:Ises, shbps, cultural· monumei1ts 
and religious 'sites belonging to Kosovo Albanians;, includinga mosque in 
VlasticaIVlastica.'·· Kosovo AIblmians in othetvillagesin, Gnjilane/Gjilan 
municipalitywere aIso forcedfroin their honies. Тhоus~шds of displIlced 
persons ," fr6ri1'villages St.lсћ as ", ZеgгаЈZhёgёг, N6sаlјеINdsalё' arid 
VlаdоvоILlad6vё sought shelter in the village 'of DопјаStuЫаЈStuЬёllе Е 
Poshtme, located in the Vitina municipality. Many ofthese displaced perSons 
from Gnjlane/Gjilan 'crosse'dKosovO's boundary with 'the province of Serbia:, 
where som~' оГthеmSUffеred::sihulat harassmellfand nllstreatment tOthat 
which they ехрепепсоо 'Љ ~osovo,' before ·entering"Macedonia. Others 
travelled' directly>td Macedonia. ,,' Whe'n' the Kosovo i Albanians reached the 
border with Macedonia;' 'forces' 'of ·the 'PRY 'andSevbia' confiscated·,the'ir 
identification 'papdrs: :' )" .' " '..', ' ,~ 1', ', . 

. \" \ , . .,; , 

j~ UrosevactFenzaj:. Dtiring'the periodbetween:24 МЗrсћ and14 Apal 
1999, .foices'· of theFR У arict':Serbia i shelled i ;and attacked viПаgеS"iп the 
UrosevaclFeriiaj muriiсфаlitу,' includingBibaJВibe, Mulladzer PrelezIPrelez ј 
Мuhахhегёvе, Raka/Rakajand Staro Selo, ki11ing anumber of residents .. After 
the' shelling; : forces· 0:6 the FRY' апd Serbla' eiltered 'some ос the,' villages, 
includipg Papaz and'Sојеvо/Sојеvё, and'ordered'the residents to Ie'ave.· Other 
Kosovo" Albanians from' V aro~ SelciN arosh ·artd ,МirosаvljеlМiгоsаlё -fled' their 
\rillagesils' the Serb forces entered. After Ље' residents lefttheir norhes, the 
soldiers and policenien burned the houses. Thedisplaced persons went 10 the 
town of UrosevaclFerizaj, where most! 'boarded' trai'l1S which camed' them ; to 
tћe Ma'cedonia bdrdercrbssing аi'Deпега1'ЈШ1kоViсlНalli + Elezit. ' Serb' forces 
directed:tћe trainpassengers~'to' walk оп the гаПгоаdtrасkstо the·border. 
Others·'travelletlin convoys; fr6mUroSevacIFerizaj I tothe ,same border 
crossing. At the;border:;Serb forces cbri'fiscated theit identity documents. ' . , . 
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k. KacanikJК.a~anik: Between March and Мау 1999, forces of the FRY 
and Serbia attacked vil1ages in the Kacanik municipality and the town of 
Kacanikl Ka~anik itself. ТЫБ attack resulted'in the destruction of houses and 
religious sites including, but not limited to, the rnosques of Коt1iпа!Коtliпё 
and Ivајallvајё. 

(i) Оп or about 8 March' 1999,forces of·the FRY aridSerbia attacked:and 
partially ,bumed Ље viHage of Коtliпа!Коtliпё. Оп' 24· March 1999, 
forces .. of the FR У and Serbia' attacked Коtliпа!Коt1iпё again with 
heavy weapons systerns and soldiers. Мanу of the таlе residents of 
Коt1iпа!Коtliпё fled into n:емЬу -forests duringthis attack, wblle forces 
of the FRY and Serbiaordered the women, cblldren and elderly to 
board trucks which' took them towards' the tbwn 6f Kacanikl Kaganik. 

, Those who cou1d not fit into the trucks were cornpelled to walk beblnd 
thern towards KacaniklKa~anik. А nurnber of таlе residents of 
Коtliпа/Коtliпё were killed during tbls attack, including at least 17 
теп . whose bodies were' throwninto wells.' ·Before departing 
К:оtliпа/Коtliпё, forces of Ље FR Yand Serbia bufued the rernainder of 
the vil1age. 'Мanу of the' sшvivогs fled to Macedbnia. 

(н) Оп' or 'about 27 and 28 March 1999, forces of the FRY and Serbia 
attacked thetown of KacanikJК.a~anik. Forces of the FRY and Serbia 
harassed~ detained;' beat; andshot manу КОБОУО АЉапјan residents {)f 
KacanikJК.a~anik!;;,tТhousands of'persoIis fled to nearbyforests arid 
eventually:walk:ed\across Ље ·border; into . Macedonia.·· .. · Other displaced 
persons frorn Ље townof KacanikIКa~ahikandhearby villages walked 
to thevillage" of Stagоvо/Stаgоvё, ,where' they boarded trains that took 
thern to'the'Macedoniaborder. ' 

... 
: ' 

(iii) Onor about 13 April' 1999, forces oftheFRY and: Serbia sШтоuпdеd 
thevil1ageof Slаtiпа/Sllаtiпё' and the hainlet of Vata. Aftershel1ing 
the vil1age, infantry tioops and' police entered the village and 100ted 
and buтt .. the ћСЮБеБ. ';Dиring::tЫs action, 13·civiliatts were shotand 
killed~ .. Fo110wing. tЫsr(atlack,' ·trшсh,: 'ofthe '. population of 
81аtiпа/S11аtiпё' fled {о Macedonia. \ .. ' 

(iv) . Onorabout 25Мау 1999, forces of the FRY and"Serbia attacked the 
village. of DubravaILisnajeiil' the rnunicipality of KacariiklKa~anik. 
During ,theattack, forces оеЊе FRY and 'Ser:bia killed' several KOS0VO 

Albanian< ,residents,,0[ ',DtЉrаvaJLisпаје.,' Мanу ~ residehts of 
DubIIavaJLisnajeformed а:' СОПУОУ' of, tractbrs'~.and, trailers' and .fledto 
Macedonia·.Other r.esidentS fled.,to: other vil1agesor into, forests: before 
еуеЫишly crossing thc,border into Maced6nia: ' '" 

1. ОесатlDе~an:Оп or about 29 March 1999, forces of' the FRY and 
Serbia SiIпоuпcred 'and .attacked the'vH1age:ofIBeleg; and Other 'surronnding 
vi11ages in theDeeanilDe9an riIunicipality., Forces of the. FRY and Serbia 
went from house. to Ьоиэе and told viHagers to leave their .houses iттediatel у. 
Тhese fOrdes "then 'looted'and bumea'thehouses.:Several mещ'wоmепand 
cblldrenwer'e rhoved out··of their hori1eS"ilnd gathered:in a.nearby;fleldin'the 
village OfBeleg;. ~FdrcesoftheFR~"and"Serbiaotdered allmen and Wornen to 
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undress and аН their· persona1 property was taken away. Меп were separated 
from women and children' and tзkеп to the basement of а building near the 
field. Women аиd children were orderedto go to another building. During the 
night at least 3.women were БехиаНу assaulted. Тhe next day, forces' of the 
FR У and Serbia 'told the vШаgегs to leave the village intrucks and tractors and 
go to Аlbaniа. 

т. VucitrnNushtrri: Оп or about 27 March 1999, forces of the FRY and 
Serbia began to Ьиm houses in the town of VucitrnlVushtrri and bumed the 
main mosque in that town. Оп orabout 2 Мау 1999, forces of the FRY and 
Serbia attacked а number of villages north-east of the town of 
VuCitrnNushtrri:" including ;' :SkrоvпalSkrоmё, Slakovce/Sllakofc, 
CecelijalCeceli and Gomja SudimljalStudime е Ерёrmе. Тhe villagers were 
forced out of their ЬomеБ, and тanу of their houses; shops аиd religious sites 
were completely burnt. Тhe villagets, as well as persons previously displaced 
from other communities in the VucitrnNushtrri municipality, were forced to 
form. а convoy 'of approximately ,20,OOO"peopletravelling;:on the "Studime 
Gorge" roOO; iи thedirection ,of the :town of:VuCitrnlVushtrri. During Фе .night 
of '2-3МауI999, forces oftheFRY .a:nd Serbia harassed; beatand killed 
approxiniately 104 Kosovo' АЉanianБ and robbed the' valuables of тапу 
otherS.; ,Тhousands of Kdsovo Albanrans ~in this, convoywere detained Ьу 
forcesof the FRY and Serbia in the agriculturalcooperative near the town of 
VuCitrnNushtrri. Оп or about 3 Мау 1999, forces of theFRY and Serbiaat 
the agriculturalcooperative' separated Кdsо:v:оАЉ:Шian теп' of military age 
fюm women, children and {Ье elderly. ТЬе Kosovo Аlbanian women, children 
and elderly were directed' {6 :travel, {о Albania and а number of Kosovo 
Albanian теп. were forced' to drive vehicles that carried the women, children 
and elderlyto the АЉanian border~ ТЬе forces of the ·FR У and Serbia 
transported hundreds of КОБОУО АЉanian теп ofmilitary age fromthe 
agricultural cooperative to а prison' in the. village of SmrеkоvriсalSmrakопсё. 
Afterseveral weeks ofdetention јп inhumane conditions where'they were 
subjected tobeatings, torture and murder;many of, theseKosovo Albanian 
теп' weretransported. tothe, villageofZi1t/Zhur; деаг the Albanianborder; and 
f6rcedto'CГoss thebordefiintoAlbania; !. , ... '., ,'о, ,"~ 

.,1 ''''.' 
:", 

Ву these" acts and,omissions,';MILAN.MILUTINOVIC" NIKOLA SAINOVIC, 
DRAGOLJUВ ОЛ>АNIС, NEВOJSA IPANKOVIC; VLADIМIR· LAZAREVIC, 
VLASTIМIRDORDEVIC, artdSRETEN LUKIC planned, instigated, ordered, 
committed or othetwiseaided andabetted.'the planning, pteparation or execution of: 

• : т r '.: • \ i '. ~ , ...; • .-': • .. ~ . !.' • ~; t" • 1. \ ' .ј .' I 

Count 1: , .. Deport<itiOd.', -aCaIМE AGAINST НUМANITY,' :ptlliishable under 
Article 5(d) of the Statfite of tliё 'I'ribuna:!; . 

: .","': 

С, ",' 'COUNT 2 
с. ,IОТНЕRINНUМANE'АСТSI(FОRСШLЕ'Т:RANSFЕR) , : 

\1" :;\', ,'- , '. у - • ~ • " : ~ " ? 

74. ,. Withrespect to those KOsovo 'Albfullahswho'wete l internal1y 'displaced 
within the~territory ofKos6VO, 'tliCJ>rosecutdrre::.alle'ges and~iric6tp<kates; Ьу rcfei'cnce 
paragraphs 1б-70arict;:ill'рaitkulat, ратуарЬ30'. >.::"'~', ,', .' :. , ,',,' ; ,:, 

: [':". jl/-.~·'~" .~" ~;.t\f···:·'·.' -"',,',;, ~_":>.", 1'1 

Ву these' actsand оmissiоns,МILАNМILПТINОVIС,NIКОLА SAINOVIC, 
DRAG()LJUBOJDANIC~iiNEBOJSA'P~.vK()VIC,~VLADIМIRLAZAREVIC, 
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VLASTIМIR DORDEVIC, SRETEN LUЮС, , planned, instigated,ordered; 
committed Ог otherwise aided and abetted the planning, preparation ог execution of: -

Count 2: Other Inhumane Acts (Forcible Transfer), а CRIМE AGAINST 
HUМANITY, punisnableunder Article 5(i) of the Statute of the Tribunal. 

COUNTS3-4 
МURDER 

75. The Prosecutor re-alleges and incorpoiates Ьу reference paragraphs 16-70. 

76. Beginning оп Ог about 1 January 1999and continuing until20June 1999, 
forces of the FRY and Serbia; actingiat the direction, withtheencoиragement, orwith 
the sUP'Pbrt of MILAN МILUTINOVIC, NIКOLA SAINOVIC, DRAGOLJUB 
OJDANIC, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC, VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC, VLASTIMIR 
DORDEVIC and SRETEN LUЮС murdered hundreds of Kosovo Albanian 
civiliansand othet persons taklng 'по activepaI1: in' the hosti1ities:' Thesekillings 
occurred in а widespread or systematic" manner throughout the· province of Kosovo 
and resulted in the deaths of numerous теп, women, and children. Included among 
the incidents ofmass killings are the fol1owing: ' 

а. Оп ог about 15 January 1999, in the early morning hours, the village of 
Racak/Re9ak: (Stimlje/Shtime municipality) was attacked Ьу forces of the FRY 
and Serbia. After she11ing,.theforces of the FRY and Serbia entered the 
village later in the morning and began conducting house-to-house searches. 
Villagers, who attemptedto flee from the forc.es ofthe FRY andSerbia, were 
shot throughout the vi11age. А group of approximately 25 теп attempted to 
hide in а 'bui1ding, but were discovered bY'the forces of thePR у: and Serbia. 
Тћеу were.beaten andthen wel'e removed toa-nearby ш11; wheretheyweFe 
,sh6t andkilled. !A1togeth:er, the' foiCes of 'the'FRY<ind Serbia 'kШеd 
approximately.4S'Xosov6 Albanians in, and агоuпdRаСak/Rщ:ak:. (Those 
persons killed, whb are know-n Ьу nameare Set forth in Schedule А, which is 
attached as'an appendiX,:to. thi'Sindictment.) 

Ь. ОП ог about 25 March 1999, forcesof фе FRYand Serbia suпоцпdеd 
and attacked. the .vi11age ofBela' Сгkvа!Веllасёгkё (OrahovaclRahovec 
municipality). Manyof the residents of Веlа'Сrkvа!Веllасёгkё fled along the 
Веlаја River outside Ње village\ an'd' were forced {о seekshelter near а raHroad 
bridge. As' the forces oftheFRY. arid,Serbia _ approached the bridge, ·they 
opeIied fire оп а numberof villageis,ki11ing 12'personsincludingl0 wOmen 
and children. А two-year oldchild survived this iпCidеПћ The forces of·the 
FRY an:d' Serbia thenorderedtheremaimng, vШаgeгs outof the streambed, at 
which time the теп a:nd older. boys were separated from the elderly теп, 
womenartd small chi1dren., The.forceSbf,the,FRY andSerbia brdered·the'men 
and older boys'to strip. andthen 'systematically robbed them ofall· _valuables. 
Тhe women"and childrenweretheI1 crdered Ю1еаVе·'tоwагds1Ш adjaeent 
vШаgе called 'ZдzеlXёrxё. А doctor. fromBela:· Сгkvа!ВеlIасёгkё' attemptedto 

·speakwith а commander.6fthe attackingforces, but he· was shot andkilled, as 
washis~nephew_~"ffi1e.remaining menand;olderboys were then ordered back 
into the streambed. After they complied,. the forces· of' the FRYand Serbia 
opened .fire onthese теп and. оldeгЬоуs,'юШпgарproхimаtеlу 65· Kosovo 
Albanians. А пuтЬег ofmenand,older boyssиrvived this incident'andother 
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p~rsons hiding irl tbe vicinity. also witnessed this incid~nt. In addition. forces 
of the FR У and .Sef.Ьia alsokilled six ЩуП fочnd, lЏdingin an irrigation ditch in 
the 'vicirlity. (Тhose.persons kllled ,who ше known. Ьу naт~ are set forth in 
Schedule В, which is attached as anappendix tофе indictment.) 

с. Оп or about 25 March)999,forces ofthe FRY and Serbia attacked the 
vi1lages of Ма1а~~a!Кrиsё е.Vоgёl and yeЏka ~salКrushё е Mahde 
(OrahovaclRahovec municipa1ity). . The, villagers of. Маlа. Кrusa!Кrusё е 
Vogel took refuge in а forested area outsi.d~ . МаЈа КrusalКщsё е Vogel, where 
they were аЫе to observe феforсеsоf the FRYan<l Serbiasystematically 
looting and buri1ing their' houses.' The villagyrs subsequently took refuge in 
the house of Sedje Batusha, which is located оп the outskirts of Mala 
Кrusa!Кrusё е Vogel. During the momingof26March 1999; forces of the 
FRY and Serbia located the vЩаgегs. The forcesof the FRY and Serbia 
ordered' the women. and small сhildпщ to leave the area and go to Albania. 
The forces of the FR Yand Serbia detained and searched the теn and boys and 
confiscated tb.eir identity documents andv,!>luables., ,Subsequently,the forces 
of. the FRY and S~rbia ordered.the теn ,and. boys, undeli threat of death" to 
walk to ап. unoccupied house in Mala КrusalКrusё е Vogel. The forces of the 
FRY and Serbia forced the теn and.boys'to enter фе house. When the теn 
and boys were assembled inside, the forces of the FR У and Serbia opened fire 
with machioe gu.ns оп the 'group; After,severa1 minUtes of gunfire, theforces 
оftде FRY and Serbiaset лге to thehouse in order'tobum thebodies.As а 
result ofthe shooting and fire, approximately·.105 Kosovo Albanian теn and 
boys died_ . (Тhosepersons killedwhoare known by.,nameare set forth in 
Schedule С,wщсliis attached as.ao appendix to :this indictment.) .' 

d; Оп or about 26 March 1999; in themoming hours, forces of the FRY 
and Serbia surrounded the vi<;inity of, Ље. BERISНA farnily· compound јn the 
town ofSuva RеkalSuharеkё (Suva Rekal Suharеkё municipa1ity). Тaпks 

werepositioned close to, and pointing in thedirection of, the houses. The 
forces of theFRY and Serbia ordered thе,оссuрantSJоutюf оnе of the houses; 
мen: were separ.ated ,frщn, women· and rehildren: anд six· rneтbeгs of the farnily 
were kil1ed.Тhe remaining family memb.erswere herded .towards aC<i>ffee 
shop Ьу forces of· the FRY.'and Serbia. '. Thosefamily members' wereherded; 
alongwiththree, extended B.E;RISHAfamilygroups,. into the coffee shop. 
Forces. of the ' FR У and Serbia then opened fire оп the persons inside. 
Explosives.were,also thrown into tbl~ shop; .' At least 44 civilians.were. юНоо 
and others' seriously . woubded dиring·. thisaction. '. Thebodies of. the victims 
were placed in the ,rear of а ;truc~, ' which was ·t1юn.drivеп inthe direction, of 
Prizren. " Threeinjured peIsons, .thrown in among ,the~ dead· bodies, jumped out 
of the'.truck еn route to··Pri·zren.', Нитan .rетаiпs оf,.thе'ЯЕRISНАkil1iпgs 
have since Ьееn recovered at two locations; the first at а firing· range site in 
Prizren municipality and the secon'd being а mass,gravesite at ,the SAJ training 
centre at Batajnica,. 'near Belgrade,Serbia.' (Thbse persons killed who аге 
krlown Ьупamеariеset;fоrth јn S'chedule D, wblch.is attached,as an:аррепшх 
tothis indictment.) . 

, о,;" 

е;: , ОП .OF :abouti.26 Mar{;h:1999; iJlo,themoming.hours;:forces ofthe. 'FR·Y 
and. Setbia ,attacked" the,:village'",of.::PatlalisteIP.adalisnte:" (IstoklIstog 
ПlUniсiраlitу). As ithe forces: ofthe FRY mШ,SеrЫа ·entered·the village. i they 
fired' ОП' housesand оп v:Шаgеrs whoi1ttempted Јо· flee~ Eightmembers ,of the 
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Beke IМERAJ family wereforced from their Ьоте and were killed in·front of 
their ЬоиБе. Other residents of Pada1istelPada1ishte were killed at their ЬотеБ 
and in а streaтbed пещ thеvШаgе. Altogether, fqrces of the FRY and Serbia 
killed approximately 20 КОБОУО АlbanianБ from PadalistelPadalishte. (ТЬОБе 
persons юllоо who are known Ьу пате are set for,th in ~chedule Е, whicb is 
attached аБ ап ~ppendix to this indictment.) 

f. Оп or about 27 March 1999, forc~s ofthe FRY and Serbia shelled the 
village of IzЫсaJIzЫсё. (SrbicaJSkenderaj щunjсiрalitу). with heavy weapons 
systems. At least 4,500 villagers from IzЫсaJIzЫсё and surrounding villages 
took refuge јп а meadow in IzЫсaJIzЫсё. Оп 28 March 1999, forces of the 
FR У and Serbia surroUl)ded the villagers and appro~ch~d them, . demanding 
топеу. After Фе forces of the FR;Y ,and Serbia.stole the.villagers' valuables, 
the теп were separ~ted from the, women and sma11 children. '. ТЬе menwere 
then furtherdividedintotwo groups, опе of Which. was sent to а nearby hill, 
and the other was sent toa nearby streambed. ТЬе forces of the FRY and 
Serbia then. fired ироп both, groups of mеп and,at least 11б Kosovo Аlbanian 
теп were killed.Alsoon 28 March' 1999; the women and childrengathered,at 
IzЬiсaJIzЫсё were. forced ,to lеауе Ше areaand wa1k towards Аlbаniа. Two 
'elderly disabledwomen were sitting onatr.actor.,trailer ипаblе towalk. Forces 
of the FRY'and SerbiaseNhe Цасtог,.trailег,опfIrе ,andthe .two women were 
burried to death. (ТhОБе persoriskilled at IzЫсaJIzЫсё who are known Ьу 
пате are set forth in Schedule Р, which is attached as an appendix to this 
indictment.) ." 

g. ' Оп or about,.the lateevening Qf.1 April 1999 :and continuing through 
the earlymoming,. hours of 2 April .1999, forcesof the FRY and Serbia 
1aunched an орегаtiопаgaiпsИhе Qerim district'of DakоviсаЈGјakоvё. Overa 
period,of severa1 ЬОШБ, forces оНЬе FR У, and Serbia forciblyentered ЬоиБеБ 
of Kosovo ,АlbanianБ inthe Qerimdistrict, killed theoccupants, and thenset 
fire to thebui1din'gs. Dozens' ofhomes were destroyedand over 50 persons 
were killed,For example, in а hotise 10cated at 157· Milos GiliclМillosh Giliq 
Street,foices оtчhе' FR Yand 8erbia БЬot 'theoccupants and thenset the house 
'оп fIre.' АБ а 'result. of the shootings and,th~ fites. Бе! Ьу the·forces· ofthe FRY 
anо Serbia' atthis' sin;gle 'location;' 20· KosovoAlbanians ·wete killed,· 'Of whom 
19wегеwomепandйhildЈ:!сп,;'(Thе 11ames·()f'those,·killed at this location are 
serforth јп $cheduleG;'which is,attachedasan appendix -totms indictment.)· 

Ь. Оп orabout the' early тоrniпghоursоf 27 Apri11999, forces of the 
FRY and· Serbia launched а massive attack against: ilie КОБОУО Аlbanian 
population of theCarragojs; Erenik· and TravaVaUeys· (DakоviсаЈGјakоvё 
.municipality) ,inordetto 'driv~the'population out ofthe area. А large number 
of forces of..the FR у' an'а Serbiawer.e deployed~ ,and ,severalcheckpoints. were 
'establishe&'Throughout tие entire~ day, i vШаgегs uпdег .direct ·threat fromthe 
fоrсеs·оfthеFRУ·:апd Serbia left,their~homes .and,joi'ned severa1 convoysof 
refugees' using,:,tractors, . lhorse. ',carts".·and, . (!;ars; ,In МејаЈМејё, 

KorenicalKo:rtenieёi and'Meja:Orize/Orize,'a: large, anааБ yetundetermined, 
number·of КОБОУО, Albanian;civilian'ma.J.es' were reparated; froIn··the:mass of 
'fleeing villageits artd аЂdUсtеd. ,'Many'of these rnel\:weresummarilyexecuted, 
and approximately3e<:>peiSOI1s'>:wenttrilsSing" Idc'fltity documeI1ts pertaining 
toat least,se.ven'persons and,ihillnah·Femains'of тanу. (')f those ЗОО,реrsопs last 
seenat: MejaIМeJё' Оп 27::АрЛl 1,999 fwere found ina elahdestin:e таББ 'grave 
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located at the SAJ training centre in Batajnica, near Belgrade, Serbia. (ТЬОБе 
persons killed who are known Ьу пате are set forth in Schedule Н, which is 
attached аБ ап appendix to this indictment). 

i. Оп or about 2 Мау 1999, forces ofthe FRY and Serbia attacked 
several vi11ages north-east of the town of VucitrnNushtrri including 
SkrоvnзfSkrотё, SlakovcelSllakofc, Ceceli/Cecelija and Gomja 
Sudimlja/Studime е Ерёrmе. ТЬе vi11agers were forced out of their ЬотеБ, 
and тanу of their ЬоиБеБ, БЬОРБ and religious sites were completely bumt. 
They were subSequent1y forced into а сопуоу of approximately 20,000 реорlе 
travelling оп the "Studime Gorge" road,in the direction of the town of 
VuСitщlVиshtrri. In the course of these actions, Jorces Qf the ·FRY and Serbia 
harassed, beat and robbed КОБОУО Albanians travelling. in the сопуоу and 
killed approximately 104 КОБОУО Albanians. (Those persons killed who are 
known Ьупате are set forth in Schedule 1, wmch is attached аБ an appendix to 
this indictment.) 

ј.' . Оп or about 22Мау 1999; in Ше .earlymominghours; а uniformed 
person in th.e 1)uЬrаva!DиЬrаvё PrisOI1 сотрlех (IstoklIstog municipality) 
announced from а watchtower that аН prisoners were to gather their persona1 
belongings and line ир оп. the' sportsfield. at the :prison :сотрlех for transfer to 
theprison in Nis, Serbia.Within а veryshort time, hundreds of prisoners had 
gathered at the sports field with. bags of personal, belongings and lined ир in 
rows to await transport; Without waming, forces of the FRY and Serbia 
opened fire .оп the prisoners frorn thewatchtower,from ЬоlеБ in the perimeter 
wal1 and fromgиn emplacements Ьеуопд thewa'll; Many.prisoners were killed 
outright and others Wоuшiеd. 

(ј) Оп or about 23 'Мау 1999, forces of the. FRY ·and Serbia threw 
grenades and shot into the' drains~ sewers, buildings and baseinents, 
killingand·.woundingmanyadditional prisoners who had sought refuge 
[п tl10se locations after the events of the previous day. Altogether, 
approximately50 prisoners were kil1ed. (Мanу> of the murdered 
pri'sonersremain·unidehtified, howev:er, Ље names·of those persons 
whoareknbWn to havebeeri.lcill-ed are set forth. in Schedule Ј, which is 
attached as an appendix tothis indictment.) 

k'During Ље period between March-199.9,апd'Мау 1999,forces of·the 
FRY an.d Serbia ·laиnChed . ''а series· of mаssiче;оfferisivеs against. sever:al 
villages in the municipality.of KacanikJKa<;anik" which resu1ted in the deaths 
ofmorethanonehundred civi1ians.· 

(ј) Оп or ·about.·24,March 1999, Ље village of Коtliпа!Коtliпё was 
attacked Ьу forces of theFRY andSerbia, In the course of the attack, 
inот '.Of· Фhе; houses iwere·.burrtt' ;down" anд· 'а! Je.ast 17 реriюпs were 
kil1ed .. Some of·,those .kil1ed werecaptured itlthe woods,executed and 
then'thrown into\wells:~Bxp16sives were'thrown'on topofthe.wells; 

(ii) Опот.аЬои! 13 April 1999,. ЉтсеБ of theFRY and Serbia.surrounded 
the'vilbge of Slatilia/Sl1atin~ and,the hamlet·ofVata/Vata~ After 
shel1ing the>'village,'!infal1try troopsand 'police entered' the village and 
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. 100ted and bumt'th~ houses. Duriпg this action, 13 Civilians were shot 
and kil1ed. 

(iii) Оп or about' 21 Мау 1999, the vi11age of Stаgоvо/Stаgоvё wa.s 
surrounded Ьу forces of the FRYand Serbia. Тhe popu1ation tried to 
escape toward the mountaii1s east of the vi11age.' Durin:g this action, at 
least 12 persons were kil1ed. Mostof the vi11age was 100ted and burnt 
dowri. ' , . . 

(iv) Оп or about 25 Мау 1999, forces of FRY and Serbia surrounded the 
vi11age of Dubrava/Lisnaje. As the forces entered the village, the 
population was ordered to gather at the school and leave the vi11age оп 

'tractors. Меп were then separated from womeri and' сшlшеп~ 'During 
this action 4 теп werekil1ed. In addition, 4 members of the Qопi 
family were killed while trylng to escape toward the woods. (Тhose 
persons killed in the municipality of Касanik/Кщ:anik who are known 
Ьу пате 'ме set forth in Sehedule.K,'whichis·attached as an appendix 
to this indictment.) 

Ву these acts' and omissions, MILAN MILUTINOVIC, NIKOLA 'SAINOVIC, 
DRAGOLJUB OJDANIC,NEBOJSAPAVKOVIC, VLAD:fмIRLAZAREVIC, 
VLASTIМ:IR 'DORDEVIC and SRETEN LUKIC planned, instigated, ordered, 
committed or otherwiseaidedand abetledthe 1'la1ming, preparation orexecution of: 

Count 3: Murder, а CRIМE AGAINST HUМANITY, punishable under 
Article 5(а) ofthe Statute ofthe ТriЬriшil. 

Count 4: Murder, а VIOLATION OF ТНЕ LAWS OR CUSTOMS OF 
W AR, punishable under Article 3 of the S'tatrite :6fthe Tribtina:I and recognised Ьу 
Article 3(1)(а) (murd~r) ofthe Geneva Conventions. 

COUNT5 
'. PERSECUTIONS 

77. 
and 76. ' 

The Prosecutor re-al1eg((s and iщоrpоrаtеs Ьу reference paragraphs 16~ 70 
, " ": . , , i >о \. " 

78. Веgiпniri:gоп;оi about 1 'ЈШ;itlaryI999 and соhtiпuiпgшiti1 20 Јипе 1999, 
the forces of the: FRY and' Setbin, acti'ng at ф~. ditection,with the encouragement, or 
with the support of MILAN MILUTINOVIC, NIKOLA SAINOVIC, 
DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC, NEBOJSA РА VKOVIC, 'VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC, 
VLASTIмIR DORDEVft'a.nd SREТEN LUКIC, utilised the means апd methods 
set forth in paragraphs 26 through 33 to execute а campaign of persecution against the 
K6sovo Albania11population; including Kdsovo А1Ьаnian CiVilians based оп politicaI, 
racial, or religi6us grounds. 'Each' of the accused intended' that the cam:paign target the 
Kosovo Аlbaniап population ,оп political~ .. racia1 or religious gfounds as is evident 
from, amопg other things, tlie overwhe1ming predominance of Kosovo Albanians of 
Muslim faith amongthe victims of crimes аnа th~widespread use of terms derogatory 
to Kosovo. Тhesepersecutions"ii1Cluded; 'but \were not limited to, the following 
means: 

-,,,.\. : ~ , ' I 
, 
1'·' 1;' 

. ,;.~ : 
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а.. . 1Ъе for.ciQle transfer апd deportation Ьу forces of the FRY and Serbia 
of approximately 800,000 Kosovo Albanian civi1ians as described in 
paragraphs 26-33. 

Ь. ТЬе murder of hundreds of Kosovo .Albanian civilians and other 
persons taking по active ршt in the hosti1ities Ьу forces of the FRY andSerbia 
as described in paragraphs 28-29. 

с. ТЬе sexual assault Ьу forces of the FRY and Serbia of Kosovo 
Albanians, in particular women, including the sexual assaults described in 
paragraphs 26 and 28. 

d. ТЬе wanton destruction or damage of Kosovo Albanian religious sites. 
During and after the attacks оп the towns and, vi11ages, forces of FRY and 
Serbia systematically.damaged andqestroy€d cultura1 щопumепts andMuslim 
sacred sites. Mosques ·w~re sheHed, 'bumed and dynamited throughoutthe 
province. Includedamongthe incidentsare the foHowing: the damage andlor 
destruction of mosques in VucitrnNushtrii, Suva··· RеkalSuharеkё, 
СеliпalСеliriё, Rоgоvо!Rоgоvё, Веlа Сrkvа!Веllасёrkе, Cirez/Qirez, 
Коtliпа!Коtliпё, IvајalIvајё, BrestovaclВrestovc, Velika Кrusa!Кrushё е 

Mahde,; Kosovska· .' " МitriviсaIМitrоviсё,' 'VlаsticaIVlаstiсщ 

LandovicaILandovice and DakоviсalGјakоvё, as described in paragraph,73; 

Ву these acts and omissions, MILAN MILUTINOVIC, NIKOLA SAINOVIC, 
DRAGOLJUB O;JDANIC, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC, VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC, 
VLASTIМIR DORDEVIC, SRETEN, LUКIC, 'planned, instigated, dtdered, 
committed or otherwise aided and abetted the planning,preparation or execution of: 

Count 5: PersecutiOns onpolitiCal, raCial andreligious grounds, а' CRIМE 

AGAINSTНUМANITY, puhishable under Articl-e' 5(Ь) of Ље Statut~df the 
Tribunal. ' ' ;i, . 

, . ,'. ~" ',: ' ~ . , .. \" 
GENERAL ALLEGATIONS " :" 

, ;, 

79. At a11times relevant (о thisihdictfuent, а stat'e 6farmed conflictexisted in 
Kosovo in theFRY , . " 

'.' "',' . "', 

80. .' 'АН actsandd!nissionscharged ;as'·cf.imesagairist hutnaiiit)fJwere part of' а 
widespread or sуstеmаticаttасkdiп~сtеd against the Kosovo Аlbanian civilian 
population and other'persons tak:lngПб active 'part' in thе'hоstШtiеs. ' 

(,". " 

BACKGROUND ANDСОNТЕХТFОR'l'ПКАLLЕGАТIОNS 

81. Kosovo is located in the southem part of the Republic' of Serbia, а 
constituent republic of, Serbia.ai1dMontenegro ("~SCG"). I ТЬе. ·territorynow 
comprising SCG :wa~\.partof the ~Sooia1istFederalRepublic of YugoSlavia ("SFR У"), 
Kosovo is bordered onthe northand n6rth-west Ьу the' Republic of Мопtепеgrщ оп 
the south..:west by.the Republic of Аlbaniа ("А1Ьaniа"), and to thesbuth Ьу the Fonnet 
Y:ugoslav'Republic·bf\'MacedOnia·· ("Maced0nia"). . Тhe . capita1 of Kosovo is 
Рristiпа!Рrishtihё. 

.)' 

\ ',:'. t.' \ " с .,,1, 
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82. . Inthe 1981 census, the last· census \vith 'near uruversal participation; th~ 
total pbpulation of' Kosovo was approxitnately' 1,585,000 6f which 77% were 
Albanians and 13% were Serbs. Kosovo Albanians boycotted the census administered 
in 1991, but general estimates about the population during the period relevant to this 
indictment suggest that it was approximately 85-90% Kosovo Albanian and 5-10% 
Serb. 

83. In 1974, а пеw SFRY Constitution provided for а devolution of power 
from the central goveri1ment to the six constituent republics of thecountry. Within 
Serbia, Kosovo and Vojvodina were given considerable autonomy including control 
of their educational systems, judiciary, and police. Тћеу were represented in the 
Assembly;the Constitutional Court, and the Presidency of the SFRY. 

84.' During the 1980s, Serbs voiced сопсет ab6ut discrimination against {Ьет 
Ьу the Kosovo Albanian-led provincialgovetnment"while Kosovo Albartian's 
expressed conc.em about economic underdevelopmentand called for greater political 
liberalisatiopand republican status for Kosov:o:;" From 1981 onwards, ; Kosovo 
Albanians· staged demопstгаtiоиs .which weresцppressedby SFR У militaryand police 
forces; of Serrna. 

85. Оп.24 Арп11987, Slobodan !\1ilo~evic,who had Ьееп elected Сhщrman of 
the Presidium of the Central Committee of the League of Communists of Serbia in 
1986, travelled to Kosovo. In meetings with local Serb leaders and in а speech before 
а crowd of Serbs, Sloboqan Miloseyi6end,orseqа Serbian паtiQџаlist agenda. 
Thereafter, Slobodan, Milosevic exploited a.-grоwiпgw;аvеQf Serbian nationalism јп 
order to strengthen. centralised fUle in the SFR У. 

86. Inearly 1989, фе SFRY gov,emment launched а pr~c~ss aimed at stripping 
Kosovo of the autonomy it had gained under the 1974 constitution. Due to the 
political unrest.il,l Fфruary 1989, theSFRy,presi~ency,de~larep that the situation in 
KOSQVO had. deteri()rated and· had Ьесоџщ . а thщаt tQ,' фе .constjtution, integrity,· .and 
SQvщеigntу of фе country and jmpos~cl "&peciaJme~ures" reassigning fesponsibility 
for Pt1blics~cll,rityfrom ферrov:inсiаlg0v~епt оf;.'коsоvqtо thegoyemment of 
фе, SFRY. This,: prQInptedIЏ~ssjve demonstratiQDS" Ьу t~QSOVO Albanians. . " .' , . ' , :', " 

,'. , 

87. In july 1990 •. the Assembly of Serbia passed а decisionsuspending the 
Assembly ofKoso~o shortly after Ц4 6~,the 123J{os,ovo Albaniaџ .delegates from 
that' .Assembly .passed an .• unoffic~al resolution dесlагiиg Kosovo anequal and 
independententitywithin the SFRY .. In September: 1990. Цlanyof thesesame Kosovo 
Albanian d~lega~~s pro~~lrim~q а;.сqщфtuti(Щ fоrэ:,'~RеР~1?liс of Kosovo;" Опе year 
laterjin ,Sерt~щЬer Ј 99Ј~,,:КШ~9VР' АlbwдЩ1S, held а.Џ .un9fficial{ rеfџеП,dum in :which 
Феу· voted. overwhelmingly(or ,inфреndепсе.. Оп 24 Мау 1992, Kosovo Albanians 
held unoffic~al elections for an assembly and.president for the "Republic of Koso:vo." 

88. Slobodan' J\.1il~~evic wa~el~cteci P~esjde~t .of. t4e, Presidency of the 
S()(;iali~t Republic,of SуrЫаQЧ ,& M<iY, 19&Q .. F,o!lo,,,,ing ,феа<;ЈQрtiQП. Qf. the new 
О;шstЏџtiQЦ pf· ~егЬiа,.and~ulti-,рЩ1:уеЈ,(џ*оџ,s, 4~~a~ iyle(;tt(4 Presip~nt of $erbia. оп. 
26 D~cember 1990,aIldJ;e:-е~~сtе4, tоtЩS.Р9~t,рц.;40 D~cember.1992. ЈnD~сещЬег 
199,l,NIKqLA SAiNQVI~;wasftPpqi9ted aQyputyPJj.Џl~Mini~ter{)(Serb\a., '.\ 

89~ , . ТЬе politi~~lsituation;in' K~so~o b~~~6 iricre~~ingly' divi~ive following 
the first movesto revoke Kosovo's autonomy,anQ. the imposition of "special 
measures". Serbia tookcomple~e control of ~osovo's police"courts, as, well i~s 

.. : " 

" " 
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educatiotial, social and ecollOmic' роlјсу 'and the choice of officiaJ language in the 
region.Тhroughout late"1990 and 1991 thousahds ofKosovo Albanian doctors, 
teachers, professors, workers, police and civil servants were dismissed from their 
positions. Тhe 10саl court in Kosovo was abolished and many judges removed. 
Police violence against Kbsovo Albanians increased. 

90. Оп 16 Јиlу 1990, the League of Communistsof Serbia and the Socialist 
Alliance ofWorking Реорlе of Serbiajoined to formthe SPS and Slobodan Mi10sevic 
was elected' its President. MILAN MILUTINOVIC and NIKOLA SAINOVIC both 
held prominent positions within the' SPS. Slobodan Mi10sevic used the SPS majority 
in the federal and republic assembliesto pass legislation in furtherance of nationalist 
policies in Kosovo and relied оп 10уаl members chosen from arnong the SPS main 
board - including MILAN МILUTINOVIC and NIKOLA SAINOVIC-to 
implement bls policies in Kosovo. 

91. During this period, the ШlOffiсiaI Kosovo Albanian leadersblp pursued а 
policyof пon-viQIeпt civil resistance and·began'. establishing а system. of unofficial, 
parallel institutions inthe hea1tho~e andeducatiQnsectors~ 

92. Beginning in Јunе 1991, Фе SfRY began todisintegra,te in а succession of 
wars fought in the Republic of·' Slovenia, Ље ~epublic of Croatia, and Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. While the wars were being conducted in' Slovenia, Croatia and Bosnia 
and Herzegovina, the situation in КОБОУО, wblle tense, wd !по! erupt into the violence 
and intense fighting, seenin Ље other countcies. Nevet;theless, manу of the patteтs of 
criminal conduct observe<;l'in J;hose;confliatswel;e'seen .ag~n.·in Kosovo during the 
реriоdсоvещd by,tbi~Jnd.ictment. Active hоstiЩiеsсеаsеd, wiф the signingof the 
Dayton реасе agre,ement inDecember 1995. Тhestatus of Xosovo was not оп tI;1е 
Dayton agenda. 

93.. . In фещid-1990S •. а iactio~ of th~ Kosovo Albanians org~ised а group 
known as U shtria <;lirimtare е Коsоvёs (U<;K) or, known in English as the Kosovo 
Liberation Ацпу, ("КLA").. ТQiэ grpup advocated,a, сщnрщgn of armed insurgency 
and viQlent ,геsistanсеtа.фе, Sефiаџ, аuф.oritiеs; ,and was,. theprincipJe, $osQVo 
Albanian.organise(]" ; Щ1.Jlеd ,gюџр, conductipg,: орещtiоцs against forces of Ље FR У 
and Serbia. 

. . ...; ,"\ ';,-:" '; 

Q4, ',. ,\. In'тid-1Q96; ф,е I<LAbegan lаџцсыl1g· attacks pri~arily targeting Serbian 
police forces, b,ut also at Albanians loyal to the SeIbian аuфоritiеs. In 1996and 19,97, 
феКLАоцlУ;i cqnsis~ed;of .Ц sцщl1 .. groqp .ofneoplewho '. y.rere poo~lyarmed, 
:disorganjsed,aц4 distribџted, in, sЦlall group& with j~ lщ\dщshiра~гоаd. Tbereafter, 
and thrоughoџt 19<)7, Sефian PQЏc~ fщ~е.s respopdeg.\;Vithf<j>Eceful ореrаtiопsаgaiџ.st 
suspecteq, IЏ.-A ,bases,aџd,~lJppqd;ers: in Ј(о!\оуо ,lЩdI?~~~цtiоп· оfк.,osоvq Аlbaniщ1 
ci vilians. iпtеп~ifiеd.ТЏ~ CQllapse .. 0;( l~w Щld Qrder; јп :p.eigbQouring Albaqia in 1997 
геsџltеd in а .greater flow of weapQns to the КLA.. Ву 1998, .the КLA grew to а group 
of several thousand members andbecarne more active. . 

t ' ,~ 

"" . ,-. "" 

95. В,еginпiпg in late F'ebruary .199&,the confli<;t iпte,nsiбеd Ьеtwееп the .КLA 
оП the. one ha,np, and for<;es of Фе FR У and Serbia, оп фе otber. hand., А number. of 
!\?SOVP, ,Лlb~,~s .aqd KOS9vo'"St1~~~: .w~re ,kЩ~ \,~,qWQцпфd . dЦring th!s. tiWe. 
FщСеS9f фе ~Y; aцq ,Sефi,,~n.~~g<i9 .. 4tа \<;~Щ:gЈ1. аgaiц~tфе КLA in the course of 
~blch they shelled predoтinantly Kosovo Albanian towns and vi11ages, engaged in 
Ље. widеsрrеаd~struсtiопоfрrорщt:у, and е~реllоо civi1ian populations from areas 
јn. wblch theКLAwas active. . " ' " 

.' "', ' , 
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96. As а result of the ongoing campaign, many Kasovo Albanian residents fled 
their homes to other areas within Kosovo. The United Nations estimates that Ьу rnid
October 1998, approximately 285,500 persons, rougbly fifteen percent of the 
population, had been internally displaced within Kosovo от had left the province. 

97. In response to the intensifying conflict, the United Nations Security 
Council ("UNSC") passed Resolution 1160 in March 1998 "condemning the use of 
excessive force Ьу Serbian police forces against civilians and peaceful demonstrators 
in Kosovo," and imposed an arms embargo оп the FRY. Six months later the UNSC 
passed Resolution 1199 (1998) which stated that "the deterioration of the situation in 
Kosovo, Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, constitutes а threat to реасе and security in 
the region." ТЬе Security Council demanded that аll parties cease hostilities and that 
"the security forces used for civilian repression" Ье withdrawn. 

98. In an attempt to defuse tensions in Kosovo, negotiations between Slobodan 
Milosevic and representatives of the international community were conducted in 
October 1998. These negotiations resulted in а питЬет agreements being signed. An 
"Agr~eЦlent оп the OSCE Kosovo Verification Mission"was signed оп 16 October 
1998. Оп 25 October 1998,:NIКОLА:SАINОVIСandVLАSТЩIR DORDEVIC 
signed. agreements ·оп . beha1f of. tI;lе ,FRY· and. Serbia respecti yely. ТЬеэе agreements 
provided for the partial withdrawal of forces of the FR У and Serbia from КОБОУО, а 
lirnitation оп the introductionof additional forcesand equipment into the area, and the 
deployment of unarmedOSCE verifiers. 

99. Although БСОТеБ of QSCE yerifiers were .deployed throughout КОБОУО, 
hostilities continued. During this period" iпt~аtiоџа1. verifiers and human rights 
organisation,s doc'llment~d а питЬет 'of,kil1ings of Kosovo. Albanians. 

100. In, а further response to the; ~ontinuing соnЩсt in Kosovo, an international 
реасе conference was organised in Rambouillet and Paris, France beginning оп 6 
February 1999. Nikоlц SAINOVICwas the .political hea,d of the SeTbian delegation 
atRambouil1et. MILAN MILUTINOVIC waS. alsopresent during the negotiations. 
ТЬе Kosovo Albanians· Were .represen~ed Ьу ,the КLА.and. adelegation of Kosovo 
Albanian· politicaL and civic leaders. During Ље: реасе negotia,ti(;)lls in Ftance, the 
violencein Kosovo continl.lep. Ји \ate РеЬщary .and earlyМa,rch. forces оfфе FRY 
and Sефiа launched a,series of ()ffensives againstdoz.ens: of. predorninantly Kosovo 
ЛЉaniап villages and towns. ТЬереасе talks collapsed in mid-March 1999. 

I /. _ ."' .. .Ј" ~ . 1.:' 

101. . Оп .24 l\1archI999,NATO began launching щr s~rikes against targets in 
the FRY. ТЬе FRY issued decrees of an imrninent threat of war оп 23 March 1999 
ащl а state of war.оп24Маџф Ј999. After.the air strikes commenced, fQfces of the 
FRY and S,erbia llltensifiedtheitwidespread orsystematic ,campaign and fqrcibly 
щсреllеd hundreds Qf thQusands, Qf K()sovo. Albanians frOJ11 Kosoyo. 

102. Оп 3 ЈиПе 1999,the .FRY ,and Serbia accepte<;l а, document of principles 
towards а resolution or'. the crisis in КОБОУО. wh1ch was presented to their 
representatives to theEuropean Union.and the. Russian,'.Pedera~ion .. That documen~, 
whic4 was followedby .. Sec;:urityC.ouncil resolyJion .1244 (1999), provided fOT а 
p()litical solution to, th~ КоsоvосusiS,!псlџdiпgаџimтефа,tе end to vjolence anda 
rapid ~ithdПlwаl. of, fqfces pf ф.е ,FR У аnд sщ~i~ ащl,thе 4еј?Јоуще,пt of iпtеЏlatiопаl 
civi1 aIl.d security presence ,ip)(osQY;o uпdеrЏI}Џе4 Nа,tiоцs auspices. ' 

•• ' ."ј ,',', .. 
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103. Оп 9 Јuпе 1999, the Military Technical Agreement was signed between 
NATO, and representatives of the УЈ and the MUP, providing for the withdrawal of 
аН forces of the FRY and Serbia from Kosovo. Under the tenns of the Mi1itary 
Technica1 Agreement, the NATO bombing campaign against targets in the FRY 
would ternrinate uроп the complete withdrawal of forces'of the FRY and Serbia. Оп 
20 Јuпе 1999, КFOR, the Kosovo Force, announced that the withdrawal of forces of 
the FRY and Serbia from the territory of Kosovo was complete. 

Dated this Sixteenth Day of August 2005 
The,Hague . 
Тhe Netherlands . • 

i' 
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ScheduJeA 
Persons КnOwn Ьу Naтe Кilled at Racak - 15January 1999 

Name Approxiтate Sex 
Асе 

ASLLANI, Mustafa 33 Male 
ВАJRЛМI, Ragip 34 Male 
BEQIRI, Halim 13 Male 
BEQIRI, Rizah 49 Ма1е 

BEQIRI, Zenel 20 Ма1е 

BILALLI, Lutfi 41 Male 
BRAHIМIlEMINI, Ajet 39 Ма1е 

BRAHIМIIIВRAHIМI, Hajriz 61 Ма1е 

НAJRIZI, Bujar Male 
НAJRIZI, Myfail . 33 Male 
HALILI, Skender 30 Male 
HYSENAJ, Haqif 51 Male 
IМERI, НаЮр 31 Male 
IМERI, Murtez 19 Ма1е 

IМERI, Nazmi 81 Male 
ISМАLЈИSМАЏ:Ј/SМАILIJSМ 39 . Male . , 

AJLE, MuhametIМehmetl Ahmet - , ' 

JAKUPI, Ahmet 58 Ма1е 

ЈАКЏРI, EshreflEsref 4Q М,а1е 
JAKUPI, Mehme,t 43 Ма1е 
ЈАКЏРI, Xhelal 17 Ма1е 
КAMERI, Banus 62 Маlе 
LIМANI. Fatmir .. 37 о- Ма1ё 

LIМANI, Nexhat 19 Male 
LIМANI, Sa1if/Salif/Sali 24 -о Male 
МЕНМЕ'П, Bajraт , 53 -. Маlе 
МЕНМЕТI" Hanumshah 22 , Реrnа1е 
METUSHIJSYLA, Arif 052· Ма1е 
METUSRIJSYLA, НаЮ ' (51 Ма1е 
METUSHIJSYLA, Sabri 59 о Male 
MUSTAF NSMAIJLI; Ahmet 68 . Ма1е 
MUSTAFA, Muhainet 21 Male 
OSMANI, Sadik 44 . Male 
SALIНU, .Jashar 24 ' Мше 
SAIJHU'Raif о , 20 о Male 
SАLЈЩЈ, Shиkri 18 Маlе 
SHABANI, Bajrush 22 Mate 
S YLA, SherenietJSarernet 37 Male 
SYLA, Shy'qerilSuceri .. 61 Maie 
XНELADINI1pZELJADINI, 34 Мше 

о Вэ.јrат ," ',' 
',: 

, , .. 

о ZYМERIJZUMERI, Njazi/Niazi о 44 Мцlе 
" о 

О" 
.о. 
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ScheduJeB 
Persons КnOwn Ьу Name Кilled at Веlа Crkva / Веllасёгkvё - 25 March 1999 

Name Approxiтate Sex 
Age 

BEGAJ, Abdullah 25 Маlе 

BERISHA, Murat 60 Маlе 

GASHI, Fadil 46 Ма1е 

MORINA, Musa 65 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Abdullah 18 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Акоп 14 Ма1е 

РОРАЈ, Аlbап 21 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Bedrиsh 47 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Веlul 14 Ма1е 

РОРАЈ, Ethem 46 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Hazer , 
" 

77, Male 
РОРАЈ, Hysni 37 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Irfan 41 Маlе 

POPAJ,Isuf 76 ' Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Кreshnik 18 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Lindrit 18- Male 
РОРАЈ, Mehmet 46 ' Маlе 
РОРАЈ, Mersel 53 Маlе 
РОРАЈ, Nazmi 45 Ма1е 

, ,РОРАЈ, Nisim 35 Маlе 
РОРАЈ, Rrиstem 63 Male 
РОРАЈ, Sahid 40 Male 
РОРАЈ, Sedal 47 Ма1е 

РОРАЈ, Shendet 17 Male 
РОРАЈ, Yehap 58 Ma16 
РОРАЈ, Xhavit 32 ' " Ма1е 

SPAHIU ,Marigona 10 Реmаlе 
SPAНIU, Шrianа 12 female 
SРАНШ, Lirim 7 Male 
SPAHIU, Qamile 69 .... Feinale 
SPAHIU, XheUlal _ ,70 Маlе 
ZHUNIQI, Ађејп 37 ~<lle 
ZнuNIQI, Лgim 51 ' Маlе 
ZНUNIQI, Bajram · 51- Male 
Z.НUNIQI, Bi1a11 67 , Mal~ 
ZНUNIQI, Clirim 40 ~v,tale 
ZHUNIQI, Пагdan 6 Male 

, ZНUNIQI, Dardane 8' , female 
ZНUNIQI, Destan : 68 Male 
ZНUNIQI, Eshref 55 . Male 
ZНUNIQI;Fatos 42 Ма1е 
ZHtINIQI, Dhurata 4 Маlе 
ZНЩПQI; Lumriie 39 "Pemale 
ZНUNIQL LaЪii10t 16 ' Маlе 

~ f. , 
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ZHUNIQI, Hysni 70 Ма1е 

ZНUNIQI, Ibrahim 68 Male 
ZНUNIQI, Kasim 33 Ма1е 

ZHUNIQI, Medi' 55 Male 
ZНUNIQI, Muhammet 70 Ма1е 

ZНUNIQI, Muharrem 30 Male 
ZНUNIQI, Qamil 77 Male 
ZHUNIQI, Qema1 59 Ма1е 

ZНUNIQI, Reshit 32 Male 
ZНUNIQI, Shemsi 52 Ма1е 

'" 
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ScheduJeC 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled atMala Кrusa!Кrushё е Vogel -- Ve1ika Кrusa I 

Кrushё е Mahde - 26 March 1999 

Nаше Approximate Sex 
Age 

ASLLANI~ Adem 68 Маlе 

ASLLANI, Asim 34 Маlе 

ASLLANI, Feim 30 Маlе 

ASLLANI, Muharrem 66 Маlе 

ASLLANI, Nexhat 27 М.аlе 

ASLLANI, Nisret 33 Ма1е 
ASLLANI, Perparim 26 Маlе 

AVDYLI;- Ba1i 72 М.аlе 

А VDYLI, Enver 28 Маlе 

BATUSHA, Ahmet _38 Ма1е 

BATUSHA, Amrush 32 М,аlе 

BATUSHA, Asl1an 46 Маlе 
BATUSHA, Avdi 45 Маlе 

BATUSHA, Bekim 22 Ма1е 

BATUSНA, Beqir 68 Маlе 

'BATUSIJA,Burim 18 Маlе 
BATUSНA, Enver 22 Маlе--

BATUSHA-РеimlFеhim 23 Маlе 
BATUSHA, Mergim 20 Ма}е 
BATUSНA, Haxhi 28 ,'Маlе 

BATUSHA,_Lirim ·16 Male 
BATUSНA, Milaim 32 - Male 
BATUSHA" Muharrem 69 Male 
BATUSНA, Njazi 39 -- Male 
BATUSHA, Osman 65"- Mille 
BATUSHA, Sefer 19 О' 

:1 Маlе 
BATUSHA, Sejdi ' '." 68 Ма1е-

BATUSНA, Skifer 22 Ма1е 
BATUSHA, Sulejman 46 Ма1е 
BATUSHA; Zaim 50 " ... Male 
HAJDARI, -Abaz ' _. '40 Male 
НАЮАRI, Abedin 17 M~le 
HAJDA1H Hali1 '42 -Male . , ' .,. , . . .. , 

НAJI)ARl, JIalim _ 70 lућйе 
, HAJDARI, Hysni' 20 M~Je' 

R:A:JDARI,Marsel 17 ,Male 
НАЮЛRЈ, Nazim "33 Male -
HA:JDARIQamil--

- , 46 '; Маlе 
HAffiARI 'Rasim . . ,-, . '25 'Маlе-
HAJDARI, Salrit , ~6 rvfale 
:нд.ШАRI;Sеlајdiп 38 МаЈе 
HA1DARI, ВЬanI 40 Male 
HAJDARI, Ves'el 19 МаЈе-

, ' 
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НАШАRI, Zenun 28 Male 
LIМONI, Avdyl 45 Male 
LIМONI, Limon 69 Male 
LIМONI, Luan 22 Male 
LIМONI, Nehbi 60 Male 
RAMADANI, Afrim 28 Male 
RAMADANI, Asllan 34 Male 
RAMADANI, Bajram 15 Male 
RAMADANI, Sabit 23 Male 
RAMADANI, Hysen 62 Male 
RAMADANI, Murat 60 Male 
RAMADANI, Ramadan 59 Male 
RAMADANI, Selaidin 27 Male 
RASHКAJ, Kadri 16 Male 
RASHКAJ, Demir 18 Ма1е 

RASHКAJ, Refki 17 Male 
SHEНU, Adnan 20 Male 
SНEНU, Arben 20 Male 
SHEНU, Arif 36 Male 
SНEНU, Bekim 22 Ма1е 

SНEНU, Burim 19 Male 
SНЕЩЈ, Destan 68 Male 
SНEНU,Din 68 Male 
SНEHU, Dritan 18 Male 
SНEHU, Fadil 42 . Male 
SHEHU, Flamur 15 Male 
SHEHU, FNU (son ofHaziz) 20 Male 
SHEHU, FNU (son of Sinan) 18 Male 
SHEHU, Нщсhi 25 Male 
SНEНU, Haziz 42 Ма1е 

SНEНU, Ismail 68 Ма1е 
SНEНU, I~met 40 Male 
SНEНU, Me1iЏJet В Маlе 

SНEHU, Mentor 18 Male 
SHEHU, Myftar 44 · МаЊ· 
SНEНU, Nahit 15 Ма1е 
SНE1IU, Nehat ~2 Male 
SH~HU, Nexhat 38 Male 
SHEHU, sahit 23 Male . . . 

SНEНU,Sali 44 Ma~e 
SHEНU, Satni 24 Male 
SНЕНП, Sefer .. 44 Ма1е 
SHEHU, Sh<mi . 34 Male 
SHEНU, Shefqet 38 · Male 
SНEHU, Sinan 50 Male 
SHEНU, УеН 28 Male 
SНЕЩЈ, Vesel 19 · Male 
SI:IEHU, Xhafer 

'., -о .'," •• 
3.8 Ма1е 

SHEI:IU, Xhavit 2Р Маlе 
SHEНU, ХђЫаl 13 Male 

'\ ; . 
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ZYLFIU, Afrim 22 Маlе 

ZYLFIU, Halim 60 Маlе 

ZYLFIU, Hamdi 62 Маlе 

ZYLFIU, Hamit 22 MaIe 
ZYLFIU, Hysen 50 Ма1е 
ZYLFIU, Njazim 24 МаЉ 
ZYLFIU, ХЬеlаl 18 Ма1е 
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ScheduleD 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Suva Reka I Suharеkё -

26 March 1999 

Name Approximate Sex 
Age 

BERISHA, Afrim 24 Male 
BERISHA, Altin 11 Male 
BERISHA, Arta 18 Female 
BERISНA, А vdi 43 Male 
BERISНA, Besim 26 Male 
BERISHA, Bujar 40 Male 
BERISНA, Dafina 15 Female 
BERISHA, Dorentina 4 Female 
BERISHA, Drilon 13., 

" 
Male 

BERISHA, Edon 12 Male 
BERISHA, Eron 1" Male 
BERISHA, Fatime 37 Female 

, BERISHA, Fatime 48 'Female 
BERISHA, Fatmire 22", Female 
BERISHA, Faton 27 , Male 
BERISHA, Flora 38 Female 
BERISHA, НајЫп 37 Маlе 
BERISHA, Hamdi 54 Male, 
BERISHA, Hanumusha 9 Female 
BERISHA, Hanumusha 81 Female 
BERISHA, Hava 63 Female 
BERJSHA, llerolinda 13 Female 
BERISHA, Ismet 2 Male, 
BERISHA, Kushtrin 11 Male 
BERISHA, Lirije 24 ... " .0" ~ , Fецшlе 
BERISHA, Majlinda 15 , Femille' 
BERISHA, Merita 10' ' . Реmше 

BERISНA, Mevlude ' 26 Реmа1е 

BERISHA, Mihrije ' 26 Female 
BERISНA Mirat 7 '. ... , Мзlе . . . , . 
I3ERISiIA; Musli ., 63 M~le 
BERISlIA, Nefije ' 54 Реmаle' 
BERISIIA, N~xhat 43 Маlе 
BERISHA; N~xlnnedin 37 Male. 
BERISHA, Redon 1 Male 
BERISHA, Sait, 83 Male 
I3ЕIЏ$НА, Sebahate 25 ' Female 

, BERlSНA Sedat '. 45 Male , '<. 

, BERISflA, Sherine 17 Female 
BERlSflA, Sofia 58 . ' ,F~male 
BERISHA,Vesel , ' '61 Male 
BERISHA, V1orjan' .17 ' Ма.1е 

, 50 
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BERISHA, Zana 13 Реmа1е 

BERISHA, Zelihe 50 Реmа1е 

t '., 
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ScheduleE 

Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Padaliste / Раdalishtё - 26 March 1999 

Name Approximate Sex, 
Age 

IМERAJ, Afrim 2 Male 
IМERAJ, Ardiana 13 Female 
IМЕRЛЈ, Arijeta 11 Female 
IМERAJ, Avdyl 67 Male 
IМERAJ, Beke' 53 Male 
IМERAJ, Feride 21 Female 
IМERAJ, Fetije 42 Female 
IМERAJ, Florije 19 Pemale 
IМERAJ, . Hasan 63 Male 
IМERAJ, Mihane 72. Female 
IМERAJ, Мопа 72 . Fещalе 
IМERAJ,·Muhamet 19 Male 
IМERAJ; Nexhmedin о' Male 
IМERAJ,Rab 30 Male 
IМERAJ, Rustem 73 Male 
IМERAJ,Sabahat 21 Male 
IМERAJ,~hehide . 70 F.eniale 

I IМЕRЛJ, V~bleta 17 реmаЈ.е 
. IМERAJ,' Xliyfidane . 14- . Реmаlе 

, 

.-' , I 

,', 
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ScheduJeF 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Izbica / IzЫсё - 28 March 1999 

Name'· Approxiтate Sex 
Асе 

ALUSНI, Jetullah 93 Ма1е· 

AMRUSHI, Asllan (Q) ,Ма1е 

BAJRA, Asslan 60 Male 
BAJRA, Bajram 62 Male 
BAJRA, Bajram С. 60 Male 
BAJRA, Bajram S. 68 Ма1е 
BAJRA, Бrahim 81 Маlе 

BAJRA, Fazli 60 Ма1е 

BAJRA, llaz 70 
. ' , . Male 

BAJRA, Sami 19 Мale 
BAJRAKTARI, Bislim 58 Male 
BAJRAIcrARI, Hajdar 53 Male 
BEНRAMI, Demush 63 Male 
BEHRAMI, Muhamet 61, Ма1е 
BEHRAMI, Nuredin 76 Male 
DАЈАКЏ, Asllilh . 63 Male 
DANI,bibran (А) 67 Male 
DERVISHI, SaIi .. 61 Маlе 
PERVISHI, Bajram 73 Male 
PERVISHI,Ila?; . 73 . Ма1е' 
DOCI~Musli 63 Male 
DOQI, Hamdi . 42 Male 
DRAGA,Ali 65 " " MaIe 
DRAGA,Cen 68 'Ма1е 

DRAGA, lIajriz 43 .. , .. Male 
DRAGA;Jsmet . 31 Male 

. DRAGA,Murat 68 Ма1е 
DRAGA ".Rahim ,\ ,. 70 Мще 
DRAGA; Rrustem $1 MiHe 
DRAGAJ, Zцdе "ћ Маlе 
PURAKU; А v.dul1ah 55 Ма1е 

. DURЛКU; Ве! (А) 81 МаТе' 
DU1~:А,КЧ~ Dibran 65 Маlе 
OЏRAKЦ, Rexhep 87 Маlе 
ЕМ1М, Muhaniat:or KADRIU ' 56 MaJ{~ 
tvfuhamet 

. ,-, , , 

FETAHU;Lah 67 Маlе 
GASfII, ЉraШm 70 ММе 
GASHI,Ram Male 
HAJDARI, НаШ 50 МаЈе 
НАША, Mehmet 65 Male 
HALIТI НаНь . 60 Мalе . - ,. . 

НА:ХНА, Fejz' 75 Ма1е 
i ;.' ,. l . 

"." С, ... 
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HOTI,Hazir 67 Male 
НОТЈ, Qerim 42 Маlе 

НОТЈ, Rifat 54 Маlе 

НОТЈ, Ftnustem 70 Male 
НОТЈ, Tahir 55 Male 
НОТЈ, Muhamet 52 Male 
НОП, Sadik 66 Маlе 

НОТЈ, Shefqet (А) Маlе 

НОТЈ, УеЬЫ Male 
ISUFI, Zenel 72 Маlе 

JETULLAНU, Beqir 27 Male 
КAJТAZDI, Kajtaz Z 68 Маlе 
КELMENDI, Bairam 66 . Маlе 
КELMENDI, Jetullah 56 Маlе 

KOTOORIIКOTORRI, Ram Male 
KOTOORI/КOTORRI; Brahim Маlе 

I{OTOORIIКOTORRI, Hajzer Male 
КRASNIQI, Пеli 77 Маlе 
КRASNIQI, Mustaf 63 Male' 
К!tASINIQI, Rrahim 69 Male 
KUQICA, Azem 88 . Ма1е· 
LOSHI,' Sami 25 Маlе 
LOSHI, Jashar 48 Маlе 
LOSHI, Selman 78 Маlе 

MORINA, НаШ 38 МаЉ 

MURSELI, Sokol (Н) 63 Маlе 
МПSLIU, Beqir 45 Male 
MUSLIU, llaz .. 73 Male 
MUSLIU, Shaban 87 . Ма1е 
МПSLIU,Цalit. 62 Male 
М:USLШ.,Naim 23 Ма1е 
MUSLIU,M((hmet ; 46 Mal~ 
MUSTAFA; Hasan 70 Male - .' . . , 

OSMANI, A:z;em 75 .Male 
OSMANI;Fatmir. 24 Male 

. OSMANI,Retem 70 Male 
OSMANI, Muharrem · 90 Male 
QAКA, Pajazit (О) .. 70 Маlе 
QALLAPEKtJ. Sabit : 55 Ма1е 
Qr;LA1; Ismajl 61 Male 
QELAJ,'Re~hep 72 ~ale 
QEI,.AJ, Me~tish 68 маЈе 
QUPEV А; Hamz 49 Мalе 
МСЈ· 'Ramadan . . , . . 56 Маlе 

MMAJ,Halit 60 МаЈ.е 
. RБХНЕРЈ, Миј : 49 : Мше 
• SЕЮru Mustaf · 46 МаЈ.е .. .ј.,. 

SHABANI, Azem МаЈе 
SHALA,' Hysen: А : .. 65 МаЈе 
SIIALA,Jdrl:z; · ·f?9 1vlale 
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SHALA,Isuf 64 Male 
SНALA,Muj 62 Male 
SHALA, Sali 38 Маlе 

SHALA, Zymer 63 Male 
SHALA, Halim 63 Маlе 

SHALA, Нijraz 70 Male 
SHERIFI, Sadik Male 
SНP А TI, Ze-'1ir 60 Male 
SPAHIU, Rizah 70 Male 
SYLA,Ram 63 Маlе 

Т AHIRI, Erahim 83 Male 
TEMAJ,Gani 41 Маlе 

ТЕМАЈ, Hamdi 49 Male 
TНA~I, Hamit В. 70 Male 
THAQI, Ram Н. Male 
THAQI, Ajet (D) 71 Male 
THAQI, Sheremet 49 Маlе 
UКA,Uke 80 Mak 
VELJQI, Zenel 75 Ма1е 
XHEMAJLI, Idriz 73 Male 
XНEMAJLI, Qazim 57 Male 
ZБКА, Jahir 60 Male 
ZEКA, MiIazim 52 Ма!е' 
Unidentified Male Male 

Bumed :То :Death atIzbical IzЫсё - 28 March 1999 

65 Female 
67 Female 

I ,'''' 

1 • 

. , 

. ; 
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.ScheduJeG 
, Persons Кil1ed at Dak:ovica / Gјak:оvё - 2. Арлl 1999 

, 

Нате Approximate Асе Sex 

· САКА, Dalina 14 Ретаlе 

САКА, DeIvina 6 Реmаlе 

· САКА, Diona 2 Ретаlе 

САКА, Valbona 34 ·Pemale 
GASHI, Hysen 50 Маlе 

,НАХНЈА VDПА, Doruntina 8' Ретаlе 

НАХНIAVDПА, Egzon ·5 Маlе 

ЂАХНЈА VDIJA, Rina 4 Реmаlе 

НАХНЈАVDПА, Valbona 38 Реmаlе 

НОХНА, Flak:a 15 Female 
НОХНА, Shahindere 55 Fem:ale 
NU(:I, Manushe 50 Fёmalе 
NUCI, Shirine 70 ··Female 
VEJSA; Ar1ind 5 , Male 
VEJSA, Dorina 10 Ретаlе 

VEJSA; .Fetije 60 Ретalе 

VEJSA, ,Marigona 8 "Реmаlе 
VEJSA, Rita" . 2 Ретше 
VIПSА,Sihanа 8 FeЏlale 

· VEJSA, Tringa оо 30 Feтale 

.. i 

" , 1 ~ 

" 

! .. " , 
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ScheduleH 
Persons КnOwn Ьу Name Кilled at Меја / Мејё- 27 April 1999 

Name Approxiтate Age Sex 

ABAZI,Mark 37 Male 
AВAZI; Pashk: 40 Male 
ABAZI; Pjeter 53 Male 
ADEMAJ, Веюm 18 ·МШе 

ADEMAJ, Shemsi 38 Male 
ADEMI,Isиf 36 Male 
ADE.MI, Mazllum 17 Male 
AHMETAJ,'Liridon 17 Male 
AЦМEТI, Ahmet 54 M~le 

АНМЕТI, Ahmet 65 .. ' Male 
AHMETI, ·Blerim ~9 Мще 
AHMETI, HySen 68 Male 

· АНМЕТI, Male 63 Male 
ALIAJ,Adem 55 Male 
ALIAJ, Agron 17 Male 
ALIAJ, Ali 50 Male 
ALIA.f, Sali 53 Ma1~ 
ALIAJ, Цџ.ип 44 Маlе 
A.LIAJ,· АТЬеп. 19 Male 
А VPULLAHU, Уmег р Male 

· AVDYLI; Avdyl Ма1е 
· А ypYLI, Afrim 19 Male 
AVbyr:l, Bajrџsh ., 16 Male 
А VDYLI, Hysen ~б Маlе 
AVDYLI Mebmet " . 42 Male 
AVDYLI, Muhedin 26 .. . 

,. , , Mcile 
{\VDYLI, P?jazit 32 МаЊ 
BAJRAKTARI, Lavdim 22 Ma~'e 
BAJRAMI, Ali 55 Male 
BA:JRAMI, Shaban 27 Мше 
~AJRAMI, Syle 37 Male 
ВАJRЛ:М~, Xhafer 35 . -M~le 
BA1RAMI~. Xhavit '27 ~a1e 
BALA,Ali; 15 • МЫе 
IЗАLА,Ј3ајiam ' 46 Male 
BALA, Mehmet 38 Male 
BA~A, Perpanm 28 Male 
I3ALДJ, Ragip' 30 Ма1е 
BARJ)НECI, Demush 2,9 i Male 
BARI)HECl, Idriz 25 Маlе 
BATUSHA, Haki 29 , Male 
BEQAJ, Armend' ; 

·Р Nfale 
1ЗЕQАЈ,Вајгаm 41 М'<ilе 

,', , ,', 

Ј' , 

; ~ l' 
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BEQAJ, Bedri 36 Мше 

BEQAJ, Brahim 28 Male 
BEQAJ, Dritan 17 Маlе 

BEQAJ, Emin 34 Мше 

BEQAJ, Kujtim 16 Male 
BEQAJ, Mentor 19 Male 
BEQAJ, Milazim 31 МаЈе 

BEQAJ, Ramadan 57 Мше 
BEQAJ, Rasim 46 Male 
HEQAJ, Tafe 54 Male 
BEQAJ,Ymer 50 Male 
BEQIRAJ, Albert 21 M~e 
BEQIRAJ, о Arsim 16 Male 
BEQIRAJ, Syle 55 Male 
BEQIRAJ, Tahir 58 Male 
.8ERISHA, Ahmet 45 Мше 

BERISHA~ НаШ 50 Мше 

BINAKU, Avni o оо 42 Маlе 

BINAJ~..u,oBinak 34- ; Male 
BINAKU, lsmail ; 36 Male 
ДОВI,Ismеt , 21 Male 
C;uNI, Fixhri о '46 Ма,1е 

CUN1, Muhan-em 167 , МаТе 
CUNI'Sutki , 20 о, мше . ., - . 

CURRI, Istref 32 Male 
CURRI; Izet . . ," 26 ; Мalе 
DEDA,,Linton о 16 : Маlе 

DEDA,Mark 47 Male 
DEDA, МаФп 32 Ма1е 
DEDA,Pashk 42 M<ile 
Р'ЈјОАЈ, Fпрk 34 Маlе 
DEDAJ, Ојоп 62 МаЈе 
DEDAJ, Mikel 37 Male 
pEDAJ/Pjeter. 64 Male 
DELJ:U,Deli 3,7 Маlе 
pEMAJ;-Аli ; 39 'Юа1е 
I)UZНМА~Ј; Аgrоп 17 Ma~e 
DUZ1IМANIFrane , .23 Мше " .,. . 

DUZНМАNI, Gezim 25 • 'Male , .' . .. . . . . 

-DUZНМАNI, Gostin 35 Мalе 

ЬUZ'НМАNl, Мanиеl .' '2() 'М'1 ::,' а ~ 
DtIZНМАNI, Marjan "31 Ма1е 

.0 DУZНМАNI, 'Mikel " 32 Male 
DUZНМАNI, Раl , 33 Male . ..'. . . 

bUZ!:lMANI; 'Pashk 0,34 'Male 
FAZ:tIJAJ, Male 44 Male 
fAZLUA.J, S,hani' 36 МаЈе 
'FETAJ,H~hi . 40 'о Маје 

GASHI,Lulzim о 30 Male 
GASHI, Robert 29 Ма,1е 

, .:" 
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ОАХНЕRЮ, Brahim 38 Male 
GAXHERI, Hasan 28 Ма1е 

GAXHERI, Xhafer 66 Маlе 

ОЈОСАЈ ,'Deme 39 Ма1е 

ОЈОКАЈ, Ardian 23 Мalе 
GOLAJ, Asllan 41 Маlе 

GOLAJ;Avdi, ' 31 Мме 
GOLAJ; Idriz 56 Ма1е 

GOLAJ, Musa 24 Male 
GOLAJ,Rame 35 MaIe 
GOtAJ, Rexhe 54 . ' 

MaIe 
HAD,ERGJONAJ, Skender 18 Маlе 

HAJREDINI, Faik, 43 Маlе 

HAJREDINI, Hysni- 35 Ма1е 

HAJREDINI, Qamil 34 Male 
HASA;NAJ, EI~9n 28 Ма1е 

, HAS1\NAJ;Gjon . i 66 Ма1е 

I 
HASANAJ, Luan : 17 : Male 
Нi\SANАЈ;Мitёr 56 МаЈе , 
HASANAJ,Ndue ; 60 'Ма1е 

HASANAJ, Shyt -, 45 }ЈаЈе 

НАХНА, M6ntor 25 Male 
оНАХНЮ, AJrim 36 I }Ла.lе 
Е:АХНШ, А vdi 23 -- Ма1е 

, ' 

НAXAIU, F10rim 33 ,Маlе 

HAXНIU, Tahir 49 " 'Маlе 
НОХЏА, Ardian 16 

i 
Маlе 

НОXnЛ, Bajram 44 Male 
НОХНА; Blendian 18 Мale 
НОХНА, Fadil 39 -Ма1е 
НОХНА, Fitim . .32 Male 

,Н<)ХНА" Ha.iiUHah 27 'Маlе 
НОХНА; Naim 25 Маlе 

о HOXНARamiz ,о ; 42 Ма1е 
'0' ••. , , • 

,Н()ХНА 'Rifat " , ; 33 :Мше 
, :НУК:оSМАNАЈ Gаfuп 23 ·,маlе . "'" ., 

';lIYSENI ВјП$ 
•• 0 , . '. о •• 

'17 'Ма1е 
lJЗRЛlIIМI,' АН 37 -:Маlе 

'fВRAHЉfI~Hysni 40 МЗ1е 
I 

ЮRIZI, Masar Ма1е 21 
IsLAMAJ, Dеmё БЗ Ма1е 
ISUFI,,8ajrain Ц5 Мще 
JSUFI,Isa 19 'МаЈе 

, ХАВАSИI;;Аridrцsh 1~ .i-,Male 
, ;,Ј(АВАSЮ,~AfЬеп 14 Ма1е 
КABASHI, Nikoll 32 '!Vfa1e 
J<ACOLI, Pieter , , ..23 'м.Зlе 
КACOL.J, 'Г9m: ' , ,13 Ма1е 
I(AMERI, B~sim 29 ,M~e 
КЛМ:,ЕRI,'Gt5zim ~9 'N,lale 

•• 0' •. 
0'-

; ,.' 
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КAMERI, Миhапет 

КAMERI, Rrustem 
КAMERI, Shpend 
KOMANI, Nikol1e 
KOMANI, Fran 
KOMANI,. Pashk 
KQIRA, Mikel 
KQIRA, Pashk 
KQIRAJ, Luz 
КRASNIQI, Albert 
КRASNIQI, ·Lazer 
КRASNIQI, Mark 
КRASNIQI, Ndue 
КRASNIQI, Pjeter 
KUQI, Иаsап 
KUQI, Shpend , 
KURPALI, Пini 

., 

кtщТАЈ, Иaki 
KURTAJ,Isa 
KURTAJ, Muhamet 
KURT ЛЈ,'Sami 
LLЕSШ, Anton 
MALA, Kl1audie 
MALA Kol . , 
MALA, Моnikа 
MALAJ, Бlепт' 
МАМЈ, Vat 
МALAJ, Vi1son 
MALOKU Blerim '. ,., 
MALOKU, Биriт 
MALOKU, Petrit 
·MALoкu:ymer· ,. ." 
МЛLUSИАI, Besim 
MALUSНAJ, Esad 
МАLUSИАЈ,.Shеfki 
ММКАЈ Веют . ",' ,. .', . 

MARKAJ,Mai-k 
MARКAJ: Ьоое 
'. , ." , -. 

MARКA1' Gezim ,. 
MARКAJ, QjQvalin 
MARКAJ'Mark" , .. 
MARКAJ,'Mi1an 
MARКAJ, Pashk 
MARКAJ Petrit . .". ." 

MARКAJ"'Pren '. ,.. . 

MARКAJSokol 
, ." ОО 

. 'МЕНМЕТI,дтп 
МЕНМЕТI, ArQen 
'МЕНМЕТI,GfЩi .' 
, 
МЕНМЕТI,·иуsеJ,l. 

, '!,' ,.'",,~ 
Ј ~ '. 
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36 Маlе 

41 Male 
49 Male 
26 Маlе 

28 Ма1е 

33 Маlе 

37 Ма1е 

40 Маlе 

39 Male 
19 Маlе 

39 Ма1е 

24 Male 
33 Маlе 

33 Male 
37 : 

Маlе 

19 Ма1е 

19 : Маlе 
t9 Male 
ЗА Maie 
45 Male 
29 ,. Ма1е 
25 Мше 
l~ female 
44 Male 
66 Ретаlе 
15 Male 
37 Male 
29 Ма1е 
40 , Ма1е 

17 МаЉ 

~4 МаЈе 
39 ' Male 

-. - 32 .. - Маlе 
29 Ма1е 
38 M31~ 
23 Mak 
65 Male 

: 36 Maie. 
.. ~1 M~le 

36 - . Мще 
.0 65 blale 

35 Male 
38 : Male 
27 'Мще 
60 ! Ма}е , 

, Ф Ma.le 
21 Мше 
19 i М.а1е 

45 .. ' ; M~lle 
44 Ма1е 
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МЕНМЕТI, Hysni 
МЕНМЕТI, Mehmet 
МЕНМЕТI, Мuhaпеm 

MEНМETI~ Quash 
МЕНМЕТI, Rame 
МЕНМЕТI, Sami 
MERТURI, Marash 
МЕТА, Bajram 
MIFf ARI,' Ismet 
MIROCI, Brahim 
MIROCI; Fahredin 
МIROCI, Isuf 
MIROCI,. Sokol 
~REJAJ, ICole 
~UE,Nue 

NEZIRI, Ahmet 
NlМANAJ, Naim 
NDREJAJ, Pashk 
NRБJАЈ, Nrec 
NUOose ~UESokol 
NUZA, Sokol 
OSМANI,Shpend о. 

РАЈАZПI; А vd:Y1 
РЛЈАZIТI, .Gani 
PAJAZIТI, НаШ 
PA1AZIТI, Нахт 
PAJAZIТI,Idriz 

PA1i\ZIТI,IsIЏet . 
PAJAZIТI, Мије 

PAJAZIТI, Qerim 
Р AJAZIТI, Shkelzen 
РАЦ\ZIТI;Shрепd 
PAJAZITI, Smal1 
PAJAZIТI, о Zenel 
PALOICAJ, Mark 
РЕРАЈ,Пkе 

PJEfRKGasper 
P1ETRI' llirian 
,',. ОО " 

PJEТR1,. Skender 
PREtAJ, Ardian ., '. , 

PRE,LAJ, Driton. 
P~LAJ1 Gjergj' 
PREtAJ, Sokol, 
PRE~AJ, Тоте 
РRЁNDI, Gjergj 
PREND~; I;,eonard 
PRENDIMark 

• • - •• ' • -о • 

PRENDI, РаЈ . . . . . . 

РRENl)I,Pfещl 
PRENDI, Robert 

О"; , 

'О., 
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40 Male 
18 Male 
68 Male 
45 Male 
43 Male 
20 Male 
29 Маlе 
15 Male 
22 M<ile 
18 МаЉ 
24 Male 
44 МаЉ 

42 Маlе 

45 Маlе 

68 Male 
25 Male 
22 M<ife 
44 Маlе 

32 Ма1е 
45 Male 
51 Male 
71 M<ile 
41 МаЈе 

··37 Ма1е 
24 Male 
15 МЫе 
45 МаЈе 
30 Male 
52 Мale 
40 Маlе 
19 M~le 
58 Male 
48 Male 
49 Male 
55 Male 
16 Male 
33 Male 
24 !v,fale 
27 Маlе 
18 Male 
24 МаЈе 
29 "Маlе 
:џ , Male 
37 о Male , 

22 Male 
21 МаЈе 
26 . Male 
49 ' Maie 
5$ . ~фilе 
24 Маlе 
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: PRENDI, Sokol 37 Male 
PRENDI, Viktor 28 ~a1e 
QESTAJ, Hajdar бl о Ма1е 

RAMA,Adem 22 Маlе 

RAMA,Bujar 27 Мalе 
иМА, Nijazi 22 Male 
иМА, Sadri 50 Male 
RAМA, Sezaj 36 Male 
RAMA,Zenun 33 Male 
RAMA,Zegir 80 Маlе 

RAMAJ,Rame 27 Male 
RAMAJ, Tahir 70 Mak~ 
REXНA,Adem 44 Ма1е 

REXHA, Anton 20 Male 
RБХНА, Avni 28 Male 
RБХНА, Bashkim 20 Ма1е 
~EXHA, {per 53 Мще 
IffiXНA, Ruzhdi 25 Ma:le 
RБХНАЈ, Hamza ()2 Маlе 
RБХНАЈ, Isuf 

, 
27 МаЈ.е , 

: :REXНAJ, Tablr , 19 i Male 
RБХНАЈ, Xhevdet· 40 : Ма1е : 

, RRUSTEMI, Bekim i 28 , Ма1е 
RRUSТEMI, Dan :35 Male 
RRUSTEМI, Xhafer 

, 
27 Male ! : 

SADIКU, Iber i 40 Мше 
SADIKU, Ismet 28 : Male 
SADIКU, Osman 59 M~le 

, 
, 

SADIKU, о Ramizo 33 : Ма1е 
SADIKU, Sadik 57 i Ма1е 

: 
SADRIU, Rysni о 37 .Male 

, SADRIU,Rexhep 44 :N1ale 
SADRIU, Shaqir 47 ';Маlе 

'SAHIТI, Esat 34 ооМаlе 

SALCAJ, Xhavit .. 2() , '1у[аlе 
ОSАLЩЈ\Ј,О~man . ~7 :M,Й~ 

; SALIНU, 'Вајrащ ;5О - '0 Ма1е 
SАLЩU:,;Nimоl.1 _ , '49 Мц1е 
·~ELMAN.AJ,o Beqir 40 М~Йе 

, 
" 

S~LMANAJ, Nex:hat 16 Male 
SELMANI~ A1i 54 Ма1е 
SЕtМАNГоВaki оО 26 Мше е- • ,. '.. "" 

°SELMANIBurim о о о \0 )9 Ма1е 
SELMANI; Jonuz 30 :Ma.le : 

SELMANI, Sherif оо, 66 Male . .. - . ,,. 

SELMANt; Shpend 20 оо·Ма1е 

oSELMANI, Пјkар. 18 -МаЈе 
SELМANl.oXh~me 65 Маlе 

oSEr..,MANI;.Zenun .45 o~ћjJe 
:SHAI:-A. Deme '0 29 'Male 

,"' .-, 
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SНEHU, Agim 34 Маlе 

SНEHU, Ahmet 53 Ма1е 

SHEНU, Bujar 18 Male 
SHEHU, Ismet 30 Ма1е 

SHEНU, Mehmet 25 Маlе 

SHEНU,Rame 44 Маlе 

SHOSHI, Elvis 19 Маlе 

SHOSHI, Naser 25 Ма1е 

SHOSHI, Perparim 21 Ма1е 

SMAJLI, Gani 41 Маlе 

SOKOLI, Fi1ip 45 Маlе 

SOKOLI, Gierg.i 38 Ма1е 

SOKOLI, Kastriot 18 Ма1е 

SOKOLI, Кriste 30 Маlе 

SOKOLI, Simon 37 Маlе 

SYLA,Ismet 48 Ма1е 
SYLA, Rexhep 77 Маlе 
SYLAJ, Bairam 51 Ма1е 

TAНIRAJ,Bajram 55 Ма1е 

Т AHIRAJ, Hfllil 34 Мше 
TAHIRAJ,Isuf 63 Маlе 

TAHIRAJ,oOsman 47 Маlе 

TAHIRAJ; Ramadan 37 Male 
TAHIRAJ, Rrustem 22 о Маlе 

TAHIRAJ, Selman 47 Маlе 

ТАНIRAЈ, Xhevdet 24 Маlе 

XНEMAJLI, 'Uke 30 Маlе 

ХНЕМАЛ,Ј, АЉan 19 Ма1е 
XНEMAJLI,oHasan 64 Маlе 

XHEMAJLI,.llija 23 Маlе 

XНEMA.JLI, Isa :;5 Маlе 

XНEMAJLI, Miftar 34 Ма1е 
XНEMAJLI, Muharrem 26 Маlе 

XНEMAJLI, Rifat 19 Маlе 
XНEMAJLI,·Shkelzen 

о о О 
20 Маlе 

XНEMAJLI,' Shpend 21 Маlе 
XHEMAJLI, .Xh~majl 46 Маlе 
YMERI, Elez о 59 МаЈе 
YMERI, аani . 41 Ма1е 
YМERI; Ha1it S7 Маlе 
УМ.ђRI, Has~n 24 Ма1е 
YМERI; Hysen 18 Ма1е 
УМЩН,Мusа о 36 Male 
YMERI, Xhafer о оо 68 Мще 
YMERI, Zenel 41 Male 
ZENUNI, Bajram 36 Маlе 
ZENUNI, Xhevat 43 Mille 
ZENUNI; Zenel. 42 МаЈ.е 
ZEQIRI,Rasan 56 Ma1e. 
ZYBER~,· Arb~r : 17 Ма1е .. 

63 
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ZYBERI, Gani 36 Ма1е 

ZYВERI, Skender .30 Male 
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ScheduJeI 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Vucitrn / Vushtrii - 2 Мау 1999 

Name Approxiтate Age Sex 

ABAZ1, Musa 55 Маlе 

ADEM1, Н. Rrahтan 26 Маlе 

ALIU, Z. Ramadan 38 Ма1е 

ALIU, В. Remzi, 55 Маlе 

BEKTESHI, M.'Afrim 23 Ma~e 
BEQIRI, Nezir 54 Male 
BUNJAKU, М. Hysni 21 Маlе 
FEJZULLAНU, Qamile 84 Рета1е 

PERATI, Xh. Istref 27 Маlе 

FERA ТI, Mi1azim 20 Маlе 

FERA ТЈ, ,Rifat 36 ! Male 
FERIZI, М. Bislim 63 Ма1е 

FERIZI,B. Mihrije 63 Маlе 

FERIZI, В. Ruzhdi 35 Ма1е 

GERGURI,B. Agim 38 Маlе 

GERGURI, Sh. Enver 50 Маlе 

GERGURI; S. Musli 45 Male 
GERXHALIU, Fahri i Mil1e 
GERXHALIU, А. Haki 39 . M~t1e -
GERXНALIU, Н. Kadri 42 Маlе 
GERXHALIU, Н. Sbaban 49 Маlе 
GERXHALIU, 1. Skender 43 Male 
QБRXНALШ, Н.: Zejnullah 42 Ма1е 
GERGURI, AShиkii. ' 44 Маlе 

GERGURI, М. Skender 26 Maie 
dERGURI, Sh. Naman 39" - М31е 
GER.GURI, N: ~amush .' 6з N:ale 
р,ЕRXНАLЮ, В. Avdyl 713 Mal~ 
GER,XНALIU, F. Avdyl 47 Маlе 
GERXНALIU, В.ВаЛат 40 - .. Male 
qER,XHALIU, А. Fatmir Ма1е 
GERXHALIU, U. Fatmir ~5 Мше - .. . 

GЕRХНАtш, I.rmer 42 МaIе , , ' 

GERXHALIU, Sh., Nцhi' 25 Маlе 
GElU(HALIU, Н. ~ejdi ј9 Ма1е-
GERXHALIU; N. Xhevdet . , ',- Ј8 МЫе 
ОЈА ТА, Meriton 4~ Male 
ОЈАТА; Sevdije ,. 48 Ретаlе -. 
(]JATA,Tefik 44 Маlе 
НАХЈ{АЈј ВahП 28 Маlе' 
НAZIRI, Nafije . ' ' 1,7 fеriшlе 
HY;SENI,R.Agim 38 о, r\1~Ie 
НYSENI, В.'Аћ ., .! 'Ма1е 
HYSENI, к. Beqir 40 Маlе 
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HYSENI, Kada 8б Female 
HYSENI, Q. H}'Sen 2б Male 
HYSENI, D. Qazim 54 Male 
HYSENI, Ramadan 18 Male 
HYSENI, Rrahman 61 Male 
HYSENI, Q. Xhevdet 24 Male 
IВISHI, Н. Selman б3 Male 
IВISHI, 1. Sylejman 20-30 Male 
IВISHI, Rahim 72 Male 
IВISHI, Tafil 55 Male 
KURTI, Bajram 43 Male 
KONJUHI, В. Afrim 29 Male 
KONJUHI, Z. Rexhep 40 Male 
КRASNIQI, В. Shaban б4 Male 
КRASNIQI, R. Syle 70 Male 
LUSНAKU, А. fuadete 2б Female 
LUSНAKU, Н. Shehide 89 Female 
MAXHUNI, Z. Driton 32 Male 
MAXНUNI, Р. Sabri 34 -Male 
МERNICA, Sh. Ali . 49 . Male 
МОRINЛ; Sh. Remzi 35 . Male 
MULAKU, А. Ekrem 32 Male 

- MULAKlJ, L. Xhavit 30 Маlе 

MULI, I. Gani 21 Male 
MULI, N. Asllan 49 Male 
MULI, N. Hazir S2 Male 
MULIQI, 1 .. Bajram . 60 Male 
MUSA, F. Islam Sб Маlе 

MUSA, Кadrush 37 Male 
MUSA, Н. Nexhmi • 54 ! Male 
MUSLIU, M.Mehdi. 24 Male 
МUSLIU, ~agip 30-35 Ма!е, 
MUZAQI, I. Besim 32 Male 
MUZAQI, Н. Salih 37 Маlе 
PARDUZI, Shehide 84 Ретаlе 

.J>ECI,Murat . 60 Male 
, РОРОУА, A.Ismajl _ 29 - Male 

PRRONAJ ,Sh. oEnver 32 Маlе 
~ -PR'RONAJ, Sh. 2ymer : 35 Ма1е 

RASHICA- -1. Ali '. , 
.45 . Male 

RASHICA;'I. Deli 48 Маlе 
RAsfПСА, S. Eshref . .' . 38 Маlе 
R,EXНEPI, 1; 1\hmet 20-25 Male 
REXНEPI, l1az Male 
REXНEPI, ISЦl~t 38 -о Ма1е 

, SADIKU, Н. Agim 23 МаЈе 
SHALA,. R; Hamdi' - оо 26 M~Je оо 

Sf;ARQA, Sheh1d,e - 50-БО F:emale 
SFARQA, $h. ~herif 43 _M~le 
SFARQA! S.Skender -.39 Ма1е 
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TAHIRI, Fetah 39 Male 
ТERNA V А, Fehmi 39 Male 
TIKU, А. Sahit 68 Male 
VERSНEVCI, Azemine 75 Male 
VIDISHIQI, Faik 35 Male 
ХНАРА, Driton 30-40 Male 
ХНАРА, Nazif 55 Male 
ХНАРА, S. Veli 45 Male 
ZНEGROV А, R. Naser 34 Male 
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ScheduJeJ 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Dubrava / DuЬrаvё Prison -

22 to 23 Мау 1999 

Name Approximate Age Sex 

ADEMAJ, Hysen Male 
AGUSНI, Zahir Male 
AZEMI, Xhevet Male 
ВRAНМI, Sahit Male 
BISTRICA, Xhevdid blale 
DOMONAGA, Ilir Ма1е 
ELSHANI, Agim Маlе 

GASHI,Avni Male 
GJINI, Gjon Male 
GUТA,.Napolon M~le 
GUTA Mubediri 

· , 

Маlе 

НASAN RAMAJ, Zek Male 
KCIRAJ/КEQIRAJIКQIRA, Zef Маlе 

КRASNIQI, Januz Male 
LEКAJ, Gani Male 
МЕМПА, Ramiz Male 
MULAJ,Mete Маlе 

NIKOLL ВШАЈ, Valentin 'Маlе 
PAQARIZI, Besim Male 
PROJAGJI, Lush Male 
QAМPUZ, Bashkim Маlе 
ZOSJA, Shabail Male 
RAMUSHIZahir Маlе 
SPAHIA, Fejz Маlе 
SYLAJ, bervish · Маlе 
TAFILAJ,Muse' . . '. · . Ма1е 

, 'ј 

',! 
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ScheduleK 

Persons КnOwn Ьу Name Кilled at Kacanik - March to Мау 1999 

. Kotlina / Коtlinё - 24 МагсЬ 1999 

Naтe Approxiтate Age Sex 

KUQI,Idriz 55 Male 
KUQI,Ismail 21 Male 
KUQI, Nexhadi 31 Male 
KUQI, Xhemjal 22 Ма1е 

LOKU, Agim 31 Ма1е 

LOKU,Atan 28 Ма1е 

LOKU, Gari~ 47 Male 
LOKU, Ibush 20 Male 
LUKU, Ismajl . 28 Ма1е 

LOKU, Izijah 19 Ма1е 

LOKU, Milaim 34 Male 
LOKU, NaserR. 17 Male 
LOKU, Sabit 20 Male 
LOKU,Z~mer 67 , Male 
REXHA, Neshat 16 Ма1е 

VLASHI, Sa1i М. 42 о Male 
VLASHI, Vesel ·0 55 Male 

Slatina / Sllаtiпё 13 Арпl 1999 

Naтe Approxiтate Age Sex 

САКА, Шr Osman 15 Мцlе 

CAКA,lakup·Mustaf ~7 Ма:lе . 
САКА, Mahmut Ha.san 45 Male 
DEDA, Qema.il 47 Male 
ELEZI, Nazmi 29 Male 

ELEZI, Vesel 41 Male 
LAМA, Brahim 52 Male 
LAМA,Hebib 18 Male 
(АМА; Ibrahim 52 Male 
SALIНU, Izahir llaz 22 Male 
SALIНU, Kemajl llaz 40 Ма1е 
SAUIНU,' Sabri llaz , 38 МаЈ:е· 
SHIQERIВER, Halia1i 46 Male 

;', 
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Stagovo / Stagоvё - 21 Мау 1999 

Name Approximate Аке Sex 

BELA,Baki 72 Маlе 

DASHI, Hamdi 53 Male 
DАSЩ, llirahim Avdi 31 Male 
DAsm, Ramadan 58 Маlе 

ELEZI, Bahrije R. 56 Female 
GUDAQI, Fitim 7 Male 
GUDAQI, Hanife 77 Female 
GURI, Sevdije 54 Female 
ЈАНА, Elife 83 Female 
ЈАНА, Ramush 75 Male 
MANI, Fahri 56 Маlе 

RRUSHI, lliush 59 Male 

Dubrava / Lisnaje 25 Мау 1999 

Name Approximate Аке Sex 

Qoru~J, Arton Hajrush 17 Male' 
QOR,RI, Fatije IIairush 7. Fema1e 
QORRJ, Hajrush Mehinet Male 
QORRI; Rexhep Zejnulla Male 
TUSHA,Ali 17 Male 
TUSНA, Xhemajl 39 Male 
VISHI, Rrahim Beqir Male 
VISHI, Milaim Misim Male 

., , i" 

:.., 
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